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M arketing Act W ill
Prove Satisfactory
A M E N D M E N T S  W IL E  N O T  AI'T'ECT T H E  IN T E G R A L  
P R IN C IP L E  O F  M E A S U R E . S T A T E S  
MR. H A S K IN S
K ( • l o \ v n ; i , i 1 i s  11 ( ( i l t i i i i h i ; i . ' r i i u r s d . ' i y .  J\1 .'i}' 3 ‘l t l i ,  lO .v l
N U M 1‘.I \ l
Con(i<U;nt lli:il llic N.iinr.il I’liKliirls 
Markctiiij ' Act will slmitly j'o <’ii tlic 
Dominion statiiH's willioiil fuidit'f a- 
luciidmoiils alTccliii).’, its p r in d p k ’, :m(l 
nati.slicd from llu' point ol \'ic\v ol llu' 
I>rodin:<‘r willi tlic hill as it now stands, 
Mr. W. I*'.. Haskins, prowcr loadiT, rt'- 
turncd on Satnrdas from Ottaw a, 
where lie representi'd the ()kan;ipan 
grow ers  at a special (.jeneral inechiip; 
of the (hmadian I lorticnltnr.al ( onncil 
held on May 9th, lOth and l l th .  Morn- 
afternoon :md e\eninp' sessions 
w ere held on each day, and a trem en­
dous am ount of det.ail work ha\’iii(4 ;i 
vit:»l hearinti on the fruit industry’ w:is 
handled at the iiine sessions, which 
were atteiuled also h>- M.ijor M. \  . 
Mcfiuire, reiiresentiiiK the shi|ipers, 
and Mr. O. VVk llemhliiiK. of Associa­
ted Growers.
On his rettirn, Mr. 1 lasKdiis e.xplain- 
cd that he had imthinp cd' a llashy or 
•spcctaciilar nature to report as a re­
sult of the dcliherations at O ttaw a, 
but what had been accomplished would 
have a far reachinf< elTcct on the indus­
try  in future, and for that reason g ro ­
w er  reprc.sentation had heen vitally ne­
cessary. F o r  instance, some important 
changes in the Fru it  and Honey Act, 
1934, m ight not have heen effected if 
he had not been on the spot to press 
for them.
Touch ing  on amendments tt> the 
M arketing  Bill, he stated that a draft 
of  these had been submitted to the 
H orticu ltural Council for the consid­
eration of that body and, exceiit for a 
few m inor details, they had met with 
the satisfaction of the Council as the 
principle of the  Act was not affected 
by  them. But several of the am end­
m ents  were of considerable importance, 
notably the am endm ent to Section -I—  
paragraph  (a) of subsection (1) — 
which- g ives ' the. Marketing Board 
pow er “ to regulate the  time and place 
a t  which, and the agency through 
which, the  regulated [iroduct shall he 
m arketed  . . . . ’ In the original draft, 
the  Board  did not ha \e  this power, 
which would now extend to the es tab­
lishm ent of one cent-r-aJL_syning agency. 
H such was desired.
A no ther  im portant am endm ent to 
Section 4 gives the Board specific pow ­
e r  to  levy for charges and tolls impos­
ed. Subsection 4 reads: ‘‘The Board, 
w hether exercising the powers confer­
red by this Act or liy Provincial legis­
lation, m ay  establish a separate fund 
in connection with any scheme of re­
gulation and for the purposes of such 
schem e m ay  impose charges and tolls 
in respect of the marketing of the 
whole or any p a r t  of the regulated prew 
duct, which charges and tolls shall he 
payable by such persons engaged in the 
production or marketing of the regula­
ted product as the Board decides.
W ith  regard  to amendments of the 
F ru it  Act, regulations concerning 
grades, packages, etc., were cemsidered 
a t  leng;th as w ere  amendments to Part 
2  of the Act, which governs the licen­
sing of shippers. During consideration 
of the amendm ents, a rei)resentative 
of the  F ru it  Branch was in attendance 
a t  all times, usually Mr. M cIntosh, 
the  F ru it  Commissioner, who approved 
o f  all am endm ents  finally endorsed by 
the H orticu ltural Council. This means 
that  the recommendations of the Coun­
cil to  the  Fru it  Branch, which are de­
signed to  wipe out inali)racticcs, are 
practically assured of adopti<ni.
T he  best features i>f the Perishable 
Agricultural P roducts  Act had been 
incorporated in the amendm ents and 
the objectionable features reniovcd, de­
clared Mr. Haskins. For instance, one 
objection to  the  P.A.P.A. was that  the 
Minister of Agriculture had to be pe t­
itioned in cases of infraction, a long 
and involved process. This had been 
retnoved to  ensure quick action. T he  
amended Fru it  Act will make it possi­
ble to notify the D epartm ent by tele­
gram  o r  any o ther system of com ­
munication for immediate action, all 
necessary documents being forwarded 
to  O ttaw a  later.
A nother  im portan t am endm ent was 
made to  P a r t  2 of the Act, and one for 
, which Mr. H askins was largely res^ 
ponsible. I t  provides that the D epart­
m ent m ay  refuse to i^siie a licence to  
carry  on  the business of a broker to 
any  person carry ing  on the  business of 
a  dealer o r  retailer. I t  prevents a m an 
being a  b roker  and having a  connec­
tion with ;i (li'-lrihuliiig :i(’,i'i'cy :it the 
same lime.
()llm- imporlant amemliiients to the 
k'niit Ai’l wi're lecoiimieiided .and will 
hi' promulgated when they heeome 
law. ^
It being hiphly important that C ana- 
(l.a have representalioii at the eonter- 
eiiee of fruit prodneers ol the I'jupire 
to he held in l■■,llglan(l early next 
month, (':i|)t. I.. h'. Hnrrows, .Seeretar>' 
of the ('onneil. ivas appointed to a t ­
tend. He leaves on Prid.ay. Due to the 
faet that last year .New Ze.aland and 
Nova Scotia apples were exiuirted to 
ISritain ;it a time when the home m ar­
ket w.as seriously .alfeeted, some con- 
tnd  of exports to ' th a t  market must he 
arr.aiiged h\ mutual agreement of the 
fruit |)rodneing Dominions.
Major Melinire, who went to Mon­
treal in eomiection with freight rates 
nnitters in addition to attending the 
meeting of the 11orticidtnr:il Council, 
will report on his trip at <a meeting of 
shippers to he held in Kelowna on 
Friday.
F O U L  P L A Y  F E A R E D  F O R
N IC O l^A  P O L I C E  O F F IC E R S
M E R R IT T .  May 24.— Provincial I ’ol- 
ice Constable Percy Carr and Indian 
ifepartinent Constable hVank H. Gis­
borne are both missing and it is feared 
tliat they have .met with foul play.
The Indian Departm ent police car 
in w h ich  they left on \V eclnesday night 
to investigate an alleged stabbing case 
on an Indian Reserve was found to­
day over the hank of the M erritt-Spen- 
ces Bridge highway at Canford, about 
twelve miles from here. The auto- 
niohile, saturated with blood, was 
a short distance down the steep bank 
leading to the river. The officers 
themselves had disappeared, but two 
pairs of closed handcuffs, Constable 
Carr’s baton and one shoe belonging 
to Constable Gishorne were in the 
ear. The place where the car was 
found is onlv a short distance from 
the Indian Reserve to which the of­
ficers were proceeding. .-\n Indian 
women, -Mrs. Fnah George, had been 
stahhed. and Her hnshaiul was taken 
into custodv'. _
The Tiver is being dt^gged for the 
bodies of the officers.
W O M E N ’S I N S T I T U T E
M O N T H L Y  M E E ’ITNG
'J’hirty Babies Present At May Clinic
A t l(■n(!am■(■ was small  at the i i'giilar 
meet ing  <if tin' Krlo\\i i;i  Womi' i i 's  In- 
stiluti', held at the Institute Hall,  on 
T ii f s i l a i ,  .Ma\’ 22ml. .Sever.al members  
were  .■lĥ .l'nl through il lness or other 
('iig.igi'iiK'iits. .Miss .M. 1. Keekie pre­
sided.
.Mi'inhei s that visited the < >kanagaii 
Mission 11.imlii r.'ifI I'.xhihitiim re|)oii-  
I'd ;i pleasant af ternoon,  ni;inv heanti- 
fnl and lisi'fnl ai'licles being exhihi led.
.Mrs. ,\.  Ihirri'll amionneed the quilt 
finished that! the members  hiive so dil- 
igi'iitlv worki'd at this past month.  
.Mr. Alisler (';mii'roii doiiated the wool  
and the pioi'i'i'ds will he devoted to 
l i i s l i lule  funds.
An iiu'ilalion to semi ;i de legate  to 
;i oiu'-d.'iv Depression  ( oi ifereiice ;tl 
( )liver w;is ri'Ci'iied. , \ s  Innds are 
\'i'r\ low this ve;ir, the matter was 
left in .ahey.anei' in hopes that .some 
('lie will volunteer to go at persoii.'d 
expense .
'I'he Wel l  l>ah\- Clinie held on h'ri- 
(la,\-. the hSth. h;id ;i good atlend.'inre 
of.  30 babies,  fail ing to heat the iill- 
tinu' record of April 20lh, umen 43 
h.ahii's aUended.
.Mrs. K. Mott and Mrs. I. .Mitchel! 
weri' ill eh.arge of the day’s progr.'iiii- 
iiie, .Mrs. .Mott gave a splendid read­
ing, after which a g.anie of modified 
jig-s;iw pn/./le was enjoyed, Mrs. 1>.
cD on al d  be ing  the winner,  with Miss 
Keekie a c lose  second.  Prizes were  
presented to the Ineky tw o winners.  
, \ t  the close of  the mee t ing  tea was  
served by Mrs. (iel latlv,  and Mrs. I’ar- 
ton act ing  for .Mrs. Gale.
Elect ion of  off icers W i l l  he held at 
the jn i ie  ineetiii.g, of  which nieii ihers  
I)lease take note.
T R E B I T S C H  L I N C O L N  O N
W A Y  B A C K  T O  C H IN A
V A N C O U V E R . May 24.— U nder the 
surveillance of immigration officials, 
’Prebitsch Lincoln, known now as Ab­
bot Chao Knng. arrived back from 
England on Wednc.sday evening, after 
having been refused entry there, and 
will remain here until the Empress of 
Canada sails on Saturday.
C A N A D IA N  L O A N  A T
L O W  R A T E  IN  L O N D O N
O P T  A W  A,. May 24.— M arking a 
new record for cheap financing in re­
cent years, announcem ent was made 
to d a y 'o f  a $50,000,000 Canadian gov­
ernm ent loan to beMlbated in I.ondon. 
Finance ' Minister Rhodes stated . that 
arrangem ents had heen completed for 
underwriting the loan, which would he 
for twenty-one years , 'bearing  an inter­
est rate of per cent. I t  will be 
differed to the public at 96}/>, to \deld 
■awrdxiniatelyAl.'dS [ler cent at m atu r­
ity. w .
C I T I E S  P R O T E S T  
M O V E M E N T  O F
Kelowna Council Supports Kamloops 
In  Request T h a t  Police Halt 
F re ight T ra in  Riders
All till' iiii' iiiIk'I's III till' ( 'il\' t oiincil 
wi'ii: ill alli'iidaiici' at the regnlar ses- 
s i (111 1111 i\l (111 d a y i' i' 11 i ii g .
Mr. A. W. Jaeksmi, Cit.\’ Clerk of 
Kamliii'ps, Jiirwardi'd hir ihe iiifoniia- 
liiiii id' the ( nniieil, with a view tu en­
listing llieir s>'liipalliy and support, a 
eo|)y of a letter sent at the iiistaiiee of 
the l\amloo|)s ('onneil to lion. ( lonlon 
M. Slo.'iii, A tton ie \  -General, reiinestiiig 
that steps he taken by the Provincial 
Police, in eoiijniu'tioii with the rail­
way jioliee, to prevent transients from 
I'literiiig the province by riding on 
freight trains,
“ As \o n  ma\' be aware," the letter 
stated, “ the situation at Kamloops is 
intolerable, owing to the mimher of 
transients who arrivi' and eoiigreg.'ite 
here."
The ('onneil speedily and hn:iiiinioiis- 
ly agreed to snpimrt Kamloops in its 
reqnest.
Complaint A gainst Poundkeeper
Mr. VV. Blackwood attended in per­
son to lay a eoiii|)laint against the 
Poniidk'ceper, who. he claimed, owned 
a hand of cattle and a Hock of sheei) 
that were :i fref|ent cause of trouble 
and damage to the eomplainant. His 
raspberries were cleaned up last year 
through raids made by these animals 
and tom ato  plants had gone the same 
way this year, re])lanting being neces- 
sa'ry. H e  declared that this sort of 
thing had been going on for ten years 
and that it was time the t. ity had a 
lot of its own with a corral on it and 
a i ’oundkeeper who was not interested 
ill the possession of stock.
Mayor. Trench promised full en(|niry 
into tlie m atters  of complaint, and Mr. 
Blackwood expressed his thanks and 
withdrew.
P a rk  T o  Be Closed F o r  Regatta
A reipiest having been received, from 
the D irectors of the Kelowna Aquatic 
Association to  have the City P ark  clos­
ed for the two daj s of August 1st and 
2nd, set as the dates for fthe annual 
Kelowna Regatta, the Council agreed, 
provision for such closing being incor- 
( Continued on Page  5;
C A T S A N D  R A B B IT S
I 'E A T U R E  IN  P E T  P A R A D E
Record E n try  Of Contestants  In 
JCmpire Day Event
I'liere were i i \ er  230 eiiliii's in the 
Pel I’arade. eats leading in i iiimhers 
with iM'i'i* seve il lv ,  lahhi ls  next with 
(i\'er fifli', then medimii  dugs,  small  
(lugs and ehii'keii.'-. I lii' judges  li.id 
Iheir work ent onl for llu'iii, as thi'ii' 
is vi'i'.v hull'  ill llie wa\  of eiit-aiid-  
dried rules for ihi' .Jiidgiiig ol a group  
of pels,
Awards
T h e  awards  were as lo l lows;
l i ig Dogs .-  1st, llillie Cameron:  
2nd, Claire Johnson.
Alediimi i jogs.-  -1st, Jaek Siiarrow;  
2 nd, Koherl .Xppli'loii,
.Small Dogs .  1st, Filei'ii ( ';’isorso;  
2 nd, Koim>' l i lakehorongh.
( '.Its,-..Isi, Knlli .Seifi'i'd 2ii(l . \di'l-
aide .MeWMIliams.
1st, Dor'eeii H;ir\'e,\'; 2nd, Maid.'i 
( I ihh,
1st. .Mavis .Snow si'll: 2nd. I na ;ind 
Jaek Horn. Jo> ee I ..'ingstafl
R. ihhi l s . - -1 st, J immie  Black: 2nd,
I ’at .Se.-irgent.
.Smtill I’ irds.— 1st, Chris. .Metorm-  
ick; 2ml. Irene F.iigel.
t hickens,  ete.— 1st, llillie ;iiul Henry  
t'l.'irk: 2nd. Louie .Sehleppe.
( ininea Pigs .—  1st. Diek Cniidv; 2iul, 
Keii 1 l.'inling.
Small  H or ses .—  1st, A, Smi lh :  2nd.
11 ngo Cooksoi i .
Ponies .— Is;. I lonhloi i :  2nd, . \ teh-  
esoii.
Lanih^;, ( ioats,  etc.—^Ist, Ida Wit -  
tick. 2nd, .Stan Munson.
M isee l laneous.—  1st, . \ ng e la  Schlep-  
pe: 2ii(I, HaiVy Cniuly.
•Many additional awards  were m.idc  
in the c:it class cm acconnt  of  the large 
nnnihei- of  exce l lent  entries.
Penticton and Vernon
Lead School Meet
P E N T IC T O N  C A P T U R E S  T H E  E L E M E N T A R Y  S C H O O L S  
C H A M P IO N S H J P  A N D  V E R N O N  T A K E S  H IG H  
SC H O O L  H O N O U R S
S E A S O N A L  C O N T R O L
O F  F R U I T  IM P O R T S
Tariff Board Favours Such Method 
Rather T han  Increase In  Duties
O T T A W A , May 24.— Sea.sonal con­
trol of iiniiortation into Canada of fruit 
and vegetables under a licence sy'Stem 
is urged by the Tariff Board as prefer­
able to an all-round increase in duties, 
according to a report to be tabled in 
the House of Commons b.v Hon. E. N. 
Rhodes. Minister of Finance.
S W A S T IK A  F L A G  O N
W E S T M I N S T E R  H A L L
L O N  DON,—May 24.— h'or six hours 
today a Union Jack centred with swas­
tika fluttered from the flag pole on 
the County Hall of W estminster. As 
soon as the flag was discovered it \vas 
ptdled clown and replaced liy the regu­
lar Union Jack. The swastika flag is 
said to have been hoisted by two Fas­
cists as a protest against what thev 
allege is Jewish inflncnccNu the Conn- 
tv Council:
A llan Poole Cleans Up Coast Stars
And Sets N ew  Record For lOO Yds.
f o u r t e e n  v a l l e y  r e c o r d s  s m a s h e d  a t , E M P i k E  D A Y  T R A C K  M E E T , F A V O U R E D  B Y
R E A L  Q U E E N ’S W E A T H E R  A N D  L A R G E  A T T E N D A N C E
Flashing acros.s the finishing line feet 
in advance of his Coast rivals, Allan 
Poole, crack Kelowna runner whose 
performance makes him eligible for the 
“big time" circuit—to use the vernacu­
lar common to theatrical circles— 
showed his heels to some of British 
Columbia's best sprint stars in the 100 
yards open and the 220 yards open 
clash at the Gvro Fnipire Day T rack  
and Field Meet, held in Athletic Park.
Poole, when he finished the 100 
yards dash about seven feet in the 
lead of Stan Barrett and a g reater 
distance aliead of ’Vincent Forbes, out­
standing Vancouver runners, was 
hoisted trium phantly  upon the should­
ers of enthusiastic supporters and car­
ried back o v e r  the track on which he 
had burned the cinders and in front of 
the cheering grandstand  crowd. For  
Allan had not only wc^n a classic of the 
day from one of the fastest fields 
the province ha.s to offer hut he had 
set a new Valley record for the 100
yards of 10 seconds flat, one-fifth  of a 
second better than the old record. And 
one stop watch caught Jiini at 9 9-10 
seconds!
But Kelowna’s ace did >iot rest on 
his laurels when he w o n  the 100 yards 
claish. En tering  the' final of the 220 
yards open after having qualified by 
coasting home ahead of Forbes in one 
of the three heats, he stepped out and 
led the same two rivals he met in the 
100— Forbes ,«nd Barrett—and broke 
the tape in advance of both of them 
in the time of 22 3-5 seconds, only 
one-fifth over the Valley record.
As a result of his endeavours, Allan 
is p re tty  well weighted down with 
silverware; of a carat no money can 
buy— the Union Oil Company of Can­
ada trophy for the 100 and the W . W . 
Pettig rew  silver for the 220.
Fourteen  Valley records were 
smashed and one tied at the m ost suc­
cessful and pretentious track  meet 
ever s taged hi the Interior. T he  Gyro 
Club, w ho  organized and ran off the 
affair with even g rea ter  success than 
last yea r—and that  is saying some­
thing— m ust have bribed the W eather  
Man, as a  be tte r  day could not have 
been picked out of the year for record
breaking performances. This, combin­
ed with a splendidly conditioned track, 
made a perfect se tting  for Kelowna’s 
big day. T he  attendance was as large 
as last j’ear, when a record was set 
in this regard for track and field ev­
ents in Kelowna, while gate and con­
cession receipts will top those of 1933.
Dixon Of Revelstoke W ins  Aggregate
The Kelowna R otary  Club Cup for 
the grand aggregate  of points went to 
a lithe young athlete from Revelstoke 
—John Dixon, whose total of 14 points 
topiied those scored by two Vancouver 
senior luen by three points. Dixon set 
a new record of 19 ft. 7 ins., in the 
broad jump for boys under 17, captured 
the 100 yards dash for boys under 
the same, age, took second place in the 
open broad jum p for men and third 
place in the 220 yards dash for boys 
under 17.
Kelowna Girls T ake  Relay Race
'I'he Kelowna Board of T rade  Cup 
for the girls’ open relay race, 440 yards, 
vvas won by a Kelowna girls’ team 
composed of Joan  McCall, Primrose 
W alker, Barbara Emslie and Joyce 
Jennens. W hile  these girls actually 
came in second, they were awarded 
first place for the reason tha t  a boy— 
J im .  Tostenson, of Kelowna—ran on 
a mixed team consisting of Joan  H u r­
ley, o f Penticton, Helen Reeves, of 
Vancouver, and W innie H anna, of 
Kamloops, who, it w a s ' announced, 
would be given special consideration. 
Second place was awarded to  the team 
coming ,in\ third, which was headed by 
Bonnie Wolfe, of Vernon.
T he  ^ e n ’s 880 yards relay race, in 
whiclT"a new record was set of 1 min., 
34 9-10 secs., w en t to  four fast-step­
ping Vancouver men, Barrett,  Forbes, 
J, I. H arrison  (the Flying Cop) and 
R. F. Osborne, who won the Drs. 
K nox and H enderson  trophy. A team 
headed by Joe  Addison, of Victoria, 
took second place, while G. S. Schole- 
field. of Princeton, leading his Sim-* 
ilkameen aggregation, came in at the 
end.
.Spectacular Finish In  Mile
T h e  mile grind was a p re t t j ’ race all
the way. and C. R. Cunningham, the 
Victoria distance mart who won it and 
the Kelowna Gyro CHI) trophy, gave 
the spectators a g rea t  treat when, near 
the finish of the last lap, he sprinted 
past J. G. Chappell, last 3'car’s winner, 
w ho led all the way «P to  th a t  point, 
and broke th e '  tape. H e made the 
m ost spectacular finish ever seen here 
in the mile. Chappell was second, 
George McGinn, another Kamloops 
man, third. The time, 4 min,s., 40 se­
conds, was four seconds slower than 
the record set a few years ago by Dave 
Garbutt. form er Kelowna distance run­
ner. .
I t  is notable that  Cunningham won 
the half-mile event by breaking easily 
the valley record of 2 niins., 7 1/5 secs. 
H e  paced the distance in 2 mins., 9/10 
secs, to beat Chappell, last year’s win­
ner, and A rthu r  Reed, of Glenmore. 
who finished third.
Joan McCall, fleet O rchard  City run­
ner, stepped the 100 yards dash, girls 
open, in l2 seconds flat to win the 
Capital News trophy. Prim rose W al­
ker. of O kanagan  Mission, was.second, 
Helen Reeves, of Vancouver, who fail­
ed to make a good showing this year, 
th i rd . -
Records Go Sm ash
Records s tar ted  to fall at the very 
beginning of the program me. Addisoig 
of Victoria, set a new record of 16 1/5 
secs, in the m en’s open high hurdles: 
Joyce Jennens, Kelowna fleetfopt, 
chalked up another  in the low hurdles, 
girls open, when she clipped one-fifth 
second off the old time of 11 2/5; 
/F rank  Dodding, M erritt  boy, covered 
the 75 yards dash for boys under 14 
in 8 3/5 secs., reducing the old record 
of 9 2/10 secs.; Marian Todd, South 
K elow na’s fast sprinter, paced the 100 
yards for girls under  16 in the record 
beating time of 11 3/3 secs.; N. F. 
Bowsher, of O yam a, hurled the platter 
in the m en 's  open discus throw  three 
inches beyond the old record distance, 
m aking the new record 116 feet, 7 in­
ches; L es te r  W adm an, Revelstoke boy. 
s tepped ou t to  break another record in 
the 100 yards dash for boys under 14, 
covering tha t  territo ry  in \ 11 2/5  secs.;
Boh H a\’man. Kelowna track and field 
man, established a new record of 5 
feet. 4 inches, in the high jum p for 
hoys under 17. with Allan M artin  and 
A rthur MacDonald, respectivelJ^ sec­
ond and third: Marian T odd  came to 
the  front again in the 50 yards sprint 
for girls under 14, setting a record of 
6 2/5 seconds; Ed. Burritt, of  Vancou­
ver, did some spectacular pole vault­
ing to win the m en’s open competition 
easily with an aerial excursion m ea­
sured at 11 feet, 3 inches, a new record 
by three inches, with 'Fonj' Stubbs, Ke­
lowna, second; Addison, of Victoria, 
440 yards B. C. champion, exhibited 
his stuff in the 440 yards m en’s open 
dash, romping home in the new valley 
record time of 51 1/5 secs., with H a r ­
rison and Osborne, of Vancouver, chas­
ing him; A r t  Day. Kelowna speedster, 
equalled the record of 25 seconds flat 
in the 220 yards dash for boys under 
17, with Bob New, of Kamloops, close 
on his heels.
F u r the r  results of the t rade  and field 
meet will be published next week.
R ugby
Tlie first gam e of English Ruf^jy to 
be played here in fourteen year.s was 
staged in the morning, following the  
Pet Parade, by the B. C. Dragoons 
and the Kelowna Basketball Chani- 
pions. The exhibition resulted in a tie, 
after a try  each.
Baseball
T he baseball game between Kelow­
na and Peachland teams was played 
immediately after the track and field 
events, the form er team  winning by 
the score of 8 to 7.
T he  dance held in the 1,0 . 0 . F. Tern- 
pie in the e\a;ning was largely atterid:- 
ed and continued until a late hour with 
the Com m ander O rchestra  providing 
the music:
( L A T E R .— Either  " the  Gyros are 
lucky or, as has been m entioned be­
fore, they bribed the W eathe r  Man to 
hold off. For, shortly  after  8 p.m., a  
thunder storm  struck, lightning flash­
ed, and the rain came down in torrents  
—and was coming thusly when the 
w riter  signed off.) ' ,
Peiitielon captiired the elementary 
schools chanipioiiship and Verinni took 
High School honours at the twelfth an­
imal Okanagan Viillcy Schools Track 
Meet hold at Penticton on Saturday. 
Kelowna won second pl.'icc in tlic Higli 
School division, lint trailed to fillli 
place ill the elementary schools class.
Inclement weather m an ed  the Meet, 
rain falling intermittently  Ihrongliont 
(lie day. Despite this liandicap. how­
ever, the event was snccessfiil, seieral 
reeords being smashed :ind two or 
more tied.
Record breaking performances were 
turned in by four Kelown.'i High 
School athletes. They inelnded Allan 
Poole, swift Kelowna sprinter, who 
paced the 220 yards distance in the 
fast time of 22 2-5 seconds, a new re­
cord, and eiiiialled the record of 10 1-5 
seconds in the 100 yards dash; Robert 
Haym an, who set a new record of 5 ft.. 
9 ins. in the high jum p: Art .M'ae-
Donald, whose high jimi]) of .5 ft., 4 ins., 
in the hoys under It) class is .'mother 
new record: Joan Metiall, who elialked 
up the new record of 12 1-5 seconds in 
the girls’ 100 yards dash. Tlie Kelowna 
Higli .School hoys won the 330 yards 
relay race. *
Marion Todd, speedy Smith Kelowna 
miss, gave an excellent account of her­
self. breaking the record in the 75 
yards dash for girls under 16—her 
time was 9 sccond.s— and eiiualling the 
record in the 50 yards sprint for girls 
under 14.
Lefroy, of Vernon, set a new' record 
in the shot put of .39 feet.









Enderby   .............................. -.............
Oliver .............. ......-....................... -
Osoyoos .... ........r................. ............
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H ig h  Schools
Vernon ...........-......... -........... .......-...........
Kelowna ...................... -............ .̂......— 49
Penticton ................. ........... ,...... ....... ..... 44
A rm strong  ....................  ---...... - 
Summerland .... ....................................... 19
O yam a ...............-....... ....................-.........  7
Enderby  . ............ ....... ............ .......-:■■■■ b
Cup W inners
Kelowna Cup, emblematic of the 
championship of the elementary schools 
of the valley, awarded to the school 
with the highest aggregate :— Pentic­
ton. c '  ,
Vernon Am ateur Athletic Cup. em­
blematic of the H igh School champioH- 
ship:—Vernon.
Ranisav Cup, for H igh  School boys 
880 yards'relay:— Kelowna High School 
boys relay team, composed of G. 
W hite, P&ul Ciaccia. A r t  Day and Al­
lan Poole. ~~
W hiten Cup. for H igh  School girls 
relay:— Vernon H igh  School girls re- 
lav team.
Casorso- Cup, for e lem entary school 
boys relay :-4-Arnrstrong relay team.
Canadian B ank of Commerce Cup, 
for elementary school girls relay:— 
Penticton relay team.
. Jacques Cup, awarded to the.school 
of thrqe divisions or under making the 
best showing:— Kaleden.
Bank of Montreal Cup, for the mile 
race:— M. Lynch, Arm strong.
Penticton H erald  Cup, for 100 yards 
dash, boys under 21 :•—Allan Poole, Ke­
lowna.
Summerland Review Cup. donated by 
the Penticton Herald, for the 220, 
boys under 21:— Allan Poole.
Soguel Cup, for .the 440 . yards dash, 
hoj's under 21c—A rthur  Day, Kelowna.
Daisy Hansen Cup, for th e  100 yards 
dash, girls under 21:—Joan McCall, 
Kelowna.
H erbert  M cGregor Cup, for the 120 
yards boys high hurdles:— C, Wylie,' 
Vernon. .
Brotherhood of Locomotive Ehgm - 
eers of Penticton Cup, for low hurdles, 
girls under 21:— R uth  Hansen, Pentic- 
trfn.
/W K  W . Pettigrew  Cup, for 75 yards 
dash, girls under 16.— Marion Todd, 
Kelowna Rural.
T . G- Norris Cup, for discus throw, 
boys under 21:— S. Peters, Vernon.
'  D. Chapman Cup/ foi; high jump, 
boys under 16:——A. MacDonald, Kel­
owna. ,
D'. H .  Rattenbury  Cup, for pole 
vault, boys q^der  2l:-r-H . Corbett', 
Penticton.
George Meikle Cup, for 100 yards, 
boys under 16:— C. Glass, Penticton.
W illiam Maddirt Cup, for high jump, 
boys under 21:— R. H aym an, Kelowna.
M cKay Cup, for broad jump, boys 
under ,21:— B. Mfillar. Penticton.
Cranna Cup, for Half-mile, boys un­
der 21:— M, Lynch, A rm strong .
Penticton R o ta ry  Club Cup, for low 
hurdles, boys under 21:— A. Clayton, 
A rm strong.
T h e  Principals of the Kelowna 
schools wish to  thank  the citizens who 
provided transporta tion  to  Penticton 
for the many com petitors; also “ H ap ­
py” Graham, w ho  rubbed down the K e­
lowna entries.
Detailed R esults
Shot Put, boys under 21.— 1, Lefroy, 
Vernon, 39 ft.;Towgood, Oyam a, 36 ft., 
lOnns.; Mitchell, A rm strong , 35 f t ,  5 
ins. N w f record.
Basketball l'’ree Tliruw, I’nblic 
.Sehnol g ir ls .- - I ,  I', lloiini', Kelowna, 
4 out of 5; 2, M. Manmliell, A rm s­
trong: 3, ( ’. MeK’ae, I’eiilh'toii.
B.'isketb.'ill h'ree Throw, Hi|.;li .Seliool 
girts,— I, I'k Gamble, A rm strong, 4 out 
ol 5: 2. M, Nash, N'ernon; 3. I!. .Stoeks,
1 ’eiitieloii.
I ,ow Ihirilles, hois  miiler 1(). I, ('. 
.S1k' |) |i,'ii'(1, Arm strong; J, It. Jolmslon, 
l'’,ii(lerl)y: .1, N. .Smilli, Kelowna.
17 4-5 sees.
Low Hnrdles, hoys nmler 13.- I, ( ) ’- 
Keefe, \ 'e rnon ; 2. ('. Hamilton, Arni- 
slrong: 3, J. W'oodinnn, I’enlielon. It) 
.'-ees.
Low Hnrdles, boss tiiidei' 21.--1, A. 
('l.'iN'ton, Armsti'oiig; 2. 1’. Townrow, 
N’ernon; .1, ('. 'I’lioni, I’entieton. 16 
.1-5 sees.
Higli Jmnp. hoys nnder 14.— 1, G.
I'c'lU'i'son, Ki'Iowna; '2, (i. Conston,
I’en tic lon ; .1, I’. I '.lliol, Kelowna Rural. 
4 ft., 7 ins.
Itroad Jnni|). hoys inider 21.— I, B. 
.Vlillar, I’entieton, 13 ft,, 3 ins,; 2, A. 
CkiN'ton, Arm strong, 17 ft., 11 K’ ins.; 3,
(). (ireenongh, N'ernoii, 17 f(., 9'/^ ins.
Low Hnrdles, girls nnder 16.— 1. 
Joan Hni'ley, I’entie.lon; 2, R. (iihbs, 
I’entieton High; 3, 1’. Dol)son, Kelow­
na Rural. 12 sees.
Low Hnrdles, girls nndor 21.— 1, R. 
i lansen, I’entielon; 2, \ ’. Woods, K e­
lowna: 3, B. VVatei'son. hJnderhy. 12 
2-5 sees.
440 j'arcls, hoys under 21.— 1, A. Day, 
Kelowna; 2, G. liowering, Sum mer- 
land : 3, S. Townsend, CIj'ama. 56.1 
sees.
50 3’ards, hoys inuler 10.— 1, li. Mc- 
l'',aehern. Kelowna Rural; 2, F. W hit- 
tner, I’enticton; 3, I*'. Bertram , A rm ­
strong. 7 2-5 secs.
50 yards, girls under 10.— C. Shara, 
Penticton; 2, M. Price, Vernon; 3, B. 
Rimmell, Arm strong. 7 2-5'secs.
Pole V'ault, hoys under ,16.— 1, C; 
Price, Kelowna; 2. D. W inser, Kale- 
den; 3, B. Johnston, h/nderby. 8 ft., 
8 ins.
Girls Skipping, under 12, 50 yards.— 
1, E. Monk, Vernon: 2, M. H arrop , 
A rm strong ; 3, D. Smith, Kelowna. 7 2-5 
seconds.
220 yards," ho_\s under 21.— 1, A. 
Poole, Kelowna: 2. V̂. Price, Summer- 
land: 3, J. Gibbs, Penticton. 22 2-5 
secs. New record.
High Jum p, boys under 16.—-I, A. 
MacIDonald. Kelowna; 2, A. Boss, 
A rm strong; 3, L. Curtis. Kelowna. 5 ft., 
4 ins. New record. ■ /  ' .
100 yards, girls mmer 2 1 . - 1 ,  J. M c­
Call, Kelowna: 2^H . Wolfe. Vernon; 
3, R. Hansen, Penticton. 12 1-5 secs. 
New record.
High Hurdle.s. hoys inuler 21.—'1, C. 
Wii'Iic, Vernon: 2. A. Day, Kelowna.
18 2-5 secs. Only t'ivo entries.
Broad Jum p, !)oys under 16.-V1, T . 
Murray, Penticton; 2,. O. Karnj V er­
non; 3', J. Bradley. Armstrong./18, ft., 
10K> insi New record. .
75 yarUs, girls under 16. skipping.—• 
1, C. McOsme, Penticton: 2, M. James, 
Vernon; 3N H. Hewer, Kelowna-. 10 
secs.
50 j'ards, girls nnder 12.— 1, PJ. Monk, 
Vernon; 2, P3. Grey', Kelowna Rural; 
3, F. Lyons, Penticton. 7 secs.
220 yards, boys' under 16.— 1,' C. 
Glass, Penticton: 2,’ D. Rumball, Suni- 
nierland; 3, D. Harwood, Vernon. 25 
secs. '
Discus T hrow , poj-s under 21.— 1,
S. Peters, Vernon; 2, R. Towgood, O y ­
ama; 3; W . Norman, A rm strong . ,102 
feet.
50 3’ards. boys u n d e r  12.— 1, L. 
Kwong. Vernon; 2, R. . Mellish, A rm ­
s trong; 3, B, Gibb’v Penticton. 7 secs.
100 ja rd s ,  hoys under 18.— 1, V. 
Price, Sum merland; 2, G. O ’Keefe, 
Vernon; 3, C. Hamilton, A rm strong . 
10 2-5 secs.
H igh Jum p, hoys under 21.-—R, H ay -  
mah, Kelowna; 2, F. Hawkins, A rm ­
s trong ; 3, O. Lewis, Vernon. 5 ft., 9 
ins. New record.
50 yards, .skipping, girls under 14.— 
]f fM.  Butler; 2, J. Swimme, Pentic ton; 
'3, C: Holmin, Arm strong. 7 secs.
75 yards, girls under 16.— 1, M. 
Todd, Kelowna Rural; 2, J. Hurley, 
Penticton; 3, M. Clerke,' Vernon, 9 
secs. New record.
Broad Jum p, boj-s under 14.—-1, V- 
McCallan, A rm strong: 2, D. Cameron, 
Vernon; 3, J. Clarke, Pentic ton. IS 
ft., yi  in.
Half-mile, boys under 21.—1, M. 
Lynch, A rm strong ; 2, R. Finlliyson, 
Vernon; 3, J. Woodl)urn, Penticton.
2 mins., 13 secs.
100 yards, boys under 21.— 1,' A.  
Poole, Kelowna: 2, J. \Gibbs, Pentic­
ton ; 3, G. Bowering, Summerland. 10 
— (Continued on page 5)
L O N D O N  TO  H A V E
R A D IO  P A T R O L  CARS
L O N D O N , May 24.— .Alarmed by 
the increase in crime, Scotland Yard 
announces the inauguration of radio 
patrol cars. ' Fifty-two radio-equipped 
autos will cover an area of seven hun­
dred square miles.
F A T A L  C R A SH  AT
E D M O N T O N  A IR  S H O W
E D M O N T O N , May 24.— Crashing 
while thousands of Em pire  Day cele- 
brators  were watching the airport show 
here today, a plane caused the death of 
one man and critically injured tw o  
others. F red  Hodgkins, mechanic, w as  
killed, and Pilot M att Berry  and Capt. 
Jam es Bell, airport manager, were in­
jured.
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P A C K  T W O
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D I 8 T T H U R S D A Y ,  M A Y  2 4 t h ,  1 9 3 4
rrf »•
Dairymen!
B U Y  Y O U R  M I L K  BO 'I’T L E S  
h'KOM  U S .  W I < :  H A V E  L A K G r :  
S T O C K S  O N  H A N D  .........................
DERATEN
I'll,-
f i r .
\\ ( iimK'I' III sc r l  K'K!(
A 1n< I \ \  ill liU' I' I n’ III
l\ I 1.1 b u j ’s, 
c a t t l e  !
a n t s ,  n io t l is ,
COW  SPRAY
I ’liiy yni ir  cattle spray in 
I I r i i i ” \ i nir < iwii eontainer
bulk a n d  s a \ e  inoiu-y,
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V I C E  A N D  Q U A L I T Y
Free  City Delivery Phono 29
C O L U M N
1st Kclowii* Troop
Troop F irst I Self Lsnt I
ICdilcd I>v .S.M.
E L L I S O N
VVe are Sony | o  liear lliat Mrs. ( lo- 
vv(‘r has found it iiiaa'ssai v to return to 
the Iselowiia Hospi ta l  lor Irealiiieiit. 
.Slie was taken in last .Snndav niKlit.
Doreen .Scott, Itoti^las Kush, and 
Vic tor  .Stewart were the Inclrv winners  
•of a trip to I’ent iclon ,  last l''|■i(la,v, 
w ith  the teaehers  who ;itten(led the 
( tlcinaKan \  tilley .Seltool Tr.iek Meet.
Mr. II. .Miller moved his famib-earl\ '  
in the  week to the other side of ( )k- 
anaKan Lake,  Hear Creek, where he 
lias secured work loKKii'K-
.Mr. I liarles Sands  left hast I'lidav 
fo|- his home in V.'ineonver, after 
.spending a lioli<la\' heia' with his sister 
.iiul hrol lier-in-la w , .Mr. and Mrs. , |oek 
, \  mierson.
■M essr,-.. Anderson,  Conrov,  .Sands, 
and I’iddmdo' enjoyed a da\''s fishinn 
last week at Heaver I.ake, retnniinn 
with a fine eateh of fish.
+
.Miss hranees IK'reron, of  K i‘lm\ iia. 
is visitiii)y at the l lereron home, the 
.Sniiscl Kanch.
« «> «t
, \  nnmher of loeal peoiile attended 
the iiaekiiiM e lasses held in Kelowna 
last week.
< tillers lor the weeic endiiip, I hnrs- 
dav, Mav .list. I't.H.
I tubes:  (ti ih'i le patrol lor the week.  
I’eavers;  next lor (Inly, V\idves.
Rallies: T h e  Tr oo p will rally at the 
•Scout l lal l .  on 'l'nesda\', the 2‘tih inst., 
at /'.l.S p.m,
W'e are now on Hie < ve of  onr tvven- 
tv-first animal ei itertaii iment and we  
sineert'lv hope that it is poiiin to he 
a sneeess  in e\('r\'  wav,  espeei,all\- 
sinei- llu' Vernon and Kniland T ro o p s  
are eoi it i ihi i l inp to it as well.  W e  
like to think that p,eneral roiiditioii.s 
are hetter this se.ir llnin lhe\' were  
last, and last Aear we clean'd a little 
o v i r  oiir cNiK'iises, so this t ime we 
hope to make enoiiKh extra to he able 
to fiiiaiiee some sort of  a eam|). Hnl 
von will have to sell those tickets!
W e  have arraiiKcd with .Messrs, 
Th os .  Lawson Ltd. to ctive ns a w in ­
dow  (lisiila\’ on h'lidaN' and .S.ainrd.'iv, 
I oiisistinp, of .Seontinp pooi ls  and sneh 
like. T h e i e  will also he nnmerons  
photof^M'aphs to he seen which will he 
of  pi'cal inteiest  to man\' of onr for­
mer mi'inhers and idhers.  W e  are 
\ e r v  cti'atefnl to the manag ement  of  
tlie store- for allowinrt ns this iirivilerre.
. .Manv e . \ -memhers  and some of onr 
Iireseiit .Seotits, who remeniher onr 
former 1’. L, l l erher l  . \ i tken,  w h o  has 
hei'ii .•ittendin)4 the ( ). A. C". at (iiteli)li. 
( )nt., will he didic’lited lo  hi'ar th:it he 
has ohtained the H. ,S. . \ .  clcKree from 
the Cniversit\- of T o r o n t o . ,  l i e  has 
secured an ai ipointment  ;it the C.'ciitral 
| •k\perimental harm,  (Jtt.'iwa, .in the 
l•'oo(l I’rodnets  Researcli  Department ,  
and later will he c'oiiij:; to  Kentvil le,  in 
the . \n nap ol i s  Valley,  Nova Scotia.
I I LLD h-OR HRIcMh'.R 
N A I T I N C
K 1 D-
|o lm J. “ Hoss" MeLanisdilin, former  
mem he r  of the Minnesota  LeKisl.atnre. 
has hei II (dial l e d  with conspiracy  in 
eoniieet ioi i  Nvilh tlie kidiiapii ing of  h'd- 
ward C. Hremer.  St. Haul. Mmii. .  
hanker,  tor a raiisoln of  .$2 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
Dnrinp' his last year at Cnel|)li  he was  
lai i lain of the Intermediate Collejj;iiitc' 
soccer  and- h.askethall teams and snh-  
stitnted on the senior teams.  W e  a l­
w a y s  ho))c'(l that l lerhert would come  
mil  west  when he h.id f inished his 
eoiirse.  hut, see ing  that he is «i>inK 
fnrlher east,  we  hoiie that he wdll not  
forKC'l his old friends in Hritish (. ol- 
nmhia.
Scout N otes Of In te res t
( )ver 40,000 trees were i i lanled last
a
orrik s ' _Do you want a pension of $50, $75
/ 5  o r  $100 a month at age 60? If so write
to us and we will tell you how to be 
sure of getting iL State present age 
and amount of monthly pension you 
desire. Address Confederation Life 
Association, Head O ffice, Toronto.
A MONTH
G u a ra n teed  P e n s io n
a t  a g e  6 0
DAY, District Manager, KELOWNA
o u n a n k m g
T h e  B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l  w o r k s  c o n s t r u c t i v e l y  
a n d  c o n s e r v a t i v e l y  f o r  t h e  p r o t e c t i o n  o f  i t s  
d e p o s i t o r s  a n d  t h e  c o m m u n i t y  a s  a  w h o l e .
H i s d  O f i n  
M t n t r t m l
B e c a u s e  t h e  B a n k  h a s ,  f o r  m o r e  t h a n  a  c e n ­
t u r y ,  e n d e a v o u r e d  t o  d o  t h i s ,  i t  h a s  c o m e  t o  
b e  r e g a r d e d  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  l e n g t h  a n d  
b r e a d t h  o f  t h e  D o m i n i o n  as a  s o u n d ,  s a f e  
a n d  f r i e n d l y  i n s t i t u t i o n .
M a k e  t h e  n e a r e s t  b r a n c h  y o u r  b a n k i n g ,  h e a d ­
q u a r t e r s  — - a  p l a c e  t o  w h i c h  y o u  c a n  g o  
r e g u l a r l y  t o  t r a n s a a  y o u r  b a n k i n g  a f f a i r s ,  t o  
o b t a i n  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  a n d  t o  d i s c u s s  w i t h  t h e  
M a n a g e r  y o u r  p l a n s  a n d  p r o b l e m s .
MODERN,  EFFICIENT BANKING SERVICE
. . . t h e  O u t c o m e  o f  1 1 6  Y e a r s *  S u c c e s s fu l  O p e r a t i o n
Established 1817
T O T A L  A S S E T S  I N  E X C E S S  OF  $ 7  9 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
Kelowna Branch: D . C. PATERSON, Manager
ye;ir on Hov Scout  reforestation iiro- 
jects ill No \ : i  .Scotiti.
« * *
T h e  W e s t w o o d ,  Mass. ,  I'ire Deiiart-  
iiient lias added t o ‘'its call signtils a 
"donhle-six," to he Riven for any eiii- 
ergei icy in which the help "f Hov 
.Scouts is rc(|uircd.
♦ >•> *
DnriiiR the return voyaRc of  tlie U n ­
ited States  contiiiReiit from tlie inter 
national Hoy .Scout Ja mbor ee  in Hun  
Rary last si imnicr,  a St. Haul. Minn  
S c o u t  hiked over 100 mi les  aboard  
ship.  H e  t|ualified for a stiecial medal  
offered for the feat.
* * *
W h a t  is probably the world's lar- 
Rest flag is the  Australian eiisiRii 
flown on .special occasions from tlic 
Central railway station, Sydney. It 
is 36 X 20, and requires th ree  men to 
handle it. . The  flaR flown from the 
General Post Office, London, is 24 
X 16 feet. •  •  ■ ■
T h e  possibilities of ScoutiiiR for 
brinRitiR tORether prospective younR 
citizens of m any nationalities is beiiiR 
dem onstrated  in the Boy Scout Troop 
of the Church of All Nations of Mon 
treal. Its 70 Cubs and Scouts include 
BulRarians, HuiiRarians, Ukrainians 
Poles, Serbs and  Russians. M ost of 
the  boys speak three or more laiiRua' 
ges.
♦ * * ■
KiiiR’s Scout Cbckburn McCallum 
of the 44th WinnipcR Scout T roop  has 
been selected as this year’s Scout 
guest of the H udson ’s Bay Company- 
on the annual northern  cruise of the 
supply, ship Nascopie. Scout McCal- 
lum will pay a fraternal visit to Ole 
Country  Scout apprentices a t H.B.C. 
trading posts oh Hudson Bay and the 
.Arctic seaboard.
R U T L A N D
Th e Riilkiiid . \ m a t e m  Dr.mialie S o ­
ciety s tored a big i.iieee.s. with the  
presentation of  the .i act eomedv  
"Mary's A n k l e ” at the ( 'oimimnil  v 
l lal l  on Wedneialav  ailtl Tlmis i lav  ol 
last week. T h e  li.tll w.is well  tilled 
on both iiiRlils, ;iiid the Kelowna Hie 
vi iitoi inin, ill wl iose  aid the pei foi iii- 
aiiees were Riven, will beiielit to a 
i onsideralile extent,  the e.sael .siini be 
iiiR, not yet known.  I lie opeiiiiiR scene  
of the plav is in the ofl iee of "Dr.
L. I ' i t /patr iek), a
PLA N T DISEASES SURVEY
Downy Mildew Of Alfalfa
As an instance of the value of the 
prom pt compilation of observations o; 
plant diseases new to Cai^ada, the ap ­
pearance of the thirteenth annual Re­
port of the Canadian P lan t Disease 
Survey may be cited. Published by the 
Dominion Departm ent, the report  dir­
ects the a ttention of all plant patholo- 
gi.sts and everybody concerned to dis­
eases, new and old, affecting the plant- 
life of the Dominion. P robably  the 
m ost interesting forage crop disease 
in the  past year was downy mildew o:' 
alfalfa. P rio r  to 1932, this disease 
was of little economic importance, al­
though it had been reported on alfalfa 
from nearly every province of Canada, 
but now that details have been pub­
lished, comprehensive efforts m ay be 
applied to prevent the disease becom­
ing  serious. Up to 1920, when the first 
report of the survey was published, 
there was no authoritative mediurn in 
which diseases new to Canada might 
be ,reported without undue delay. The 
survey coVers every known plant dis­
ease in Canada, from trees to tulips, 
and its annual report is of inestimable 
value both as a compendium of infor­
mation and as a work of reference.
GREEN CANDLING L IG H T
T h e  Dominion D epartm ent of A gri­
culture, recognizing the importance of 
standardizing egg candling equipment 
in Canada, initiated investigations as 
to the  most suitable light for that  pur­
pose, and, \as an outcome of research 
by the National Research Council, a 
green glass filter^ has been evolved. 
W ith in  recent months, this use of 
green light has gained considerable 
popularity  in the Dominion. Many 
commercial firms have adopted it in 
their candling rooms, and green light 
candling appliances are being used ex­
clusively by D epartm enta l officers. 
T he  ideal light, it was stated, would 
be blue, because blue does not contain 
any of  the yolk colour of the egg. 
However, the hum an eye is not very 
sensitive to blue and for that- reason 
blue is ah undesirable .colour for cand­
ling purposes.
11 iiiiiplon ” ( I '.
yoiiiiR plivsician wlui still awaits lliv 
.•ii'iival Ilf bis first palii'iil. IHs twn  
frii'iids "Sliikv;;" (( ct il DiiRgaii),  a 
lawyer,  .111(1 "Ulmb" (W'alti-r .Nlrlxor),  
an iiisiiraiivt' aRvnt, a ir  Imtli cipialK' 
iinpvcniiiiHis, but tliv latter laelis iin- 
tliiiiR in eiitliusiasiii  ami ciiniiilvnee 
and is bnlibling over willi  bright ideas, 
some of wliieli invidve him and bis 
friends in enibarrassing  situations.  
W'alfer M c I \ ’oi- was well east for this 
part and, with liis el ieeitnl  grin and 
Irish accent,  just .ilioiit stide llu' show  
from the other more e. \perieneed ael-  
or.s, ” ( leniei i t ine” ( Kvaline .Seotl) is 
the landlady’s daughter,  and eaii he 
depended upon to find out evervthing  
possible ahoiil the tenants'  private a f ­
fairs. "Mrs. Merrivale,” the landl.tdv 
herself I t iwemlol ine  , \ n s i ‘ll). is one of  
those Itidies w ho se  chief j o \  in life has  
been discover ing some more  s \ in p-  
toins of  new and mmsiial disea.ses. Th e  
yoiiiiR doctor, hv wav of eneoi irage-  
inenl,  has loaned hei- one  of his hooks  
and has great hopes of paving off his 
liill with medical  se iwi ies !
".Mary Jane .Smith" ( Rnfh DiiRgan)  
is the heroine of  the piece and makes  
a very attr.'ictive one  indeed. < )n her 
first aiipearance she is se l l ing "I'ted 
C ross titgs” and ttikes their last dollar 
from each of the vo i mg men,  "for the  
caitse,” with the ease of  l . iking ca,ndy 
from "a child. ".Mrs. Hunts" (.Xgnes 
. \ l )plchy)  is Mary's  aunt,  ihoiigli  
soniewdiat yonthfi i l  looking for the  
part. "'J'lie E x p r e s s m a n ” ( K. H. J-nn- 
mens)  makes a brief but effective e n ­
try. "C. H. Uanip to i i” (Earl  Hardie)  
is the wel l - to-do but l ighl - f i s ted  uncle  
of "Dr. Hampto n,"  wlii le the final 
clnira'cter to a|>i)ear is "T he  .Steward” 
( h'. H. Jl i l lborn)  who mak es  a very  
good presentat ion of  this character.
In the first act "Cluib” has a bright 
idea, for which the others fall. His 
plan is to send out fake wedding in­
vitations to all tlie doctor's relatives, 
who live a long way off. in the firm 
conviction tJiat Ibey will then prompt­
ly send valuable presents, which the 
doctor can then procecyl to pawn to 
aid the general financial situation of 
the trio, h'cxr the sake of its common­
ness, they pick on the name "Mary 
Jane Sm ith” fop the fictitious bride. 
Thy wedding presents when they a r ­
rive prove a big disappointment, licing 
mainly articles for a young lad.y’s 
wardrobe! Complications arise when 
the doctor’s uncle sends a telegram to 
say he is coining in perscjii and bring­
ing his present with him! About the 
time he is due to arrive an automobile 
accident occurs on the street below 
and a. young lady is brought in with an 
injured ankle. She proves to be the 
"Red Cross” ta g  day acquaintance, 
for w hom  the young doctor had devel­
oped a case of love at first sight. W hen 
he discovers th a t  her name is "Mary 
Jane Smith” and when the uncle a r ­
rives and takes her for Dr. H am pton’s 
bride the em barrassm ent of the doctor 
is better imagined than described! Ih  
the last act eveything turns  out for thq 
best, however, ‘‘G. P. H am pton” whis­
king them all away for a cruise to 
Bermuda, and when M ary’s aunt and 
the doctor’s uncle turn out to be lofig 
estranged svieethearts, and become re 
conciled, the inevitaWe happy ending 
is achieved, the only disconsolate ones 
being “Stokes” and “ Chub,” bbth of 
whom had been smitten by the charms 
of “Mary Jane  Sm ith!”
The scenery for the play was again 
a credit to the artist, E. H. Emmens, 
particularly the boat scene. T he  R.A. 
D.S. orchestra, .under the  leadership 
of F. L. Irwin, contributed their us­
ual excellent m u s ic  to the programme. 
* * *
The two local baseball teams clash­
ed here on M onday night and after 
seven innings of conflict the Rangers 
were victorious by 14 runs to 3. The 
Maroons w e r e  weak w.ith the stick, 
while the Rangers slammed the offer­
ings of Ernie Stafford for 9 hits, two 
of which 'Were Homers. H erb  Alex­
ander relieved Stafford in the fifth 
and was more effective, but .sloppv 
fielding allowed several motre runs. 
The Rangers played good ball behind 
Paul Bach, who pitched stellar ball, 
s triking out 9 M aroons in 6 innings. 
F rank  W ostradowski took over in the 
seventh and fanned the M aroons three 
in a row with his fast ball in the  gath­
ering dusk.
McLeod was the best for the Mar­
oons at the bat, getting  2 hits in 3 
times up. A ndy Kitsch got 4 hits in 
five times up for the Rangers, one be­
ing a three bagger. A. Holisky and 
H enry  W ostradowski clouted out the 
homers.
The score by innings Was as fol­
lows :■—
Rangers .......... 0 1 2 7 2 2 0=14
Maroons 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 = 3
Umpires: Reith and Follman.
The next game a t 'R u t la n d  is Mon­
day, M ay 28th, when Oyania and the 
Rangers will play.




MI L. \ .  .M.iv I am ill. ni I -o 
p.clis, w.r- till' wmk (lid p.iii' I o) 
Mavk'im.ni, voiiiiii)’ dovvii Irniii
noil on .K.ilmdaV.* * •
Miss kvi'lx'ii D.ux'soii was in Kcl 
ow'iia all l.isl wcfk, .illcmliiig llic park 
iiig school.
• ♦ •
The list of nicmlicis in llir < ciilrc 
Lawn Tennis ( Inb is i|nilc llic larpcst 
il lias rver hern Willi lull coinnlc- 
miMil of old pjavcis, t Ini c ,.n c in.inx’
w ho arc new to the game and vci v 
keen. HIa\' began on .Saluiilav last
in the eompelition for the Rainbow 
( ui), partners li.ixiiig been drawn the 
pri'vioiis week.
.Miss Lita IL s l ip ,  of  \  .i i ieoiiver, is 
tile guest of  .Miss Haniela ( i ibson at 
Exersleigh.
T R O U T  E L U D E  F I S H E R M E N  
W H O  C H A S E  T H E M  I N  P O N D
Disciples Of Izaak W alton Dive- 
Vain For Beaver Lake h'isli
In
When a fislu-nnan is tinsi ieeessfnl  
with I'oil .111(1 reel, the next best thing  
for hini lo do is go  in the iioiid on ;i 
personal loin of  inspection and find 
out wliv the finny denizen of the deep  
w o n ’t bile.
'I'liis fonim la was tried out at Beaver 
l.:ike on Wediiesd.av of last week', 
wlien Andy llyiids, a Vaiieoitver sales­
man, and a loe.'il ebap deeided to go in 
the water and seoni .'irotiiid. H o w ­
ever, before they tqisel their boat tliev 
iiegleeled lo take off all tlieir clothes. 
They  also overlooked the necessity of 
iiitikiiig f:ist till loose objects sttcli ;is 
fisliiiig tackle, slickers, etc., with tlie 
result tli.'it tlieso things wont into tlie 
lake and stayed tlicre. As the fishing 
tackle tilonc was wortli $25, our heroes 
will have to catch a lot of fisli this 
summer to pay for tlieir noble experi- 
iiient.
Unable lo ctitch any fish without tlie 
aid of tackle (other fishermen please 
note), the gentlemen in the w ater as a 
last resort tried calling niiich in the 
same manner as a liog caller does bis 
stuff. This  might have worked but 
for the fact that a man on shore m is­
interpreted their calls as pleas for ass­
istance. H e  rowed out to them and, 
despite their protests, inillcd them into 
his boat and took them ashore.
Leaving the tackle and slicker— and 
fisli!—ill tlie iiond.
Professor (after lecture)—Any (|ues- 
tions?
Student— Yes, sir. How do you cal­
culate the horse-power in a donkey 
engine?
H e: “ Do you like simple th ings?” 
She: “ .Are you proposing?”
on the penalties have been wiped out, 
and only the actual principal and in­
terest on same is being funded.
The Boy Scouts are hard  at work 
on the final rehearsals of their annual 
concert to  be held Friday next.
T he  Softball League continued with 
games on Sunday, the E as t  Kelowna 
team  winning easily from the Boy 
Scouts, and South  Kelowna defeating 
the Packers. Mission Creek went
down to defeat before the Rangers.
•  •  •
T he  Interm ediate  Baseball team 
played a re tu rn  game at O yam a on 
Tuesday last, losing by the close m a r ­
gin of 7 runs to  6 to the northern team. 
Another gam e is to be played here 
Tuesday, M ay 29th.
T w o  m W  sat a t  the bar drinking 
liquor. P resently  one of them  said:
‘Do you know, Dick, I think I ’ll buy 
this hotel.”
‘W ait  till we’ve had a few .more 
drinks,” said Dick, “and I ’ll sell it  to 
you.’’
Mr. Robt. Ritchie was chosen chair­
man of the Rally Day committee at a 
recent meeting and Mrs; W . Leithead 
is again Secretary-Treasurer. A cup 
has been kindly donated by Mr. D. 
Lloyd-Jones, of Kelowna, for a base­
ball tournament. Team s wishing to 
enter should communicate with Mr. 
A.  VV. Gray. * * • '
The Trustees of the B. M. I. D. have 
taken advantage of the recent amend­
ments to the W’ater Act, and haye re­
cently passed a' by-law providing for 
the funding of arrears  of taxes as fol- 
ows:—Those lands upon which the 
932 taxes alone are in arrears  will 
have the payments spread over five 
years. W here  1931 and 1932 taxes are 
in arrears, the payments will he over a 
ten year period, while in the cases 
where three or more years taxes are in 
arrears, the payments will be spread 
over a period of fifteen years. The 
interest rate will be only 3 per cent. 
T he  penalties and arrears of interest
The Rutland Rangers lost to W in ­
field here on T hursday  evening by 6 
runs to 4. T he  visitors did some heavy 
hitting, bu t the  Rangers were unable 
to do much against W illiamson and 
Valouch, the Winfield Hurler. Bach, 
the local pitcher, was unable to con­
tinue after the first inning owing to a 
sore shoulder, and was replaced bv 
F rank  W ostradowski. ’’F rank  had lots 
of steam, but was hit hard at times and 
his support was poor. W illiamson 
struck out 7 Rangers, and Valouch 3. 
Bach had one strike out to his credit, 
while Frank  W ostradowski fanned no 
less than 10 Winfield, batters. He also 
gathered two of the locals’ 4 hits.
Winfield sluggers secured 9 hits, 3 
of them being doubles. Following is 
the score by innings:—
Winfield    0 0 0 2 4 0 0 = 6
Rangers     0 0 1 0 0 1 0 = 2
Umpires: Follman and Cooney. 
m m *
The Maroons, handicapped by the 
absence of several regular players, lost 
to Oyama the same night by 8 runs 
to nil. H erb  Alexander was in the box 
for the Maroons, and was hit freely, 
though strikin.g out 6 batters. H is 
support was also poor. W ynne  was 
on the.m ound for Oyama and whiffed 
7 Maroons and allowed only a few 
scattered hits.
The score by innings was as fol­
lows:—
Maroons   ............... 0 0 0 0 0 = 0
Oyama —,  1 5  1 1 x = 8
Umpire: J .  Pothecary.
, * * *
T he  W om an’s Association of the 
United Church held a very enjoyable 
afternoon tea a t the home of the sec­
retary, Mrs. C. L. Granger, on T h u rs ­
day afternoon last. The affair was 
‘very well attended, and will net the 
Association about $12.00 
■ m ' m ' *
Mrs. Grindon, the School Nurse, a d ­
vises that the  Baby Clinic this Friday 
will be held in the United Church a n ­
nex, instead of the Community Hall.
Mr. Eldred Howes and his mother, 
Mrs. F. D. Howes, returned on Thurs-  
dJiy from Vancouver, by car, follow­
ing a ,short  visit to  Coast points;.
T he  Rutland representatives at the 
T rack  Meet a t  Penticton, on S a tu r­
day, were George Smith and Alma 
Gray. The former was a m em ber of 
the “ Kelowna R urals’’ relay team, and 
made the finals also in the 100 yaHds, 
boys under 16, but failed to place. T he  
latter  secured second place in the 50 
yards, girls under  12, securing 3 points 
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L ip li l  .111(1
V A R N IS H  S T A IN
p i n t s ,  3 5 c ; p in t s .  
( ) t ia i ts ,  $ 1.10
Q U I C K  D R I E R
GOc
NEW GOODS
FO R  T H E  N E W  U P ­
T U R N  IN  B U S IN E S S
China
Silver, Stem w are  
and a m ost com plete line of 
n ovelty  jew elle ty .
Cash paid for old. gold.
PETTIGREW
JE W E L E R  and 
DIAM OND M ERCHANT
CEN T-A -M ILE




F ro m  stations P o r t  A rthur, O nt. 
and W est  
1 to
Stations Sudbury and E a s t
J U N E  8  t o  3 0
R eturn  Limit
45 DAYS
GOOD IN  COACHES
Small additional charge  for T o u r ­
ist Sleepers.
Apply local A gen t





O u r  m eeting this week will be held  
a t  the home of Mrs. Geo. Brown. T h e  
program m e will be in the  form  of a  
musical evening.
The contest questions to be an sw er­
ed are:—̂
(1) ; W h a t  is the chief illustration o f  
a hardened heart  in the Bible?
(2 )  . W h a t  is the refrain of P sa lm  
13(i, ending each of its 26 verses?
(3) . W ho gave the advice, “ Be con­
tent with your wages,” and  to w hom  
did he give it?
(4 )  . Finish the proverb :  “ Keep th y
heart with all diligence; for.........”
(5 )  . W h ere  did the Amalekites live?
P E A C H L A N D
A t an organization m eeting  of th e  
Rod and Gun Club, Jack  W ilson w a s  
elected President. Neil Evans, Vice- 
P resident and A. C. Vincent, Secret­
ary. A resolution ask ing  for the ea r ly  
opening of the season on does to  local 
licence holders was passed, to be sub ­
mitted a t  the convention to  be held a t  
Salmon .Arm in June.
* ♦ ,
At a M other’s Day m eeting  o f  th e  
W . C. T. U., held a t th e  home of Mrs. 
E. H. Pierce, a m o s t  in teresting a c ­
count of the painting of the m as te r ­
piece “W his t le r’s M other” was read. 
Thelm a Scott  and Gordon Cousins 
have won provincial f irst prizes fo r  
posters exhibited in the Pos te r  C on­
test. P lans were made for the Conven­
tion to be hefd at Pentic ton at the en d  
pf the month. .
■A siilendid concert was 
Callum Thom pson in the  
Hall on Tuesday  evening.
given by  
Municipal
A dance was held in the  Legion H all  
on b 'riday night, under the  auspices o f  
the girls’ softball team.
* ♦ * . ,
A ssessm ent work at the Silver K ing  
mine and o ther adjoining claims has  
been in progress recently.
The Rev. D. Scott is a t tend ing  the  
United Church Conference at Vancou­
ver. ♦ >l(
Mrs. P.' B. Scurrah.^of Victoria, w ho  
is on her way to  a ttend a conference 
pf Associated Capadian Clubs a t T o r ­
onto, spent a few days in town as th e  
guest" of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. G u m - 
mow.
A call was made in town by M a jo r  
J. C. MacDonald, W a te r  Controller ,
and Mr. R. Baird, Inspector of Munici­
palities, on 
week.
their way through las:5
Mrs. A. D. M cK ay  was a delegate  
to the diocesan conference held a t  V er­
non last Week.
i
T H U R S D A Y ,  M A Y  24th,  1934





\V0M1-:N' l-tlN M . S  l■■OK S A I A A T I O N  A R M Y  C R N E I L M . S I  11 I’
{;c„c,:,i Fc.hv;„,i ................^  i„ (21. £ ' 7 ?,',™
i..; l-'-’-: Kn..tl, d .  ...ml I.^^M^olinc (3 )  arc
m cnl io i ic d  :is l ikely leadiiiR ci.i i leiiders lor election m Ins plaee.
O T T A W A  A L SO  H A S  ITS (.iROUSE M O U N T A IN  S P O R T
: T h e  tem pera ture  in O ttaw a  on May 2nd was 82 in the shade, yet a few miles up in the Gatineau Hills, almost 
within s ich t  of the Parliament Buildings, they were having some excellent skung, as these pictures testify. One of 
S e m  Sigumrd chairman of the Technical Ski Board of. the O ttaw a  Ski Club, m the celebrated
Canyon trail a f  Camp F'ortune. enjoying an outing m fulfilment of an ambition to ski m eight successive nm nths. He 
hit the trail on O ctober 27th and wound up on May 2nd. without nussing  a week m the interim. The other picture 
shows a group of O ttaw a skiers at Camp Fortune  over the preceding week-end. Although the southern slopes of the 
hills w ere quite bare, there was still plenty of snow on the northern slopes.
C A N A D IA N  P O S S I B I L f T I E S  F O R  I M P E R I A L  H O N O U R S  
According to reports current in O ttaw a. Sir Robert Borden (2) may be the^
^  London, W. D. Herridge (3). Canadian Minister to the United States, to the knighthood.
YOUNG ASTOR W ANTS COSTLY RING BACKla
Blaming his financee’s parents for differences that led to the breaking of his engagement, John Jacob Astor II I . 
f l )  told reporters that the engagemenf ring he gave, to Eileen Gillespie (2) has pot been returned and that he wants 
it  back He says that the ring is worth between $100,000 and $250^00. Amongst other complaints, Astor said Miss 
Gillespie’s parents wanted to accompany the couple on a European honeymoon.
NOTES AND NEWS FROM LONDON
TOWN
A M onthly C^iuscric
T he Common 'roucli
It i., ,1 sill prisin)’, l;icl. ami "iic llial 
iiiiisl lie piisiiiveh 1(1111111111(11111; U' .m 
(iNiT'.e.'is reader, llial, all In High ti.ide 
is nil the up grade. 11 lieliipliin' 11 leiiI di- 
iiliiiii.lmig 111(1 the I'.S( liiapier o\( T- 
llnwiiig, vet if (he present jiarlv aiiial- 
ga Ilia I ion were dissnlicd and the Nal 
inii.il Gm (Tiimeiil wciil lo the I'oimtrv 
I(Miinriiiw, it would of a eerliiiiily siif- 
fci' dcfeal. l''oi' proof, eoiisiilt the fig­
ures ot llie reeeiit B.isiiigsloke and 
North I lammersmitli h\’ - elections. 
There is lalk of the formation of a per- 
maiieiil Natiimal I’arty hut iiotliiiij' 
praelieal is likelv to eoiiie ol it. i\s 
Disraeli long ago reminded us: “ I'.ng- 
iaiid does not love e o a l i t i o i i s a n d  
soonei' or later iKirty will again reass­
ert itself. W'liv the tide should he set­
ting so siroiigis ag.iinst what every­
one eoiieedes to lia\'e heeii a success­
ful .idminislration is due not so much 
t(( ;i re\'iv;il of parti.saii s|>irit as lo ;i 
failure on the part of the Goveriimeiit 
t(( keep a finger on the piildic pulse. 
Nothing is done to stir, miieli less e:ip- 
tiire, file poiml.ar iiiiagiiialion: no \yiii- 
ged words f.all from the I'reniier's lips: 
no hold eoiistrnclivc programme, de- 
sigiieil to grapple with our luaiiv iii- 
terii.'il prohicms, is lortheomiiig. If 
Ministers emerge 011 a pnh'lie plallorm. 
it is to tell ns (>f the mightv .lehievi.'- 
meiits of their 'i):isl and not of their 
propos.'ils for the fiiln’re. I'raiiklc', tliev 
Iiaven'l any, and th.at is whv the foreign 
field now so iiiiieh domin.ales the dom ­
estic scene. The Cabinet seems to lie 
teiiuised hy the idea th.at the man in 
the street can he distracted from the 
derelict areas of Dnrh.am ami the 
Khoiidda Valley if, say, the (piestioii 
of the future of the Saar is i)Iae(;d be­
fore him with siiffieieiit promineiiee 
and emphasis. Sir John Simon— least 
magnetic of oiir great persoiialitie.s— 
kitel.N’ went out of his w:i>’ to congra t­
ulate the l’>. B. U . oil iiightiv regaling 
the public with so large a prcpoiuler- 
aiice of foreign news, l ie  might have 
s.ived bis breath; we w.ant to be.ar 
meire about onr invii business. W lien 
we see Parliament devoting itself to 
siieli patchwork legislation as Road 
Bills, Betting Bills and the like, and 
debating the bar Ivast. the Near I'.ast, 
Middle luiro|ie and Pranco-German 
relations to tlie neglect o f  such urgent 
liome realities as the plight of our 
merchantilc marine or onr permaiiciU- 
J\- dislilaced millions, we' have a sus- 
I)icion that \ f r .  Foreign Secrctarv and 
in’s fellow Ministers have lost the eoin- 
mon touch. * * •
Foreign Affairs
This is not to say that foreign af­
fairs arc foreign to us. Islaiulcrs 
though w ejre ,  we are the least insular' 
of peoples, and an international ou t­
look has become our second nature. 
The Old Country has never lacked 
consciousness that it must shoulder 
its rcspoiisihiritics as a world-power: 
only, with so much to he done at home, 
it does seein disproportionate that  so 
much attention should he, devoted to 
things abroad'.—r t  )n the o ther hand, 
it is only fair to say ‘ that the inter­
national situation demands, ,reaselcss 
vigilance.,
Ill these columns last month the 
soiiicwhat rash forecast was made that 
the calling of an .Imperial Conference 
was imminent: and now comes the fl,v- 
iiig of a diplomatic kite in the form of 
an obviously inspired suggestion that 
the twent\ '-fifth anniversary of His 
M ajesty’s accession next vear shall hi 
so signalised. In fact, sigiis of com­
ing crisis m ay he found in the m ost un- 
e.xiiected places. Critics of Mr. C ham ­
berlain’s budget, for instance. have 
been iirotestiiig that he has taken too 
low an e.stimate of this vear’s revenue 
returns. Obviously he has. If, as is 
generally admitted. \yc arc on the road 
to better times, then it is onl.v reason­
able to expeiit better receipts for TL34- 
5 than we enjoyed in 1933-34. This 
m eans that the Chancellor has in hand 
a hidden reserve that will pile up 
month !)y month. Is an\' one simple 
enough to helieve that  it is there m ere­
ly as a conjuring trick— a plump sur­
plus rabbit to he produced from the 
budgetary hat of 1935? I ts  existence 
is too iiatent for such legerdemain. It 
is there to make provision for supple- 
meiitarv estimates. At a hazard one 
guesses tliat something of it will go 
into the .-Vir. Tliere is a lot of history 
in that one word. W hen t h e , .Allies 
filed out of the Hall of M irrors at 
V'ersailles with the great T rca ti '  sign­
ed. sealed and delivered, thev nursed 
the dclnsioiy that they had effectually 
scotched their snake. No submarines, 
no tanks, no gas, no heavv guns, no 
ci.nscript a rm y—surely thev had Pnh- 
lic Eiieniy Nnndier One of Enroire 
shackled hand and foot. But I)v a co­
lossal tiUmder they overlooked the .\ir. 
Nothing in the T tea ty  forbade Ger­
many the nnliniitcd dcveloimient of 
commercial and civil aviation. No al­
lied mind had pr'esnmal)l,v sufficient 
foresight or knowledge to .d iscern  how 
(liiickiy, ^simply and complctelv coni- 
mcrcial planes could he converted into 
fighting craft. . Thanks to this looi)- 
hole, Germaiii ' is today the centre of 
coiiimercial aviation on the Continent, 
with. Heavens k iK vs  how manv thous­
ands of i^lanes and pilots a t  her dispos­
al. and, consequently, with a potential 
. \ ir  h’orce second to none. T he  sud­
den discover^' of its existence has been 
sufficient to turn Austria into a f a s ­
cist State and send her scuttling under 
the wing of Italv, has huddled the Bal- 
kins together in a series of Pacts, has* 
shaken the French ho ld .on  the Little 
[entente, and has sent F rance herself 
spinning from one policy to ano ther— 
now of “guarantees” and now of “gen­
eral securities”—until the British dis­
arm ament \scheme seems more incap­
able of realization than ever. In  short, 
all Europe is in a state of flux.
British policy is clearly indicated by 
the projects afopt, or rather en Fair. 
The Air League of the British Em­
pire has bestirre'd (itself and won per­
mission to make Empire Da3' this year 
Empire Air Day. Nearly fifty R.A.F. 
stations will be thrown open to the*
public; iLi iq;  cltili .̂ .md civil  aic sl:il 
idiis .lie ;iL(i 1(1 I (art ic i| (.11 c in di^plav' -̂ 
.ind thill'.; dciiM (11''teal i( iiH.. and c\'<" 
ctl((il is 1 ( 1  he m.'idc lo stiiiml.'ilc 0111 
:iii- inimlcdiicss.  ,\ new ;iir line !(' the 
noil l i .  linkiiii; L(in(l()M. Liverpool ,  Bel- 
last and (il . isgovv, li:is hee;i iiiaiigiirated 
hv the Prime .Minister vvtili ;i speech  
on the great l iving ag.e 
e.’ini .illiision to the |((ss 
insular immiim’lv'. In 
thing is heiiq; done l(( 
lie mind for ;ni 
iiig ol the .Air
and a sigiiifi- 
ol oiir aiieieiit 
brief, everv-
........  the •
iiiiiiiediatc strei igtl ien-  
l'((i'ee. M (•_ are be ing
( (iiiilielled, despite Ire.ilies, pacts and 
(leel.ir.i I ions, to rceoi’.iii/e lli.it iiat ion.il 
seeiirilv dem.ii ids a eerl.iiii irrediieihle 
m.'irgin of  s. ifetv,  and, in the oiiiiiioii 
of those com pet ent  lo iiidge, that mar­
gin is vwiiiliiig. .Mr, ( 'li:imherlain li.is 
doiie^ well  to provide against  coiiliii-  
geiicies.
Prestige Of
+ >( ■( 
Province Gets Fillip
“ VAui can I’ind :i striking example of 
r.ipid change in the Province of Brit­
ish ( ’oliimhia. A year ;igo the limiher 
hiisii'css vv'.is praeticiilly dead and the 
I'liited .Stales tariff ;ig;iiiist luinher 
seemed to li.ive given the indiistrv a 
verv severe blow. .Mining w;is <|uiet 
;ind fish prices were :it ;i low level. 
But diiriiig the year the Inmher hiisi- 
iiess revived, fish prices iniiiroved, and 
the milling indnstrv hectime verv :icl- 
ive, with tlie result th.'it there has been 
a very distinct hnsiiiess imiirovemeiil 
tliroiiglimit the whole (>f that provin­
ce.” This s.vmp.'ithotic reference lo 
British Goliimhi;i came from the Gov­
ernor of l lndson 's  Bav Gompadv ip 
the course of his amiii.’d address to the 
sli.'ireholders of that historic iiistitnlion, 
and gave a welcome filli|i to the pres­
tige of the province which has been 
imicli affected of late hv the freedom 
with which its financial difficulties 
have been .aired in t ’anadiaii desiiatch- 
es to I.ondon.
The pnhlicatinn in the “ l''iiiancial 
'I'iimj^s” (’)f an article on "Gold .Mining 
ill the Province” froni the pen of Mr. 
W. ,\. Mc.Adain. the .Acting . \gen t 
(ieiieral, has also done valuable.,,service 
ill restoi'iiig British Coliimhia to its 
proper perspective. As he points out, 
"Despite its obligations. Britisli Cad- 
iitnbia rem ains 'one of the richest iirov'- 
inces in Ganada, a fact which is fre- 
(|iicntlv lost sight of when the tem por­
ary emharassmeiits due to world con­
ditions are now and again somewhat 
nndiil.v s tressed :” and, although he de­
votes his .article to the Province's min­
eral wealth, he is careful to eiiiid'iasize 
that to regard Briti.sh t ’oinmhia solely 
from the peiiiit of view of mineral |vro- 
dnetion is to present an incomplete 
picture. He concludes: " I ts  strategic 
|)osition on the Pacific is considerable, 
it has an admirable chmate. and its 
limher, fi.sheries, fruits, agricultural 
products and watei" powers constitute 
soifrces. of wealth far ontvving what- 
ev er treasures , inav he hidden in its 
soil." .Another news item which has 
been widely featured has hceii the N or­
man W’atson e.xpeditioii to .Mount 
W addington. . This has had the effect 
of drawing attention to the magnifi­
cent mountain sceiierv of the t ’oast 
Range, lias given the .general puhlie, 
(jiiite a new view of the scenic sidend- 
onrs of the Province, and has drawn 
from a nnm her of correspondents let­
ters recalling their m em o rie s  of holi­
days spent iri B. C.
* ( * , * ■
A t B. C. House
The marked improveineiit in Old 
Countrv' conditions is he.ginnin.g to 
find reflection in a renewal of ciuinir- 
ics at I>. G. H ouse  with regard to the 
pro.spects of settlem ent in the Pi'ovin- 
ce. The migrator.v instinct, .so strong 
in the Badtish jicople, which has h ith­
erto lain dormant thr(,nighont the 
years of the depression is no\v beginn­
ing to show signs (if •re’Siival: 'and, un ­
prepared though the Dominions may 
he to accept or even consider large- 
scale schemes of immigration at the 
moment, individuals at home, espec­
ially the moneved class, are tnitting 
forth tentative efforts which seem to 
indicate that a t  least .a  triid-cle of emi- 
gratiiiii across the Atlantic may he ex­
pected during the current season.
The sceptical nia.v ask why British 
Columliia in particular can count upon 
being especially favoured. The ans­
wer is. first, that today of the Canad­
ian jirovinces British Golumhia en.jovs 
1>3’ far the amplest inihlicitv' in the 
British press; secondlv, the varied, 
character of its resources immeasnr- 
ahfy enlarges the sphere of opnortnnit.v 
open to the new-comer with capital, 
now that wheat growin.g and mixed 
farming arc at so low an ehh: thirdly.
(Continued on Page 7)
D IL LIN G ER ’S A LLEG ED  
 ̂ SW EE TIE
Charged with harbouring John Dillin- 
ger, outlaw and “U.S. Public Enemy 
No. 1,” in her Chicago apartment, Eve­
lyn Fresclietti, hisvalleged sweetheart, 
has asked fur an immediate trial.
*  TW EN TY  YEARS AGO
+  ............
♦  l''i()iii the (lies of “The
Gonrier”
Thu rsday ,  M a y  2 1 , 1914
".Ml. Rohert Silt licrl.'iml, I h id  ol 
Police, leiideicd his icsigiialion to the 
Police ( Ommissioiiei s om 'I'liesd.i v . It 
was accepted, and the ( (dimiis ,i(mei s 
forilivvilh .'ipiM'iiiled .Mr. R. \ \  . riioiii- 
.'is, a rc.sideiit of Kelowna, lo tlie posi 
lion.” * I* *
"The Mii.sieal and Dramatic .Sneielv' 
ti.'ivelled lo Vernon (di Tliiit'sd;iv .if- 
tei'iiooii hv the ‘.\ lierdeeii,’ and their 
rendering of ‘Patience’ met with a verv 
good reeeptioii, the theatre being well 
filled with ;i keeiilv apitreci.'itive aiidi- 
eiiie, who dem.iiided fre(|iieiit encores. 
■A inimher of friends .lecomp.'iiiied the 
meiiihers of the e.ist, .iiid the exeitr 
sioii w.'is a most eiijo\';ihle one, music 
and daiieing serving to shorten the 
time of pass.'ige. 'I'lie steamer arrived 
.it' Kelowna on the relnrii trip about 
2.50 oil l''rid:iv morning.”
>*< 4( («(
"'I'lie B. C. Growers sliiiiped this
morning the first c;ir of fresh vege- 
lahles sent out of the v.allev this se.i- 
soii. It consisted of fresh rhuharh, 
lettuce and green onions. 4'hero is a 
big di'inand for this class of produce, 
and the Galgarv market alone would 
use two or three cars per week, if oh- 
t.iiiiahle hero.” * *
“T'lirongh the agenev of .Messrs.
Harvev, Dngg.in ;ind Davies, Mr. |, 
,S. Ciathcr has sold 173 .-icres of his
property adjoining tliat of Mr. ,|. t.’as- 
orso and Mr. T. G. S|)eer to Mr. Alex. 
McQnarrie. Tlic consideration w.is in 
the neighhonrhnod of $25,000 ,-111(1 lii- 
clndes Mr. M cQnarrie 's house in town 
and the proiicrtv on .Abbott .St. (iccii|)- 
ied hv tlic Kelowna Machine Shops."
(k « «
“ It is good to learn tha t  the pheas­
ants win’ch were turned loose some 
time ago in the City I’ark have scat­
tered out throngli tlie vallev and ;ire 
busily engaged in nesting. 4'hev h;i\ e 
been seen as far out as Benvonlin and. 
if all goes' well with their domestic 
arrangem ents and they are not m olest­
ed hy imscrnpulons pco|)le, there  is 
every indication that they will innlti- 
ply rapidl\-, There  is a severe peiiallv 
for shooting such birds, when iirotect- 
ed hy a closed season, and fear of the 
law, as well as the  ))opnlar desire to 
rcplenisli the depleted wild game of 
the district, should preserve the pheas­
ants from injnrv.’’'(• •  *
“ ‘D ’ S(|nadron, 30th P>. G. Horse, 
asseinhled in the Gitv Park on .Mon­
day morning, under tlie cominaiid of 
Major Clarke, and left about 8.15 hy 
road for the training camp at Vernon. 
.About forty of all ranks w ere (in par­
ade, and, with an advance partv of 
five who went up on Saturday under 
Q.-M.-S. Brooke, and others, the a t ­
tendance at camp tin’s vear will num ­
ber at least fifty, which is considerably 
larger than last year. Camp will break
up on Friday, the 20th.”■ •  •  •
“ 111 the presence of many interested 
residents of the A’alley, as well as a 
nnmher of. C. 1’. R. officials and their 
friends, - the new G. P. R. pas.senger 
steainer ‘Sicam ous’ slid off the ways 
at Okanagan Landing  into the w aters  
of Okanagan Lake. The ceremonv 
was performed hy Mrs. Corbett, daugli.- 
ter of Capt. Gore, of, Nelson, head of 
the inland w a te r s  steamer service. The 
vessel failed to float, however, the c ra ­
dle sticking on the ways wdth the water 
line showing 3 ft., 6 ins. .After the 
‘O kanagan’ and the ‘Castlegar’ had es­
sayed to pull her further and had fail­
ed, the former proceeded on her wav. 
The new l^oat -was pulled off at 7 p.m. 
hy the ‘Castlegar’ and ‘.Aberdeen.’ 
“This latest addition to the O kanag­
a n -L a k e  transporta tion service is a 
much larger boat than the  ‘O kanagan .’ 
possessing'.three decks (though in ap ­
pearance and construction closelv re ­
sembling the , latter)',' and is a sister 
ship to the ‘K nskanook’ of the K ooten­
ai’ Lake service. The la tter’s dimen­
sions are: length, 193pj ft.: breadth. 
30.9 f t . : depth,. 7 ft.; gross tonnage. 
1,008; number of passengers, 548; 
horsepower, 32 nominal.”
PICTU RE FA IRLY
BLAZES W IT H  STARS
Many Screen Notabilities Appear In 
“Dinner A t Eight”
Marie Dressier, John Barrymore. 
Wallace Beery, Jean  Harlow. Lionel 
Barrymore, Lee Tracy, Edm und Lowe, 
Billie Burke, Madge Evans, Jean  H er-  
sholt, Karen Morley, Phillips Holm es 
these are the names in the amazing 
aggregation of s tars  who appear to ­
gether in “ Dinner at E ight,” which 
will l)c shown at the Em press T hea tre  
on h'riday and Saturday.
The picture is based on the play hy 
George S- Kaufm an and Edna  Ferber, 
which ran on Broadw ay for more than  
a year. I t  describes the emotional ex ­
periences of a heterogeneous group of 
people who are brought together a t  s'  
dramatic dinner party.
“Only Yesterday”
The feature offering for Monday and 
Tuesday presents,,artother imposing a r ­
ray of well know n players. Featured 
roles in “ Only Y esterday,” a love d ra ­
ma, are playe^ by  M argaret Sullavan. 
John Boles and Billie Burke, while 
others seen in small parts arc Tulna 
May Oliver, Barry  Norton, Joyce 
Compton and half a hundred others 
who appear in one sequence only.
“The Cat And The Fiddle” 
Ramon N ovarro  and Jeanette  Mac­
Donald, two of the  screen’s romantic 
singing stars, will be seen and heard 
at the theatre  on W ednesday and 
Thursday in “T he  Gat and the Fiddle,” 
a romance flavoured with heart dram a 
and spiced with some of the  m ost glor- 
idus music of recent years.
SUNDAY BASEBALL is
BANNER AT KAMLOOPS
No more Sunday baseball gam(6s 
may played in Kamloops. At a 
meetina of the Parks Board held last 
week, it was found, that the Parks By- 
Law, dated 1921, clearly states that all 
games bn Sunday in the parks are pro­
hibited.
S T A N D A R D
S E C U R I T I E S
L I M I T E D
Mombern:
VnNCOUVKH STOCK EXCHnNQE 
I n  v i l e t l
425 HOWE STREET
Ttinlly G247 VANCOUVEIl, D.C.
B A R G A I N  
F A R E S
TO
E A S T E R N
C A N A D A
Ticiceta o n  unle cinily.
JUNE 8 to  JU N E  30
i n c l u i l v e
R e tu rn  L im it  45 clayn
TicIcciM good  III coach e d .
Small additional cliargo lot 
touridt nleepern.
Childreii 3 years and undei 12. 
hall fare.
Kull parliculurd Irorn the local 
Agent.
C A N A D I A N




Delicious Cereal Brought New  
Health to Mr. Bartholomew
’We quote from his voluntary le t­
te r: “ I had considerable trouble 
with my stomach. Digestion ’was 
out of the question. I got medicine 
which gave me only tem porary 
redief.
“Then I  thought of 'taking ALl- 
Bra.n . I started eating a cereal 
dishful two or three times a  day.
“I t  has been over a year now 
since I ate th a t f ir^  dish of bran, 
but from that day to this I have had 
the pleasure of enjoying the proper 
functioning of the digestive organs.
“Thanks to All-Bran. I still eat 
it regularly and like it better,all the 
time.”— liireter Bartholomew (ad­
dress furnished upon request).
Constipation is usually due to 
lack of “bulk” to exercise the intes­
tines, and vitamin B to promote 
elimination. A l l -B ra n  supplies 
both, as well as iron for the blood.
The “bulk” in All-Bran is much 
like th a t of leafy vegetables. - Cer­
tainly this food is more natural 
than taking harm ful paten t medi­
cines. Two tablespoonfuls daily 'will 
usually overcome most types; of 
constipation. With each meal in 
chronw cases. I f  not relieved fSiifi 
way, see your doctor.
Get the red-and-green package a t 
your grocer’s. Made by Kellogg in 
London, Ontario? i
W I N F I E L D
The Winfield United Ladies Aid 
held their annual monthly m eeting  at 
the h(jme of Mrs. J. Todd  on T hu rs -  
d a y . M a y  17th, with a large a ttend­
ance. I t  was decided to hold the a n ­
nual Lawn Social a t  the hom e of Mrs. 
V. R. McDoiiagh on Thursday , June  
7th.
A tea and shower in aid of the Gor­
don Camphell P reventorium  was held 
in the Winfield Coinmunitv Hall on 
Wednesday, May 16th, under the aus­
pices of the W om en’s Institu te.
(* * ( *  '
W e are sorry to hear that Mr. Fred  
Schell is leaving Winfield, having been 
called to  Turin, Alberta, owing to  the 
illness of his father. Air. Schell has 
made many friends during  his short 
stay here, who will he sorry  to know 
he m u s t  leave.
* * *
T he colder weather is causing erratic 
laying of the Codling Moth, about one- 
half of the evenings being too  cool for 
laying. M o s t  every one is either 
spraj’ing or has already done so. I t  
will he necessary to keep close tab on 
the egg hatching so as to gain the 
best control through aptdication a t  the 
proper time.
The Winfield baseball J^oys visited 
Rutland on Thursday night to  play the 
Rangers, the game ending in a 6-2
score in favour of Winfield.
. * « « .
Miss Cook, of Chicago, is visiting 
at the home of her brother. Mr. A. 
Cook.
'* ' ♦ *
Miss Melvina Turner, of Grand View 
Bench, is a Winfield visitor this week.
Alice—Do you know that nice look-, 
ing boy?
Jane—Yes, well enough not to speak 
to.
■ ''('Pi ' ' ;/ ■■' i"'' v' V' '“‘'i
P A G E  F O U R
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D R . J .  W. N. SHEPHERD
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O k fii iau an  O r c l i a r d i s t .
(>vviir<l uiul I 'M i tc J  b y
<;. C. H O S K
S I  ' II S<' l< I I '  T K ) N  K A T K .S  
( S t i i c l l y  ill A<lraiicc>
To 111! imiiilN ill ( 'i i i iu ila,  o u tn i i l r  l l i r  O k u i i -  
auai i  X'.i llry, i in‘1 li> l l i i lu i i i ,  Vlt.tlO p e r
y i i i i .  T o  till- U i i i l r i l  .Sliilcn uiitl o i l i e r  c o u n t -  
l i e .  $ :t  1)0 p e r  y ear .
Local raie, tor OkariaKun Valley only:
O n e  y e a r ,  ft tl.OU; iiix iiiontlii i,  V I . 2 5 .
r i i r  (■ ( )U IU I ' ' .U  linen m il  i iecennar i ly  _en i lo rae  
l l i r  HcHliiin-iiln of liny c o n t r i b n t e i l  u r i ic le .
To r iiniiip I i i c rp l i in c e ,  all  n i a n u n c r ip t  nhonlil  be 
li |.;ilily w i i t l e i i  o n  o n e  niilc o l  (l ie p a p e r  o n ly .  
I ' y p e w r i l l r i i  c o p y  in p r r f e r rc i l .
Aiinileiii  p o e t r y  in n o t  publinlie il .
L c t te rn  to  t h e  e d i to r  w il l  n o t  b e  a c c e p te d  fo r  
p i i l i l icn tion  o v e r  a  ‘‘i ion i  d c  p lu i i ie ” ; t ile 
w r i l e i 'n  c o l l e c t  n a m e  iriuiit b e  a p p e n d e d .
J O S E P H  R O SSI  
C O N T R A C T O R  
P la s te rin g  an d  M asonry
O flicc : D. C hapm an  B arn
’Phone 298
V E R N O N  G R A N I T E  A N D  
M A R B L E  CO.
0>i!inyiiiK and Cut Slone Contrac­
tors, JVIoiiiimciiLs, Tonihsloiics and 
(ioiicral Cemetery W ork. 
Designs and Prices m ay be obtained 
from Kelowna Furn iture  Co., 
Local Agents.
C .N .R . D I N I N G  CA RS
S P E C I A L I Z E  IN  B.C. F O O D S
W id e  Range Of Products  Of Province 
Served
T o  familiarize trans-conliiu'ntal 
travellers with the choice iirodiiec of 
liritish Columliia's fields find waters 
now eomiiig on the market, tlie Can­
adian National R;iil\v;i\s is speciidiz- 
ing in I’.C. foods on the dining cars of 
Tile Contineiital Limited leaving \ ' a ’i- 
couver.
This week and next fish is a feature 
an d  salmon, halibut, cod, plaice. .<oIe 
an d  flounder will have a prominent 
place in menus.
•Asparagus from Kelowna and .Arm­
s tro n g  is being served now. .Straw­
berries from Haney, -Mission and 
A^ancouver Island appear as breakfast 
items on the new table d’hote meals 
an d  akso feature in a number of des­
serts.
In  salads thei'e is ample scope for an 
abundance  of British Columbia veget­
ables front Vancouver Island, the h'ra- 
ser and Okanagaii Valleys and the 
m arket gardens of Vancouver district.
-Âs the season progresses travellers 
will he served cherrie.-i from Chilli­
wack and Penticton, cantaloupes from 
< )liver, loganiierries and the various 
curran ts  from X'ancouver Island and 
A'ancouver, while .August and Septem ­
ber will see peaches, pears, plums and 
api)les on the d in ing  ear tallies from 
B. C. orchards.
, W ith low-priced table d’hote meals 
dow  in effect, it is possible to include a 
British Columbia food in every course.
S P E C I A L L Y  l?O W  R A T E S
T O  E A S T E R N  C A N A D A
Tickets  A t  One Cent A Mile On Sale 
From  June 8th to 30th
.As a result of an arrangement en­
tered into between the two k an.'iflian 
railways,  a special low fare travel bar­
gain will he offered the travelling imh-, 
lie over the period June 8 to .10. in­
clusive.
This will he a travel e.venrsion from 
W e s te r n  Canada to I'.astern t anada 
on the hasi.s of one cent a m ile in each 
<lirection.
The special rates will aiijily frfim all 
stations from’ I’ort . \ r th n r  and Arin- 
s trong  AYest to the Pacific Coast and 
tickets will he good to all stations in 
Kastern Canada from Sanlt .Ste. Marie. 
Sudbury, Capreol, Cochrane. W’indsor. 
Sarnia and h.ast. One of the outstand­
ing features of these excursion tickets 
i s , th a t  they will have a time limit of 
forty-five days, including date of sale.
.Ml tickets will he good in coaches 
and will also he honoured in tourist 
sleepers, where such cars^are operated, 
on the payment of small additional 
charge. It is. further announced that 
stop-ovems will he permitted, and child­
ren five years and under twelve wdl 
he carried at- half fare.
This will afford the people of W e st­
ern Canada an excellent opportnnity 
of m aking a visit to Eastern  Canada 
cltiring the holiday season at minimtm 
cost. ■ .
Colin ibiilcil iiiiiltcr icccivcd niter TucHilay 
iiii;ln limy not be iiiiblinlicd Until llic follow- 
iiii; week.
A m tl ic BtJiff w o r k s  on  T ln i r i id n y  n l t c n i u o n ,  t h e  
C o u i ic i  O l f i c c  ill c lo s ed  o n  S n t u r d n y  n f te r -  
iiooii for  t h e  w e e k ly  l ia l f -ho l idny .
Ii<
a d v e r t i s i n g  R ^ t T E S
C o r . l i i n t  i idvcil iM cis will i i lcasc  n o t e  t h a t  t h e i r  
(•oiili iict c id ls  (or  d e l iv e ry  of  all  chniiBcM of 
i id v c i i i .n n i c n l  to  T l ic  C o u r i e r  O f l i c c  liy M oii-  
diiy iiiKlit. r i i i s  r id e  is  in t l ic  m u t u a l  in tc r -  
r s t s  of p a t r o n s  a n d  i iu b l i s h e r ,  to  a v o id  con-  
CcKlioii o n  VVrdiicsifny a n d  T l i n r s d a y  a n d  
r imsciiiiri i t  iii)!lit w o r k ,  a n d  to  fnc l l i tu te  p.ub- 
iicalioii of  '1 Ilf C o u r i e r  o n  t im e .  C ba iiK cs  of 
f o n t i n c l  a d y i - r t i s c i i i c n ts  w il l  b e  a c c e p te d  on  
I'l icsilay a s  a n  a c c o i in i io d a l io i i  t t '  a n  a d v e r -  
li.scr co i i f io n t i -d  w i th  a n  cmcrBC iicy ,  b u t  on  
MO a c c o u n t  on  W e d n e s d a y  fo r  t h e  folIowiiiK 
d a y ’s Issue.
■|■raMsiellt a n d  C o n t r a c t  A d v e r t i s e m e n tB — R a t* s  
(p io tcd  o n  a p id ic n t io n .
la -aa l  a n d  M u n ic ip a l  A d v c r t i s i i iK — F i r s t  jiiBer- 
lioii , 1 Ti c e n t s  p e r  l ine,  e a c h  a u h s e q u e n t  iriBcr- 
lioii , If)  c e n t s  p e r  l ine.
Cla 'isi fied A d v e r t  i s c m c i i t s — S u c h  as  h 'o r  Sale ,  
L o s t ,  l■'>Mmd, W a n t e d ,  e tc .  C a s h  w i t h  o r d e r ;  
ten  c e n t s  | ie r  l in e  of f ive w o r d s  o r  less ,  e ach  
ii isei t ioi i . .MiniMiinn chaiKC , t w e n t y  c e n t s .  
If ph o n ed  o r  e h a i B e d : l if teeii  c e n t s  p e r  l ine  
of five W ords o r  less.  .M iniim m i c h a r g e ,  
l i i i r ly  eeniM.
lilach in i t ia l  a n d  g r o u p  o f  n o t  m o r e  t h a n  f ive
liKiires c o u n t s  a s ' a  w o rd .
If  so d e s i r e d ,  a d v e r t i s e r s '  m a y  h a v e  r e p l ie s  
a d d re s s e d  to  a  b o x  n u m b e r ,  ,c a rc_  o f  T h e  
C o n r ie r ,  am i  f o r w a r d e d  t o  t h e i r  p r i v a t e  a d ­
d ress ,  o r  i le l iv e rc d  on  ca l l  a t  office.  F o r  t h i s  
se rv ice ,  a d d  lO  c e n t s  t o  c o v e r  p o s t a g e  o r  
filing.
T H U R S D A Y , M A Y  24th, 1934
♦  ♦





div L IBvi.lp.c, nf M.m 
liniiicilv III Kelowna
I li.irc jil' l h.iil an a|i|ilc. This l:icl, 
of eoiiiCc, will ( ati'.c lint little i.tir am 
ong the lihise natives of the ( )l<,iiiac,:iii, 
w liei (■ apples ;iie .is ahiimlaiil as the 
sweet inoiiiilaiii siiiishilie. I, however, 
:im not one of those foilmiates, anil ;il- 
thoiigli if (annot he pieteinled (li.'it file 
fact of hating an apple sliottld he the 
siilijeet of a liewsp.ipei editorial, I
n e v e i l h e l e s s  t h i n k  t h . i l  t h i s  p ; i i t i e i t l a r
apple was somethin)', lo "wiite home 
aliotil.”
If was given to me hv w;tv of a 
loolhsome gift. l''ottr of us (mv office 
idlleagiies and itivselfj were similarlv
f. ivotired. These four apples were 
hrotighi to our office wilh the reeom- 
mendalioii lhal "lliev slnnild he good 
.'IS they'’ cost it ipiarter." Keep ealm, 
\ (■ pereniiiallv palieiil < Ikaiiagaii apide
g, rowers, so peiisivtdv priiiiiiig and 
spraying, )iiekiiig aiid pai'kiiig. 'Take 
eomforl from the ihonght th.tf ihese 
rosy loKeiis of voiir lahoiir will one 
d;tv reach the goal of voiir ambition 
for litem and hring a reliirn of ;i iptar- 
ler for fotir, albeit the ipiarter will 
not he for yon, hut so as someliodv 
reaps such a worth-while reward for 
yotiii toil yoti will not romplaiti.
iVIy afiple was good to look npoii. 
its eheert erimsoii cheeks a'shiiiing 
ihroiigh its paper, hut, ;is though fnr- 
ter invitation were needed to taste of 
its full hiseiotisness, the wr.'tpper, I 
foimd, proelaiined its origin as "K el­
owna, T), Kelowna! the heart and
soul (if the wotiderfnl ( )k;inag:in—the 
very core of .ippledoml
".Stop!" I cried lo m.v feasting eol- 
leagnes, deep in ;tpple lip to the eve. 
".S|o)i! 'J'hese are no ordiiuirv apples, 
the.v're Kelowna apples." I!iit there 
was no stopping tlieiii there, I knew 
th.'tl. I (lid ealeh a muffled remtirk 
like "'t’oii eitn't eat Kelowna api>les," 
hilt it was not imlil there w a s  nothing 
left hilt stalks and eves that I made 
niv'self lieard: "W ho  says you can't 
eat Kelowna apples?" .And the reply, 
on a sigh Ilf eonleiitmeiit: "I said von 
can't beat Kelowna apples!"
C A N A D IA N  R A D IO  
C O M M IS S IO N
The kkinadian IHidio Broadcasting 
t (immissioti is the centre of much 
controversy and criticism at present, 
both, ill and out of Parliament, and in 
a inimher of (fuarters it is suggested 
that it is serving no useful purpose 
and should he abolished.
From the point of view of the lis­
tener who has had his licence fee dou­
bled, with the promise ostensibly of 
lietter enterta inm ent and more protec­
tion from man-made interference with 
reception, the Radio Commission has 
been a hitter disappointment. In te r ­
ference is m u c h  worse than it used 
to he and the insvjectors make no,m ore 
frequent visits to localities than they 
did in the days of the dollar licence.
As for the programmes, the Com ­
mission has shown little originality hut 
lamentable copy-cat tendency to ape 
the poorest stuff poured out day and 
niglit by imndreds of .American s ta ­
tions. Surely ■ the least it could have 
(lone wlien if commenced operations 
was to avoid adding to the flood of 
vapid, ne,groid jazz which drives the 
lover of good music to de.spair,' hut it 
had to include iu the program m es such 
tuff as Jack D enny’s Orchestra, 
"Naiifical Nonsense” (well-named), 
Billy Bis.sett’s Orchestra, Little Jack 
ittle'.s Orchestra. Charles. D 9l'nber- 
.ger’s O rchestra  and other alleged or- 
hestras which could he heard by the 
dozen over .Ahierican stations before 
the 't 'anadian  Radio Commission was 
inaugurated. Radio listeners had some 
right to hope for development of the 
better class of music, not necessarily: 
'high-hrow” hut of a type that most 
peojile can appreciate, even if they also 
have a weakness for jazz, and for pre­
sentation of really good Canadian o r­
chestras and haiids. besides transmis- 
ion of re-hroadcasted British ])ro- 
graninies, l)ut the fcafly good material 
the exCe|)tion ra ther  than the rule 
and seems to he in process of gradual 
ousting in favour of jazz and kindred 
cii'tertainment.
■As to the French program mes, there 
has been a good deal of hypocrisy. 
Some people have <said that it is the 
dut>- ivf every loyal Canadian to under­
stand and lovc/Erench, as it stands on 
an etiiial plynie with English as an 
official layrguage. T ha t may he good 
sentiment hut it is not common sense 
when applied to radio broadcasts. The 
lan.guage used should he that which 
the great m a j o r i t y  can understand, and 
certainly' the hulk of the ijeoplc of 
\ \ 'cstcrn  Canada dci) not understand 
Fretich, hecanse it is not their mother 
tongue. Even those of Anglo-Sa.xon 
stock who x‘an read it find it impossible 
to follow the accent and idiom when 
sun.g or in dialogue, and the French 
songs given out nearly every nighf 
convey nothing to them and should he 
reserved for broadcasting in Quebec.
The Ktklio Commission has it in its 
own hands to rehabilitate 'itself in the 
esteem of Canadian listeners. It should
O R N A M E N T A L  L E A T H E R
F R O M  S A L M O N  S K IN S
---------  . It
Possibilities! Are Being Investigated 
At Prince Rupert
C. !•'. Bogart, of \'ictoii:i, is engaged 
at Prince Rupert at present in an in­
vestigation o f  the possibilities of the 
tanning of salmon skins for use in the 
making of ornaineiital ha.gs and other 
.such products. He is satisfied that 
there are real possibilities along this 
line and investigation.^ so far made ap­
pear to hear out the conviction.
One of the problems to he over- 
conie is to devise a m ethod whereby 
the scales may he retained without 
falling off.
Air. Bo.gart, who is hein.g accorded 
the use of the facilities of the Prince 
Rupert F'isheries Experimental S ta­
tion in connection with his research, 
has been at Prince Rupert for several 
weeks.
*’ * > t - * * 4 ‘ * * * * * * * * * * * * - ^
iO R C H A R D  r u n :
R1FL1-: IN V E N T O R  E.ACF.S B IG . 
L.AW S U IT
Sir 'C harles Ross, l)i.g. game hunter and 
inventor of the Ross rifle, is being sued 
for 8200.000 in the District of Colombia 
Supreme Court by Paul Shapiro, who 
alle.gcs that the baronet recently heat 
l . i i in  severcK'.
Perfect drainage is the most im p o r t , . . , r ~
... ‘ifl •'■O'”  Rs programmes,
Trnr,:"!;e ; o „ r . l a ^  t .  » re .„„ , ,a„cy .
t h e
two feet' and
, ,  , f,,,. ! not liorrow from American networks,should he removed, for a b o u t . . ■ a ' •
some gravel or o ther tiecausc listeners can obtain American
' ’ ’ encour-
'The cahljage niaggot can he effec­
tively controlled by treating the young 
idants with a corrosive snhliniate sol­
ution. used at the rate of one ounce to 
10 .gallons of water. As soon as th<: 
transiilants arc set out in the field, half 
a cupful t if  this li(|uid is ijoured around 
the stem and on the soil at the base 
of the plant. Two suhscc|nent apidica- 
tions should he made at intervals of 
a week.
.,.;t-,hlc tnaterial substituted. Coarse programmes direet. l t  should
-n .u l  'uul leaf mould should he mi.xcd age really good native talent, of which
,„.,niire is there is an unlimited amount in Cana- ...ftli lii'-ivv soil hut no raw maitun. i.> .
"  ■ Ida. hut it should not inflict upon the
i-ctiuiredl . , '
air such terrible, iittenipts at hunu'iur 
as that of "Gentleman J im ” (mercifully 
withdrawn recently) or some of the 
very crude . clramatic presentations. 
Tests  before competent judges sluiuld 
determine merit without the necessity 
oJ wearying and disgusting listeners. 
More g o o d m il i ta ry  hands are wanted, 
more good orchestral and ,solo instru­
mental music, and total abolition of .all 
crooners, moaners and o ther morons 
o f  that ill<. whose discordant squalling 
limited ill subjeiitattitiparently to the 
and "yon"— in the iniddTe of a 
hears the same,.proportion 
to real son.g as the flat-ftiotcd negro 
"hotcha" .shuffle’ does to the graceful 
tiptoe style of dancing that seems to 
have bccoihc a forgotten art. .
moon 
jazz "piece
•• By K. M. R. ••
•- •#
•8* +  +  'S*4* +  E +  *H*'l*4> +  *l*‘S* +  +  4l*H(
A - l ' IS I l J N G  W E  W l l . L  GO!
It is ;t fine ( Ikaiiatt.tii mniiiiii);.
iM.iiy I'dh'ii, the old girl whose four 
wheels iiic to mil ns to Beavef L:ike, 
is all Hilled up for the job in liatid.
Her p;isseiigeis 'Twill, Bart and 
myself .ire also finely liineil for the 
iiiiolfieial iiispeelioii Iri]) ahead. 'There 
is .'III air of cxpeelaiiey aliont ns as we 
pul the town heliiiiil.
Hill liefore Poslill is reaelied eoii- 
sleriialioil reigns within the confines of 
Mari' Tilleii, We have no food sup­
plies well, praetieall.i' none .'iiid Mary 
Llleii is thirsty. So we ;ironse a fill­
ing slalioii iii.iii for the benefit of onr 
desierated transport and gel .in ir.ile 
store keeper out of bed at Winlield in 
order to give him a start on llie d.'iy’s 
liiisiiiess to the Itiiie of exactly $1.4').
'Tims fortified, Mary Kllen, under 
the expert )^nid;inee of 'Twill, relrtices 
her .steps to ’ihe I’eaver Lake road. 
Ilegiiis the long grind in low and sec­
ond gears, with the aged lady iiuffing 
tt]) I lie stiff grade like a fat man get­
ting to the second storey of the Cais- 
orso Block.
* Ik
G O O D  S IG N  O R  B A D ?*
Presently we come lo the only halt 
of onr journe.N'. It is a watering hole. 
W e give Mary Ellen a long drink, hm 
t.'ike no Witter onrselves.
Bart begins to kiugh. l ie  points ;it 
it nciitly lettered sign on it fence, "No 
Trespassing .Aloud." Evidently, says 
lie, we are snpitosed to do it (piietly.
Bart liinglis again and points to an­
other sign. One that rciuls “T respas­
sers Will Be Persecuted.”
W e decide it is Itigh time to get out 
of here. 'Fwill steps (.m Marj' Tellen and 
away we go.
!k >k *
W E  M A K E  T H E  G R A D E
W e hobble into the little commun 
ity of Beaver Lake at a respectable 
hour in the morning. W e stop at the 
ciihin housing the brains of the fish 
hatchery business— Bill Goodlet,
Dominion Fisheries man, F rank
Lucas, fish stripper extraordinary, ant 
HaroltL Miller, who snares the big fel­
lows for the stripping. W e all know 
each other too well, so there are no 
introductions. Nothing hut a surpris­
ed look on the maps of our hosts, who 
wonder how we happened to. get up iii 
the morning.
Frank  and Harold are ready to go to 
the traps to s tart  t h e . dati ’̂s work, so 
yours  tru ly  invites himself to go along. 
W e climb into a boat, put on a slicker 
(never go to Beaver Lake without one 
■—take Alax dePfyffer’s word for it), 
F rank  twirls the fly wheel on the out 
hoard and we cross the lake to Beaver 
Creek, where the traps are. F rank  and 
Harold get out and go to work, while 
I look on— mj' favourite occupation.
* * *
F R A N K  H A T C H E S  E G G S
Frank, all dressed up in ruhbei' 
hoots, rubber pants and riihher^GO.at, 
with a mitten on his left hand, gets 
down in one section of the trap and 
sits ;i pan in front of him. W e  won­
der if he is going to s tart gold m in­
ing until Harold fi.shes out a big, fel­
low in his net and hands it over to 
Trank; Frank says ‘(~)ke, it’s a fe­
male"— how he knows is beyond my 
coniprehcn.sion. ’H e takes her by the 
tail with his mittened hand, straightens 
her out across his knees and runs the 
thinnh and forefinger of his r ight hand 
down what is politely, called her s tom ­
ach. . Out come the eggs, thousands of 
them, looking like red tapioca.
T'rapk holds her for what seems a 
long time: then he tosses her into the 
lake, where she lies gasping for a m in­
ute or two before she rolls over and 
swini.s away. M eanw hile , H aro ld  has 
snared another one and F rank  repeats 
the process. Now and again he calls 
to Harold for a male with which to 
fertilize the eggs, hut I observe that 
Harold has a fancy for the ladies. He 
chases the men, fish seldom, capturing 
one only occasionally to appease 
I''rank.
* ♦ ♦ .
W E ’R E  O F F  T O  B U C K H O R N
\Vc tire of watching this, so we sit 
down on the softest rocks we can find 
and doze; We :irc awakened by voices 
and realize other \isitor.s have arrived.
maginc our surpr'ise to find Twill 
here. He imist have walked miles to 
get around to the traps from the cab­
in. Mis moriiing bracer, says he.
Well, we all pile in the boat and set 
out with our eggs for* Buckhorn Creek, 
where the hatching is done. W e a r ­
rive safely, get out and take a look at 
one of the traps here, where the fish 
look a little smaller. F rank sets his 
eggs in a wire basket in a long "w a te r ­
ing trough," and here they are to re­
main until they hatch into fry. W e 
haven't, time to wait and see them 
hatch, so we jump in the boat and sail 
hack to camp.
* * * .
M A N ! W H A T  A F I S H !
FUMERTON’S LIMITED
S u i t  V a l u e sB a t t l i n g
C H IL D R E N ’S 
S U N  S U IT S
3 5 cIII a raii((c o c.'icli ........... f colours
I I I  all  wool
C.'U’ l l  .............







B A T H I N G
S H O E S
B E A C H
M E N ’S
W IDE
B O Y S ’ &  G IR L S ’ 
B A T H IN G  S U IT S
9 8 c
Hoys’ and ( l i r ls '  ( ol loi i  and  
W in d  M ix t u r e  .Suits iu lil.'udc 
and eii lours ; 
e.'udi ..................
Hoys’ :iud ( i i i l s ’ all wool H. ilh 
iii(; .Suits;
$ 1.49 and ............
Hoys’ :iiid ( l i r ls ’ al 
iiic; r n i u k s ;
$ 1.25 ;iiid .......
$ 1 .9 5
wool H.'iHi-
$ 1 . 4 9
B A T H IN G  C A P S
IN  G A Y  C O L O U R SS H O E S
A N D  W O M EN ’S B A T H IN G  S U IT S  IN  A  
R A N G E  O F  N EW  S T Y L E S  A N D  P R IC E S
$1.49, $1.95, $2.49, $2.95, $3.50
F U M E R T O N ' S  L T D .
“ W here Cash Beats Credit ”
JOU RN A L O F COMMERCE
ANNUAL B. C. REV IEW
T he  B. C. Jo u rn a l  of Commerce, 
Vancouver, has issued a very credit­
able special commercial and industrial 
number, containing a review and fore­
cast of activities during 1933 and 1934. 
I t  consists of seventy-six large pages 
profusely illustr'ated, and deals with 
such subjects as building operations, 
cargo m ovements from B. C. ports, 
grain shipments, export trade pros­
pects in regard  to o ther countries, fin­
ance and provincial industries, espec­
ially mining, lum bering and pulp and 
paper. Included are useful directories 
of contractor$, ar'ohitects, consulting 
engineers, logging operators, real es­
tate agents. Customs brokers, civic 
and municipal officials, foreign con­
suls, steamship lines and agencies, etC; 
Recent statistics are given, and the ed­
ition should be of value to all interest­
ed in the industries and export trade of 
British Columbia.
me ! In  the  oven is a big ^beauty, stuf-
Now we arc hungry as bears. .And 
what a surprise^awaits Bart, Twill and
fed with dressing and baking away to 
beat the band. The only, th ing wrong 
is that  we have to wait an hour for it. 
Bart stretches o u t  on the bed and dozes 
while the radio hums a lullaby. Bill and 
do card tricks while Twill looks 
sleepily on. Ha?oId looks sceptical, 
and Frank  grins unbelievingly. ' Bill 
and 1 quit doing tricks. . . .  •* .
Now dinner is ready. W e have 
everything, even sweet pickles and 
ffreeh peas. W e eat and eat, and never 
have we tasted fish so delicious.
W e rest awhile after dinnen Then 
Frank,. Harold, Twill and Bart decide 
to go out on the pond and scout a 
round. A w ay they go, while I stretch 
out on the bed and study the ceiling 
and Bill gets to work on his books; I 
y a w n ............. comes oblivion. . . .
A hundred horses galloping bn the 
roof'awakens me with a start. All the 
boys are back in the cabin, which is 
(lark at 4 o’clock. I t  is not horses on 
the roof hut hail—and, boy, how th^t 
lail comes down! P i ty  Max dePfyffer 
and his pals out there on the,, lake. 
W hat a drenching they arc getting. 
Hope the honeymoon couple is not out 
in it!
* m *
TR A IL’S END
H a l l  l i i s i i r a n c e
’ W E  CzVN N O V V  I N S U R E  A N Y W H E R E  I N  T H E
O K A N A G A N
Damage to ..
FIELD, FRUIT VINE CROPS
My  HAIL -
Telephone 217 or call at the office of—
McTAVISH & WHILUS, UNITED
POST O FF IC E  BLOCK, K ELO W N A
We will be pleased to quote premiums and give particulars of 
methods of adjustment.
W e decide th a t  the sooner we get 
started on the disagreeable trek ahead 
the better. M ary E l le n , is wet from 
stem to stern and reluctant to start. 
Bart steps on the starter, Twill does 
some crank twistiiigt we get turned 
around and are away—away on the 
messiest road we have ever travelled 
over. T h e  rain has pla.yed havoc with 
what was once a fairly respectable 
highway.' But Alariy Ellen ploughs 
through determinedly, and after what 
seems hours we get down to the Ver­
non Road and are travelling along 
comfortably at forty on the way hack 
home. '
W h a t  we do after that is npbody’s 
business ! ;
>
H O W  T H E  L O C H  N E S S  M O N S T E R  L O O K S  ,
H ere  is what is declared to he a really autfientic photograph of 
the celehratecl Loch Ness monster. Uiiretouched and radiographed 
t.i .America, it was taken by Robert Kennear W ilso n ,  noted London 
hospital surgeon, when the iiionster stuck its head out of the w ater 
of the lake about 200 yards from where the doctor was seated. T he  
lu'ctiire shows the head and neck poised over a bulky body. \  ,
A PPL E  MAGGOT CONTROL
Most encouraj?ing progress in con­
trolling 'the apple maggot has been 
reported io the Federal Apple M aggot 
Advisorv Committee, together with 
predictions from all quarters that the 
outlook for the future is extremely 
bright. In order that Canada might 
n o t  only retain but expand her foreign 
m arkets  for her justly famous apples, 
the Federal Apple M aggot Advisory 
Committee was constituted on the.l9 th  
of April last year, the personnel con­
sisting of three representatives of the 
Dominion D epartm ent of Agriculture 
and tw o representatives each of Nova 
Scotia, New Brunswick, Quebec, O n ­
tario and British Columbia. In  Feb­
ruary  of this year the Committee met 
to review the activties of the past sea­
son, and as a j-esult of this co-operaltive 
effort and the precautictiisVTMaken in 
fruit inspection, packing, and careful 
issue of certificates for exjiort, it is 
hoped that Canadian apple.s will reta in  
their great fame in the m arkets of the  
world.
The ingredient most necessary in 
keeping home lawns in good order is 
water, and no manurial t rea tm en t 
should be given unless the soil is suf­
ficiently moist. T h e  most im portan t  
manurial ingredient is nitrogen.
D uring the past fifty years there  ha.s 
beei^W steady decrease in the nurriber 
of farms, hut a small increase in the  
acreage under; cultjvation, in E as te rn  
Canada. r
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T H U K S D A Y , MAY 24tli, I'JJI
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D I B T
WANT ADVTS.
S|i€i iul Triiim I'ot Cash
J ,11 rriH'i I’' ' "•n.Mili.Mi, MiimiimM rlKitK'-. I»<"'y
ll ,,1.1,11.1 1,11 III liv ipIiiimi'. lillii'i criils
, ||,i, ,,| hvr will.I', 111 1 :ii l‘ inscilioli.
M HI I tmi 111 i'liui|/.i*, tliiity criitu,
III,- ,hill II III r ill liil'K i'l mil li'iafyi ttu llie COM
,,l li.„iliiii)-| anil inlli cl ioK tin lliriir iiiii!il| an­
vil I iMiiiniVi ii iinilc III" ”< inoiiintioifi to 
I lirit iitnntint.
-N’,1 I, iiMl.ilily ai ci-lili il lin I iiinii i" uilvrrl- 
n.iiiiiiili imivcil l>y Kli'l'lmm-.
F O R  S A L E — MiscclIuncouB
Ii'OK SA1,1£ Counter sales check 
liiiiilss, carlitHi liuck (l)laiilc name), 
ten (■('Ills lai'li; three for 25c. Cornier 
OlTi. e. 32-tfc
I’l t I N T ls I )  SK IN  C A R D S, "Ror 
Sale" or " I 'o r  Kent,” on ex tra  heavy 
vvliilc card, on sale at .1 lie Of-
li.e. Courier Hloek, W a te r  Street, 
plioue 96.
W A N T E D — MiBCcll.incoiitt
W E  HUY, sell or exeliaiiKe liousehohl
^roo(lH of every description. Call and
see us. J O N E S  ^ T E M l ’E S I .  49-tfc
R O O M  A N D  B O A R D
K( H ) iood hoard, cool, coinfoi ta -
hie, iH-ivate home; 5 iiiiiis. from l'.<). 
Mrs. I’arkiiisou, phone 27.
T O  R E N T
|'( )K  K E N T — Lovely home in excel­
lent c(tii(liti(m, for $20 per mouth. 
.McTavish I'v Whillis. Ltd. 4 - - lc
N O T I C E
Estate  of Harold  Stanley Allen Moore, 
deceased.
Notice is hereby given th a t  all  ̂ per- 
-iiiis having claims against the Esta te  
III Harold Stanley Allen Moore, de­
ceased. who died at Kelowna, B.C., on 
(he .21 St day of J u ly ,  1933, arc re- 
• liiired, on or before the 8th day of 
I line, 1934, to deliver particulars of 
their claims duly verified to the under­
signed solicitor for the E.xccutrix.
. \n d  notice is further given that after 
the said 8th day of June, 1934, the 
IvNeciitri-x will proceed to distribute 
the iisscts of the deceased am ong the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which she shall 
then have notice. __
Dated at Kelowna, B.C., this first 
dav of May, 1934.
T. G. N O R R IS ,
Solicitor for the Executrix .
Carruthers  Block, Kelowna, B.C.
39-5c
W H E R E  Y O U R  E N E R G Y  
C O M E S FR O M
surpasses all other  
food as an energy- 
producer.
Y ou ’ll naturally prefer
BREAD
PERFECT BREAD
.Made from all-pure ingredients, 
that assures you ex tra  nourishment.
P h o n e  1 2 1
L I M I T E D
Phone  121 for our  delivery to calL
H A V E  Y O U R
ANNOUNCEMENTS
liIlKii tiiilN [in liiir, racli iiinri I inn ; min.. 
i imiiii vh.iri. ;, . tlO u n i t ,  ( ' in l i l l  l i v  w o l iU  
111 Imr I'Hiih iiilliul iiiiil Binui) of im« 
ttmir ll.MD llvr CDlllltl A9 M WUIXL
DlmU iMtc lyiic, liUe llii«: »« iciit*  i>ti line.
I lir 11)1111.0 mniithls' meeting ol tin 
I\ I* ll i\\ n,1 I 111 'l 111.11 W (mu'n A nx ih.i i y 
w ill he 111 Id III llic Hoard ot I radc 
Kim,III, .Miiinhiv, .M;iy 28th, al 3 p.in. 
I ,r,i m(■(■llm■ liclorc Minimcr holiday
42-K
♦ * ♦
H i . Malhi-.on, dentis:, Willits' Hloek, 
lidcplii me 8‘h 49-tfc
Ifi 4>
riiu jiiiimai I’j 'u r ia l  mui'tiiiK »>l tin* 
Knil.iiid . \m a lcn r  Hiamalic Society 
will he held in tin' Knll.md ( onmmi:- 
il\ Hall. Wed., .Imn nth, 8 p.m. l2-2c
V * i|i m
Kelowna Troop Hoy Scout s  21st
Animal l'' ,nlerlainmenl. .Sal. May 2()th.
37-tfe
• 1
l-N’cp lhi‘. dale niicii. .Inne 'llh, An 
mi.'il I'liilland Kall,\' Day. Sport'-, hasc- 
h;ill, -.idc'-hi lum; dancing, ci i'iiing. .Sec 
( (iiii'icr Ad\criisci ' Inr fnilln'r details.
42-Ic
:  AQUATIC RIPPLES
^  Hh 4* 4* •I’ 4*
♦ :
•F +
4» 4* *F *F •F'F 4* 4* 4* *F *F +  *F 'I* *1"** *** *•'
August 1st And 2nd Set As Dates For 
. Kelowna Regatta
The direcPir- of the .Aipiatic A'-soi - 
iiition, at their regnlar niei'ling held 
recentl.s', di'cided to set the dali's lor 
the Keiowmi Ki'.gatla in the first week
in .August the same as last vear. 'This
time the hig c\'ent of the ica r  will hi' 
hi'ld on \ \  cdnesdai and I Imrsilai', 
August 1st and 2nd. and. it the N.l . 
\ . . \ .<h v\ill saiietioii ilicsc d.ilc,', the 
animal rowing classic will he st.'iged 
in conjunction with the locJil Regatta. 
,\ll possihle is heing done to get the 
\'ictori:i iiowcrs that he to sanction 
this and, if they do, the local people 
will see the class of the I’acifie ( o:isl 
in all classes ol rowing.
'Tlu' \ a iu 'om er ITiwin.g t Inh and 
the \ ictoria ,1. L. \ .  A. hold mosl of 
the trophies hut Hrentwood t ollege 
and Kelowna liave their names i.m 
some of the siLerwarc.
Swimmers T o  Organize
'The water is w.inning up eonsider- 
ahl\- and m any  are in the w a t e r  dail v 
and getting reaih" for the coming Re­
gatta. All interested in swimming are 
urged to attend a nieeting at the 
.\(|iiatic Rooms on hridai’ (tomorrow ) 
al 8 i).m. for the purpose of forming 
a swimming cUih. ft is hoped that 
there will be a large turn out. to get 
things under w;i.y for the coming si'a- 
son.
B IG  D R O P  IN  T R A C T O R
S A L E S  O N  P R A I R I E S
Many Farm ers  R eturn  T o  Use of 
H orses
(.Omijarisons below indicate the 
tent til which horse ]>ower was replac­
ed bv tractor irowcr in eastern and 
western Canada during the decade 
1921-1931. According to the 19Jl''Gen:y 
sns. tliere w e re  8,446 tractors  in the 
five eastern provinces mf Canada, while 
in 1931 this figure reached 22,299. 
During the same period the hiyse pop­
ulation of the five eastern provinces de­
creased from 1.150.494 to •I.(fl8>.d30. '1 he 
number of farms also decreased from 
433.461) to 414,465. In the I’raifie prov­
inces there were 38,485 tractors in 1921 
and 81,059 in 1931. 'The horse popula­
tion w'as 2,239,873 in 1921 and 2.05.3,173 
in 1931. The num ber of farms in the 
Prairie provinces increased during this 
period from 255,657 to 288,079. H ow ­
ever, all over Canada since 1930 there 
has been a considerable decline in the 
sale of farm tractors, nianv fanns. in 
fact, have returned to hor.s.es. No in­
formation is available wdth regard to 
the sale of tractors in Eastern (.anada 
in the jjast few years, hut in the three 
Prairie Province’s sales dropped from 
17,143 in 1928 to 762 in 1933.
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E G G  G R A D E  R E S P O N S I B I L I T Y
i '
• In case of dispute about properly 
m arked cases of graded eggs, the Can-^ 
ailian egg regulations are quite e.xplicit. , 
No ease or container of eggs is Con-! 
sidercti to he properly m arked if, upon 
examination by an inspector, the case ! 
is found to contain more than an aver- ; 
ago or (iK‘ !’*-■>■ cent 4)clow grade, apart 
from breakage. In  transactions be­
tween wholesalers.\ or between a 
wbolesalcr and a retailer, any com­
plaints by the purchaser with respect 
111 eggs below grade must be made to 
iT.e Veller within 36 hours of the re ­
ceipt' of the eggs. Tlni.s, responsibility 
as to eggs below grade is upon the sel­
ler for the period of 36 hours after de- 
liverv to the buyer., After the expira- 
.tilin'’of the 36 J iours  the responsibility, 
as to eggs below grade is upon the 
person i:i ,whose possession such eggs 
are found.' , '
G O R D O N  C A M P B E L L
V A L L E Y  P R E V E N T O R I U M
Sixth Pa tien t  Admitted This W eek
(ContTihiited)
A small patient from Glenmore has 
been admitt ed' this week; This m a k e s  
the sixth child to undergo treatm ent 
this vear.
'The list of donations, for the past 
w-cek' is licaded by an anonvinous gift 
of fifty dollars. O ur sincere thanks 
are also due to the following: Mrs. Iv. 
.Anderson. $10; Rutland VVo.men's In ­
stitute. $15: pupils of Mr. Hmnphrevs! 
Hass. Rufland School. .35 cents for 
.locket money for the children of the 
I’reventorinm: .Anonymous, sack of
ilmir; .\listair  Gtilbraitli, toys: Anony­
mous, a sparagus :, .M rs. L. M. T a rru tb -  
Ars. meat: Winfield shower, 2 qts. 
cherries, 3 c|ts. (leachcs. 1 qt. apricots.
1 qt. ra.sphcrries. 4 qts. tomatoes. 1 can 
beans, 1 can pumpkiii. 1 ja r  jelly, 2 
jars jam. 1 can pineapple, 1 can soup. 
1 box soap flakes. 1 pair towels and 
miscellaneous clothing, and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Phillips for kindly delivering, 
these articles; .Mrs. K. A. Pease, jam 
and vegetahes; Mrs. Keevil. tovs and 
flowers: Mr. Stockley. apples and can­
dy; -Mrs. -M. H:uvie. 4 qts. cherries:
Mrs. Haskins and M rs .U ro w n ,  eggs; 
.Mrs. .Sarsons, lettuce;' Kntland Ladies 
Welfare; Club. (lujlt: Kelowna 'Toe H 
C'luh, gram ophone; Mrs, (reo. Kovle. 
gramophone records; ()kana,g:in Mis­
sion Wome^i's 1 nstitute. jam and 'm ill 
ccnieat. and for kindly offering to pay
the . telephone_hiU, as thev did last
year. . ' _______ ~.
In the Orient the soy bean^is used 
very e.xtcnsivciy for human iood. Al­
though the m ature seed may be pre­
pared similar to navy or field beans, 
generally speaking they, are ra ther  
more difficult to cook.
LOCAL & PERSONAL
H i . ;ind Mis. J. \V. N. .''-lupin rd 
iclm iu 'd  on Smid;i\' Imm a trip to tin-
( oast.
M r, T. ( i. N'l II 1 I'-, K .( I el III lied 
on \ \  I'diirsday liom a 1110(01 li i|i to 
V.incon ver.
.Mr. and .Mis. X'.knckir and .Mr. ( . 
I’lONcll, ol ( .il)',.iiy, arc ol tin'
,Ma\ tail I Intel.
•Mr. .S. ( ,. \danis  and Mr. I-. A anp.li 
an. Ill \ ’aiii'oii\'er, arc guests of llie 
.\I ay lair I Intel.
lion. Hr. K. ( . ,M .le I )i ni.ilil, .Min­
ister Ilf .Agrienltme, was ,t visitor to 
the city last week.
Mr. .\. I ’.iiil H a \e s  iii.ide ;i Imsi- 
ni'ss trip to reiUieton on Triday, re­
turning on .Saturday.
Mr. K. 11olIisli'T, Mr. Isoger Hollis­
ter and Mr. Roy Vati'S, of N'.ineonver, 
ari' guests of ilic Maif.'iir Hotel.
.Mr. ( ieorge .S, McKen/.ie left on 
.Monda\’ by ( '.in.idi.in Nation.-il for
Winnipeg. -Mrs. MeKeiizie, who ae- 
companied him, went to Edmonton.,
Mr. iind Mrs. Tk I higlies and dangli- 
tei', aecompanii'd h\' .Mr. II. .Met hire 
;ind Miss T'.. W.ird, spent the week­
end motoring to Wenalelii'c and 
Seallle.
.Saturday, June ')lh, has been set ;is 
(he date of the Spring Show of the 
Kelowna and District 11 orticnltural
Society, in the I.O.t).T', Hall, from 
.1.00 |o 7.00 p.m.
Mr. and .Mrs. .\. I ). Weddell re tu rn ­
ed on .S.itnrd.’iy from a trip to \';in- 
I'ouver. They travelled to the t'oasf
li\- train, returning in an .Xusth// ear 
which Mr. Weddell hroiighl ^Infek for 
a local antomohile dealer.
Mrs. If. L. (lreenside|1efl on .Sunday 
for Quehee, where she ' will s)jem! a 
liididay. She motored to Sictmions.
where’ she caught the C .l’.K. train. 
She was aceompanied by Miss Janet 
Johnston, who is going to the- Old 
Country.
Mr. and -Mrs. W. Stone and family, 
of Vancouver, who had been camping 
at Mrs. H obson’s ranch, Okana.gan 
Mission, , left on 'riutrsday, on, an ex­
tended caniping tour of the Cariboo.
They will r'eturn to \  ancouver in 
.September.
-Miss Janet  johnson . of the City of­
fice staff. left on Sunday on a holiday 
trip to the Old Country, where she 
will spend several month.s. She m ot­
ored to Sicamous. where she boarded 
the C.P.R. train.. She. will sail f ronr
M ontreaE on the s.s, -TAiichess of 
York.’’
.At the recent Alusical L estival, the 
marks obtained by competitors m 
Class 30. voeaT solo, contralto, open, 
were: Miss Beatrice Eutin. Rutland.
161. and Miss E. Gordon. Kelowna. 
154. In the list of results published in 
a recent issue. Miss Eu tin ’s marks 
were given as I^I-
Arraigned in Police Court last week 
a local wom an was fined $5 and costs 
for in terfering, with the Ponndkeeper 
in the course of impounding an animal.. 
Tw o juveniles drew a suspended sen­
tence in connection with the same case 
for assaulting the person acting on 
behalf of the Ponndkeeper. ,
Herbert .Aitken. son of Mrs. H. AV. 
.Arhnckle. who has-been attending the 
Ontario  .Agricultural College at 
Guelph, has received his B.S..A. degree 
from the University of ^ o r o n to .  He 
has been appointed to the Food P ro ­
ducts Departm ent a t  O ttaw a, and will 
he. stationed later at Kcntville, Nova 
Scotia.
, \ t  a recent m eeU n g , of the Girls’ 
Hospital Aid. it was decided to hold 
their annual cedar chest raffle on tlic 
night of Saturday. June  23rd. in the 
F.mpress Theatre. This  year the .chest 
iE being made hv one of the nncmploy- 
ed men at the 'Toc H  workshop. It 
was decided to hold the annual Lash- 
ion 1‘arade in the early antinmi.
Mrs. E. H. .Applctbwaite, of Nel­
son, President of the Diocesan Board 
of the W om en’s Auxiliary of the 
Church of England, addressed the 
memhers of the W . ,A .  of St. M.chael 
& .All .Angels in the Parish Hall on 
Tnc.sdav afternooA M’"-'̂ - Applcth- 
wailc. who attended the conference in 
\  enum  last week, spoke at W estbank 
on Moncluv cvcniiiR- ■ %
Miss Ivy W eaver, talented yount^ 
vocalist of Snmmerlaiul, lias been a- 
warded the Pitm an Business College 
(Vancouver) Scholarship for the com ­
petitor between the a.ge of 17 and 23 
years gaining the highest m arks in 
soloist cWsses (vocal y .n d  instrum en­
tal) and elocution at the .Musical Fes­
tival. The scholarship, a full business 
course valued at $180. is awarded an- 




(< (liltimieil l l ' iin 1 ’;ige 1)
pm ;il«'<l ill the |i i in'- 1 
till' '.Ol i;i 11011,
III I lii'. ri linn I t ll III,
w:i'- l'l■(■l'î  I'll 111 nil M ' ■
I’|■(■l.i(l<■nl ol tlir H. <
.'ncifiit ll I >;i i ,A4 \ fill i'l
;m q ipl ic:i I ion
II, A. Liilivii'.. 
( I III I I'ri'iii e I ll
(11 hold till'
mmmil loiilereiui ' ol lliiit Inidy nndei 
ciiiivas ill the t il> I'aiK. .i'- m Icnmi'i 
ii 'ars, Irom A ii),’,ii'l -’ml |ii Mli, with a 
few d a is  extra lime In'liin' and alter 
tlii'se date'- tor Ilic erection and (akinp, 
down of till',tents. The letter expie.ss 
ed ap)ireei;i( ion lor past l.ivoiirs of Ihi 
kind. *
I 'lider iiist riiel ions Irom llie ( il.i 
Conned, (he t'lerk had replied that 
(iwing to the right of the .Aqnatie As- 
soei.'ition, under (heir leasi', to exclu­
sive use of tlie I'ark during Ihe da.vs of 
the Regatta, it would he neeessai'i' e ith­
er to advance the date of the eonven- 
lion so til,'It the tents could he removed 
from the Lark before midnight of 
liil.v .list, or to defer Ihe eonveiltion 
milil after .Aiigiist 2nd.
Hospital Tag Day
I'ermission was -graiiled to Ihe W o­
men's ,'\uxiliarv of the Kelowna l lo s -  
pil:d to hold llieir animal t;ig day on 
behalf of (he Hospital on .August 2nd. 
hein.g the second dai' ol llie Regalta, 
Lease Of Exhibition Grounds
Lot K. K .l’. Ki71 and Keferenee Pl:m 
B378(i of L,locks 44 and 45. K.L. 4u2. 
k'liown as the T'.xliibition (iroimds, ex- 
ehisive of the Imildings thereon, was 
rented to -Mr. .Amhrogio ( iaecia for the 
period ending Decemher 31, 1934, at 
:i rental of $20. iiium condition that he 
keeps the fence of (he said grounds in 
repair, does not sublet the l.'inds, while 
the (.'oiineil reseries  (he right to grant 
jiermission to an.v jiersmi or organiza­
tion to use the race track a n d /o r  Iniil- 
dings on the grounds for sports and 
other pnr))oses.
Recreation Ground For Em pire  Day
'The Gyro Chih of Kelowna was 
granted  the use of the Recreation 
( irtiniid fi.ir the sports and track m e e t  
(in May 24th, on condition that the 
Clnl) leaves the grounds in a condi- 
titni satisfactori' to Air. (i. 1 ntt, the
Supervisor.
Exem ption F rom  Taxation
In accordance with the provisions of 
Clause (a), See, 21L of the Municipal 
Act. By-Law No. f>23. exempting from 
taxation the churcii building erected 
upon Lot 6. K.L. 2271. by the Evangel­
ical Lutheran Clntrch ol Kelowna, was 
introduced and received three readings.
P aym en t Of Grant To  Aquatic
Cniess specially iirovided for. grants  
n ia i lV 'ln ^ th e -e i ty  to public organiza­
tions are not paid untiL after receipt 
of the year's taxes, but in certain cases 
this W o u ld  work a hardship upon the 
reciiiiehts, hence authority was given 
for payment of the grant provided in 
the estimates (if $750 to the A(|uatic 
Association towards the salary of a 
caretaker and life,gnard.. in accordance 
with the ternis of the lease executed by 
the Cit^r to that body, in five instal­
ments of $1S0 each, ('in May' 31st, June 
30th. July 31st, August 31st and Sep­
tem ber 30tb.
O w in g  to the  ̂ Birthday’ fall­
ing this year upon a Sunday. June  3rd. 
it will be (observed as a public holiday 
the following day, and the Council ac- 
corilingly set the' date of their next 
m eeting for Tuesday. June 5th.
A islK'irt session was held in com m it­
tee before adjournment.
m a r r i a g l :
Moiince- l  low le t t
P E N T I C T O N  A N D  V E R N O N
L E A D  S C H O O L  M E E T
(Continued from Page 1)
1-5 secs. E(|nals record.
50 vards, girls under 14.— 1. Al. Todd, 
Kelowna Rural: 2. J. Swimme. Pentic­
ton; 3, M. Butler, X'ernon, 6 2-5 secs. 
Lh|uals record.
Relay Public School boys. 440 yards. 
— 1. A rm strong: 2, Penticton: 3. Sum- 
merland. 52 4-5 secs.
Pole A'ault. boys under 21. — 1, H. 
Corbett, Penticton; 2, A. Lewis.- 9 ft., 
8 ins. . . .
.  440 vards relay, High School girls.— 
1, A'ernon; 2, Kelowna; 3. Vernon. 
55 2-5 secs.
300 yards, girls relay. Public.— 1,- 
JN’nticton: 2. Kelowna Rural: 3, Kel­
owna. 37 secs. .
Mile, bovs under . 21.— t, ,M. Lynch, 
A rm strong’; 2, C. Wylie, \ V ernon; 3, 
\V. Andrews, Enderby. 5 mins., 8 1-5
secs. W
100 vards. boys under 16.—^̂1, Cecil 
Glass. ’Penticton; 2, G. Smith. Kelow­
na Rural: 3, D. Rnmball, Snmmerland. 
11 2-5 sqcs.
75 vards, bovs under 14.— 1, L. H o o ­
ver. A rm strong: 2, D. Cameron. V er­
non; 3, J. Taylor, Kelowna Rural. 9 
sees.
75 yards,, girls under J8.— 1, M. 
Gierke. Vernon: 2. V. G^uslying. Kel­
owna; 3, G. Kedziora, Penticton. 9 4-5 
secs. ,
880 vards relay. High School boys.—
1, Kelowna; 2, Snmmerland: 3 ,A’ernon.
1 min.. 39 2-5.secs.> .
Special Invitation Race. 100 yards. 
— 1, VV. Aslin, A rm strong; 2, R. Thorn-  
lier, Sum nierland: 3, A. Stubbs. Kel­
owna. 10 4-5 secs.
Special Invitation Race, 220 yards. 
— 1, A. Stubbs, Kelowna, 25 5-10 secs.
2, (J. Beggs, Snmmerland.
\ pret 1V \\ cihlmi' ol m ic i«' -t I" 
imiiiv in Wc'-lb.mk .iml miIu' i 11.0 ol 
(lie proi'incc w.is 4(11 III I / ((I (m \ \ c l  
ii(''.(l.i\. ALiv loili, .it p.m , .it llic 
IH m 11' M1 Ml. .111(1 M 1 •̂ . L . I I - ■ I I o IV1V11.
u Ikii  llieir I'lili' (l.i iiq III el. Iililli Mei 
le, i\;o. miili (I in ni.ii 1 i.ii'c lo Mr. ILir- 
r\ I). Moiiiiic. \ (iiim'.e I .--I'll ol M is . 
\. \ l, Miiimce mill Ihe l.ile Mt. I\. *■ 
Mniinic. III L"i I < 'oipiiil:im, B. t .
'The Rev. W , W. M ( Lliei .son. ol llie
I list I mild ( limili, l.elo'iiii.i, pel • 
liirineil llie ei iemoiii . w liieli took 
place heiiealh a healil il nil V (leeoraled 
l)(ll, while (liieilli III ImiiiI ol llieeoil-
II .le t il 1K p.'irlies w.'is a lei'v ;trtislie.'illv 
arraiiqeil hank i4 llowei s, m which the 
blemliim ol the llowei'. ol the haw- 
Ihorii Weigle.'is, vihiitimm. peonies 
.111(1 roses, along w illi Ihe delii .ite pas­
tel shades of the streamers .iml other 
(|ecor;i1 ions, made a veil' pleasing, and 
effeel il e slioiviilg.
.Mi'is .Marv W.ilteis, R.N., of the 
staff of the I'.ssondale Alenlal H osp it­
al, aeled as hridesmaid. 'The liride 
\\:is gli'cn in marriage hv her father 
and lo(d<ed eliariiiing, in a gown ol 
white silk lace and net, her silk ein- 
hroidered veil heing held in place with 
;i I'oi'onel of orange hlossoms. Her 
liompiel was of < )plielia roselnids, lily 
of (he v,illei and fern, lied ivilh silver 
streamers, on which were lovers' knots 
ol lily of the valli'v and maidenhair 
fern. 'The bridesmaid was .attired in 
,1 dainty gown of p.ah' bine organva. 
and earried a boiKinel ol i>ink earnat- 
ions mid double wliite stocks, inti'r- 
sper.sed with asparagus fern.
■Mr. Win. .Momiee, of Lori (.■o(|in'l- 
1am, ivas groomsm.'in, while Mrs. D.
( iordon and .Miss (dadys AL Intosh 
sealed the guests. 'The lycdding march 
was playeil h.v Aliss (n'aee IL'wlett, 
an d 'd u r in g  the signing of the register 
Airs. I. L. Dohhin sang "( ) Promise 
Ale." ■
.After the eeremonv a reception was 
held, the guests heing received hv the 
liri(k''s mother, who wore ;i dress of 
idack crepe satin and lace and a cor­
sage lioiiqiiet of white gardenias and 
])ink, rosehiuls.
A three-tier wedding cake centred 
Ihe bride's table, which was decorated 
ariislieally with lilv of the vallev. Mrs. 
AA'. Brown, Airs. T. B. Reece, Airs. D. 
Gellatly and Airs. H. Duggan iiresided 
at the urns.
For (ravelling, the bride wore a white 
and blue ensenihle with matching ac­
cessories. .After a honevmoon si>ent 
al Portland, Oregon, and points south. 
Air. and Airs. ALnmce will take up 
their residence in New AAL'Stminster.
'J'he bride was a m ember of the 1930 
gr.’iduating class of the A anconver 
(ieneral TL'sv'itfil. .Afterwards she 
took a iipst-graduatc course at Essoai- 
dale and was a memher of the staff, 
up to the time of her marriage. She 
was the recii^ient of ;i host of u.seful 
and handsome presents, having been 
lionoiired with six bridal showers in 
all, five at the Coast and one at W est-  
bank. . _
( )ut of town guests included Miss 
.-Annie Keith and  Miss .Marv’ AValters, 
of the staff of the Provincial Alental 
Hospital. Essondale, M iss  Gladys AIc- 
Intosh, of V'amronver, Miss M. M. 
AA'ilson, of Penticton, Air. and Mrs. 
j. H. aiid Miss Florence .Aberdeen, of 
AA'infield, Air; and Airs. L'. L. Irwin, 
of Rutland, Airs. D. AA'. Scott and Aliss 
'I'hc'Ima Scott, of Pcachland.
Carswell-Baker
.A very iiretty weddiii.g . was solem­
nized at St. Paul’s .An.glican Church. 
Kamloo)>s. on AVednesday. May 16th, 
at 3 p.m.,W hen Irene Gertrude (Rena), 
eldest daughter of Air. and Airs. L. 
Baker, of Kamloops, w a s  united in 
marriage to Robert, son of. Air. and 
Mrs. Robert-, Carsw ell, also, of ..Kam­
loops. Rev.’ AÂ. Bushc performed 
the ceremony .
Miss Gwen Baker, sister of the 
bride, was niaid-of-honour, and Miss 
Rebecca Garrish acted as bridesmaid.
-Mr. J .M o n ta g u e ,  b ro ther-in-law -of 
the g ro o m ,w a s  best man.
.-After the cereinony. a reception yvas 
held at the home of the bride’s parents, 
where about eighty .guests were re­
ceived by Airs. Baker.
Following the reception, the happy 
couple left by m otor to spend their 
honeymoon at Beaver T-ake. They  
will reside in Kelowna.
O B IT U A R Y
Mrs. M ary Jones
T he  death occurred on Sunday of 
Airs. Mary Jones, of Vancouver', who 
passed away suddenly at the home of 
her daughter,. Airs. F ran k  Lewis, 
VVardlaw .-Aveiiue. Death was caused 
by acute dilation of tlie heart.
.Accompanied by her Wnsband, Mrs. 
Tones, appar'cntly in good health, 
came to Kelowna on Lriday’ on an ex­
cursion trip from the C'oast. She was 
aged 72 years.
T he  funeral service was held on 
AVednesday, at 2 p.m., from F irs t  U n ­
ited Church to the Kelowna Cemetery, 
Rev. \V. AV. M cPherson, assisted by 
P as to r  (1. -A. Harber. of F irs t  Baptist 
Church, conducting.
T he  pall bearers were: Messrs. C.
T. .H ubbard . Charles AJeCarthy. J. E. 
Reekie.. C. H. Geen, George Alorrow 
and F. J. Flinders.
PACUC F i v a
iiiimritiimrmimiummimiimmiimimmmutimiMnimnmmmiiimuiuimmmiTrmmmmtnifHfsy’
GIRLS* and MISSES’
S u m i i i e r  P r e s s e s
N e v e r  h a v e  w e  h a d  s u c h  a ch tir in in t; '  t i n a y  o f  i r i s ’ 
D r e s s e s  a n d  s u e h  .'-inari s t y l e s  too . JAIade ol fast e o lo t t r  
p r in t s ,  l)(.a It t i I It I d i ’si.g'iis in l lo w e re d  v o i le s  : ind  s m a r t  inw ;in -  
(lies. ( h o u s e  f ro m  t l i e s e  d r e s s e s  n o w  lo r  t h e  s u m m e r  s e a ­
so n . 'rices from-
$ 1 .0 0  T O  $ 4 .9 5
B ig 'firim m ed  H ats  
$ 1 .9 5  to  $ 3 .9 5
Hitr briiiiiiR’d fiir dressy wiNir, iiicdnnn briiniiicd for spoils ,
f:— $ 1 . 9 5  T O  $ 3 . 9 5Price.s from
S u m m e r S an d als
New, smart and so comfortable are these white fancy inesli S a n ^ ^  
leather soles and (,nban heels. Sizes dJ-N to 7. O Q
Per pair ................ ....................................... ............... ......... .....  *
C H I L D R E N ’S C O V E R A L L S  o f  good heavy quality that will give 
excellent service. Colours are khaki, blue stripes and
plain bines. S P E C I A L  .........................................
B O Y S ’ K H A K I  F I N E  Q U A L IT Y  S H O R T S .
S P E C I A L 79c 
SOc t o  $i .oo
erman
P H O N E  361 - K E L O W N A , B. C.
............. ..... .............................................■nTitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiTiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiijuuggaa
Climbing roses, unlike rose bushes, 
produce flowers on the wood of the 
previous season’s growth, and should.
therefore, not be 'severe ly  pruned.
% * n
IJilViid sodium arsenite has been.used 
cxten.swely and with great satisfaction 
in grasshopper control campaigns in 
the P r a i r i e  Provinces. Salt need not 
be added when sodium arsenite is the 
poison used in the baits.
Artlnir O ttaw a 18, a popular Cana­
dian field pea over a wide range of 
conditions, is the most commonly 
grown variety for the pea-soup trade.
T O  'TRY FO R  .\FAA' . -A l.T riT 'D F  .M.-ARK
In an air-tight, hollow metal ball, swinging frouA the largest gas bag 
ever made,> Ciapt. Albert AA'.̂  Stevens and M a jo r  AV. F. Kepner hope to pene­
tra te  further into the heavens than  any otljer human beings before them. The 
ascent will be a ttempted tliis summer under the auspictis of, the National Geo­
graphic Society of the United States, and the matcvials are rapidly nearmp 
completion. Tlie m e n  hope to reach a height, of fifteen mile.s ahovg sea level 
O n top ,.Captain  Stevens (left) and Alajor Kcpirer test the compression valvi 
which the former invented. It will in.snre safety in case a n^pc strung from thi 
gas bag to the gondola, three hundred feet below, should become tangled. Below 
is the  gondola of Ijght m agnesium  alloy which wm i ê attached to the threi 
.million cubic feet gas bag. 'Towards the left of the' picture is seen one of thi 
manholes. Inside this ball A'lajor Kepner will pursnei his duties as pilot, whih 
Capt. Stevens conducts his scientific experim ents., i i
PA G E  SIX
K E L O W W A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D I S T
T H U R S D A Y ,  M A Y  2 4 t l i .  1 9 3 4 '
W I-: R I 'X ’O M M H N D
D r . B a l l a r d ’s
CERTIFIED REMEDIES FOR
DOGS and CATS
ITavinj,^ b een  a [)p o in lc d  a|.’,c n ts  in K e lo w n a  an d  D is tr ic t , 
w e a rc  n o w  c;»rryin(' a fu ll lin e  o f th e se  C ertilied  R e m ed ies  
for  D O G S  and  C A T S .
Y O U  W I L L  G E T  T H E M
P . B . W IL LIT S &  C O ., L T D .
P H O N E  19
T H E  R E X A L L  D R U G  S T O K E
K E L O W N A , B. C.
V f  .8 
y y
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
—  A N D
C O A L  A N D  C O K E
W m .  H A U G  S O N
Phone 66 Established 1892 P.O . Box 166
FISHING GOOD 
FOR SO EARLY 
IN SEASON t
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alllioiirth it is sli>;litl\' earlv l(ir lie I 
re.xiillx. ,\nidn)> the sii(ce>rnl week  
end I'ishei nien .at l le; i \cr vsere .Mr. and 
iVI r.x, I-a iimIou'lie .and “ ( hnek' \ \  ilL. 
wild piilleil in ei(.,dil l ie.antio aviray,  
inj.  ̂ six pdiinds.
, \ i idr eu lldiistdiin,  nf \ '; inoiii\'er,  
made a limit e.ati h .at l!e.a\er reeeiitl\'.  
l i e  e.aiiKht the firsl li.sh tal<eii dtiL dl 
I’e.aen' on tlii' l'l.\' this se.asmi.
II. t . .S. t'dllett .and l\. A. Ihirthdhi-  
mew , di  ( )k,anar!.aii .Mis.xidii, made .a 
f.air eateh la>t week,  hut the \ ’ Idiiml 
till' weather euld.
.Mr.'̂ . ( idhl ie .S|iiirrier e.'iiiKhl si.x nice 
oiie.s dll TImrxdav last, .iveraKiuM j 
pdinids.
Week-end visitor.s to till' lake in- 
elmled Max der iAt fer  .iiid p.'irtv, wlm  
were eaiiKht in a h.ail stdi'iii ini Sa tu r­
day a f t e n i d d n ; (duis.  I’e t lman :ind inir- 
t\'. t'h.irles Ix'irkhv .and tiartv ,'ind Mr. 
anil Mi'.' .̂ I'ert Jolm.stdii.
Meals .'ire imw heiiiLL .seried at liea- 
\ e r  Lake h\' .Mr.x. I’e.'n̂ e.
'I'hi' pri/.e wimier in Spiirrier’s wi'ek- 
Iv eompetit idi i  I’ne the week- eiidiiiri 
.May 12th wa.i .1. Claraiu'e, ( )k,'iii,'iK.aii 
.Mi.xxiim. wild (li.'^played ;i hin heaiitv  
— 1-1 piumdx, 7 du iu es .  'I'lie lu'ize I'lir 
the nicest di.x])Ia\' fur the week ending  
M;iy 1‘hh w.'is divided hetweei i  ('ol. 
t'arei' ,'iiid II. \  . .\t:laiid.
I.akes reedinmeiided fur hididay  
fishiiiK ;ire ( tkanacsin. He.'ivei'. W’dods,  
Kalamalk.'i, t'hiite, SuK.'ir, Ixmmff ami  




'iirruw IS as intense as it
THIO A S l'A K A G U S  
SElaD  1U:D
T h e r e  a r e  5  c a r s  t o  c h o o s e  f r o m  
i n  t h e  l o w - p r i c e  f i e l d  . . .  Y E T  
M O R E  T H A N  1 0 U T  O F  3  B U Y E R S  
P I C K  N E W  1 9 3 4  C H E V R O L E T S
■J^ATURALLY we are proud to have, created Canada’s 
most popular automobile. All the more so because 
people are counting comparing jquality—checking
on delivered prices—as never before in automobile history.
Chevrolet has always been stronger on proof of value 
than on mere "claims”. People recognize this in Chevrolet’s 
many exclusive features: Fully-enclosed, protected "Knee- 
Action”, Body by Fisher, valve-in-head six cylinder engine 
with Blue Flame head, Fisher built-in Ventilation, exclu­
sive YK frame, to mention just a few.
And just as long as motorists go on comparing, check­
ing and testing, Chevrolet will hold and increase its great 
sales leadership. Because Chevrolet refuses to compromise 
o n  quality. The industry’s leading engineers . . . the great 
General Motors Proving Ground . . . and an organization 
with "an ear to the ground and an eye to the future*’ . . . 
take care of thjtt. Low delivered prices—easy GMAC terms.
A G e n e r a l  M o t o r s  V a lu e  . . .  P r o d u c e d  in  C a n a d a
CENtRAL MOTORS t PROPfCTS
Y O U R S E L F
S e e  t h e  c a r -  
c h e c k  t h e s e  f e a t u r e s !
FULLY-ENCLOSED “ KNEE-ACTION”
BLUE FLAME CYLINDER HEAD
BIGGER, POSITIVE BRAKES
STURDY, SMART BODY BY FISHER
EXCLUSIVE YK FRAME
BUILT-IN NO-DRAFT VENTILATION







Chevrolet Master Six 
Priced as how as.......
Chevrolet Standard Siac 
Priced as Low as......
Delivered, fully equipped, at factoty, Oshawa, 
Out. Freight and government ikente, only, estra.
(
B .  M c D o n a l d  G a r a g e  L t d .
Bernard Avenue Phone 207 K elow na
llv \ \  . M- I'lvinmt; 





.j. ^  .F 4* ■4* d* 4* +  Hh "S' ♦  ♦  ♦
(('ll|•^'sIH)ll(h'Ill■(' ri'hitiiin to Ihis .irliili'
Mhmihl he .Khlrcxscil I" llie wrilvr.)
I m•|■<•.r•lm', mlc iv- l  m tin- |n o d i u t  n .ii
of .ir.ii-. hriiiM'- mimi'miis cmiiiir
1.. ., h,o\ (he iihiiilN slmnhl he -.(:ir-
11., | I |,r mo'-l N.il ixf.iclm \ ,iml ivi  
t.'iiiili Ihi' iiK'sl oil  nil (III ii'iil mi'lhod i'. 
lo (TOW llic pi.mix fi'inii si'i'd in .i mil • 
s(T\ seed hi'd .iiid si'l l i m n  mil hi lliv 
,,,.| iii;iiiciil |d;iiil:ilimi w lmi mic i i'.'ii'
I'lirrv ix ;i y,n';il diffcI'l'llev in \ iiy
oiir ill (■I'l'wiix of 111!' x.iiiii' ;mi' will'll 
yrow n from -('('d. 11' .i gi'owvr iirodnr -
cV hix o4\ 11 crow ns hr h:is ihc oimoi i- 
imils' lo M'hrl Ihc xli'oiigcsl mosi  vig- 
oi'oiix crown-', while imrchiiM'd crowns  
.•lie n.-.n;illv 'd' .ill s i / c s  iiisl :is lhc\'  
j.;i-ow in Ihc xced |)|ol.
,\x|i:ii';ignx gi'rmin.'ilcs s lowlv .'ind 
not milil Ihc grmnirl is w'.'n'iii. Thci'c  
is, Ihcrcforc, no need to seed c;irlv. 
T h e  hillcr inirl of  M.iv is soon ciioiigh.  
.Sow the seed cvcniv  .'iml not too Ihick- 
1\' in imrscrv rows  tw o feel to three 
feel .'i|i.ii-|, deiiei iding U|ioii uhi ' lher  
( iilliv.'ition w ill he by ii.'iiul or l)\- horse  
l.'ihotir. T h e  ground should he Iree
from wi'i'ds ,'iml wi'll w.'ilei'vd tw o oi 
Ihri'i' (hivs hefore seeding.  Som e raiiid 
gr o w in g  iTop like radishes shonlil  he 
seeded With the :is|)ar:igus to mark the 
rows and permit eiil l ivatioii  before the 
asparagus seedl ings  .'ippe.'ir above
ground. This  i inrse crop should he 
removed .'is soon ;is the .'isparagtis
rows e.'iii he plainli' seen, d'lie onlv  
care reiinired is frequent irrigation and 
keeping the plot free from weeds.
I' .xpi'iimenls li.ii'e shown that male  
pl.'iiits prodtiee l . irgir I'ields than fe ­
male plants.  T h e  grower  then m;iv 
si'lei'l oiil.v m:ile i)l;ints .'iiul ensure  
gi'i'.'iler prodnelimi,  ;it the same time  
dimin.'iting seedl ings  from the female  
lilaiits, which inere.'ise the cost of  pro­
duction. If desired to plant onlv m:ile 
plants, the crowns  should he left :i 
second si'.'isoii in the niirseri' ;iiid all 
fem.'ile erowi is  remewed as soon as 
they hloom.  . \ s  :ni alternative,  the  
crowns  ina\' he set out when one  le a r  
old. the fcm.'ilcs rogneil  (Uil during the  
summer  ;iud the gaps  fillcil in the fol­
lowing siiring. .'\s asi iaragus is a
twelve  to twenty  year crop, it will  pav' 
to remove  the female i)laiits from the  
permanent  plantation.  ■
O K A N A G A N  M I S S I O N







.  .  4>
.Mr. and Mrs. J. AV'., Bell left 
day for Vancouver, where thev 
to remain about a week.
The inenihers of the Okanagan Mi.s- 
.sioii cricket team are asked to note 
that the next m atch will he played in 
the City Park at one p.m. on Mondav, 
lime, 4. instead of Sunday, as. prev-
iouslv ainionnced.* =1= *
Don't forget the concert to he given 
by the school children on I''ridav. the 
25tlr, at 8 p.m., at the iJellcvne Hall. 
The. children have been working hard 
and arc hiqjing for a good attendance 
as a reward for their efforts.
There  w.'is a fair attendance at the 
Handicraft I'Lxhibition held !)v the. 
W om en's  Institute on Thunsdai' last, 
and a sum of over thirty dollars wa.s 
cleared. There were si.xty-five entries 
ill tlie \arions  handicraft classes. .At 
the home-cooking stall netiHX evors-- 
thing was sold and those serving tea 
were kept very htisy. l a i t  Dunlop was 
the lucky wim ier of the dollar at Mrs. 
N’orris' tastefully decorated Dollar 
Table, and Airs. Kanisav won the com- 
Itetition fo r 'g u e ss in g  the weight of a 
basket of eggs. Miss Nancy Collett 
flrew the Iticlcv num ber in the raffle 
for the water jug  rind tumblers.
G R O W IN G  L I L I E S  F R O M  S E E D
Raising lilie.s frenn seed is one of the 
most fascinating phases of garden 
work. Like most of the open pollina­
ted plants, the seed will produce the 
greatest range of variation that  it is 
possible to imagine and particularly 
i ' two varieties are grown in close 
proximity and .become cross pollina­
ted. I t  is by this m ethod that tfeu- and 
distinct varieties are  obtained. Some 
varieties require to be hand pollinated 
to insure seed setting. This is easily 
done by taking the pollen front the 
dangling anthers of one flower and 
daubing it on the tip of the central 
stigma of the flower that is to produce 
tlie seed. The pollen grains wdll stick 
to the stigma and can be seen quite 
readily. Some of the species tha t  re­
quire. hand pollination to lie sure seed 
will set are L. L’rownii, L. candidum. 
L. Hansonii, L. longiflortim, L. speci- 
ostim. L. sulplnireum, L. tcstaceum. 
L. tigrinum as \Vcll as some varieties 
of L. clegans.
If the freshly gathered seeds '  are 
sown soon after tlicy ripen, they will 
germinate much m ore ([uickly thai. 
where the seed is kept and allow;cd to 
dry out before sowing. In localities 
where tliere is a heavy snowfall, the 
seed may he sown ip cold frames in 
which light or sandy loant soil has 
been placed. Before w in te r  sets in 
the I>eds. should l)c mulched with leav­
es to give protection. Where the snow 
fall is light, it is much better to sow' 
the seeds in pots with good soil and 
good drainage, and store in a ventila­
ted pit or cellar where growth will not 
take place. In the spring  bring thc^e 
up to heat and the young .plants will, 
soon apitear.
I t  has Itecn found that lily seeds 
will sometimes remain in the Soil over 
a year before germ inating as in the 
case of others like L. tenuifolium ge r­
mination will take place in a, m onth or 
less. I t  is a good plan to sow the  seed 
thinly as it will be much easier to  sep­
arate the seedlings, besides producing 
much better  plants. T ransplan ting  to 
nursery rows in franies with good pot­
ting soil as soon as the  plants are large 
enoiigh will hasten grovyth. By the 
end of the third or fourth season many 
of the young plants \ will be large 
enough to he planted p u t  in the per-
hi' I'lmm at II 
pii/C ill till' 
l('k.,'' M'llioll 
•i xllillil il III .U ( )k - 
w c l ' k .  M r s .  .SIk i i I ’.x 
M ax :i niK. \ I'l xkilfiillv iiiadv 
..'111, fi iiiml.i I ii'll, wuvi'li with 
X piilli'd Iriim xack'x. dved in
Mrs, Will,  .'^hiiri r. to 
lati'd I'll wimiiiip. lii-'l 
‘'xniiictliiiq; made lumi  x 
III tile I Iamlii I ai t 




'.lift sli.idi'x (I 
W III lie w .1X a
('milling 11 (11 
(II igiii.
f g r e e n  a n d  
v e i l '  a r l i x l i e  
i n  t h e  l e a : . t
fawn. T h e  
wink,  rex 
i|x h(iliielv
♦ ♦ *
( twi i ig .  dmilit li'S'., Ill the immlier of  
xpraviiig macliini'x w liieli weri- ul nee-  
exxili  wdi'Kiiig ('ll .'ximdav, the < 'xinril  
(li'onp mei'liiigx were mil vei v well  
.'illemh'd. Tl idse  present repurt verv 
iii.xpir.'itidiial talk's lidtii iiun iiiiig ami  
ei'i'iiing. T h e  iiidi'iiiiig serviee was  
led III' Mr. .Snrlci's. cl ( 'kaii.igaii Mis-  
sidii, ami the even ing  iiiie In' Mrs. ( nr- 
ell, df IxeldW'iia. T h e  evening serviee  
I'diistiliiled till' I.'isl .Siimlai' evening  
meet ing  c f  the A'oimg reuple ' s  Siicielv  
imlil the fall seascii .
Municipal Council
'I'lie Cdimcil met at 7..10 ii.m. on .M.iv 
l.Mli, ill the Hoard Ronm.
,\ petilidii signed h\' eleven residents 
(if I’ermird ,\ve. was reeeived ami siqi- 
pdi'led hv a deleg.'ilion of five persons. 
It reipiesti'd that the road hetweeii the 
VeriKiii Rd,111 and B.iiiklie.'id Hill he 
diled lo iireveiit dust, or that, failing 
lli.'it. a siieed limit of ten miles iier 
lionr he derlared.
'I'he Clerk reported lli.'it (he Tnhh'e 
W orks Department were trying to a r ­
range to pay half the cost of oiling 
the h o u n d an ’ road, hut tli.'il to date 
lilt' iiecessarv iiermission li.'id not a r ­
rived. .After Hie ..deleg.atioii retired, 
the m atter was further diseussed .iiid 
if7.T was voted for oiling Bernard .Ave. 
as far as B.'iiikhead Hill, if satisfactorv 
.'irraiigemeiits can he made to Iiave the 
oil applied.
I nsnr.'iiiee on the trnek iv;is ordered 
renewed 5/10,000 pnhlie liahilitv and 
fire iiisnr.'iiu'i' for I'alne of $.350.
,\ rei)l\' W.'IS received from the f . N. 
R. agreeing to reii.'iir the deeking on 
the railwav bridge.
• \ii .'icknowledgment from the hed- 
eral Minister of .Agriinitnre. to the 
C lumcil's wire endorsing the M a rk e t ­
ing ,\et, was received.
'I'lie Clerk snhmitted a reiuicst for 
a snhseriptioii to the Mosquito Con­
trol .Association. It was not known 
if any work was contemiilated to he 
done in Cllcnmorc and the m atter  was 
laid on the table.
The Clerk read a copv of a letter 
in which the responsihilitv of the 
municiiiality to pay Tramiiiillc Sani­
tarium fees was denied on the ground 
that tlie .Act does not apply to muni­
cipalities with a tax l e w  under $5,000. 
'I'iiis interpretation of the .Act was ob­
tained from the Inspector of Muni- 
ciiralities, who, under the .Act. was 
charged with the duty of deciding con 
clusiveiv thereunder.
No. 6T) was finally passed
and included a clause offering a rebate 
of half the penalties , on arrears. Tt 
was decided to extend the rebate to all 
who' had paid their taxes with penal­
ties since Scqjt. .30th. 19.5.3, as well as 
to those who pay hefore Sept., 30th, 
19.34. The by-law also gives a rebate 
of half the interest char.gcd after the 
taxes are one .year , in arrears. The 
mill rate is set at 18.8 on land and on 
50’4 of improvements.
C H A N G E  O F  N A M E  O F
A D V E R T I S IN G  A G E N C Y
Well Know n B. C. Concern I s  Now 
B enw dl,  Price & Atkins, Ltd.
J O E  F. P R IC E  
theCoincident with  announcem ent 
of inoving into new inodern offices at 
the corner of H astings and Granville. 
Vancouver, is notice of the change in 
name of the well known national ad­
vertising agency of Beiiwell-Gurran- 
Atkins, Ltd. 'riie name of this firm is 
now to be Benwell, Price and Atkins, 
Ltd.
Mr. Price, xyho lias been V ice-Pres­
ident for some time, is thus given re­
cognition for his work which has help­
ed materially to swell the business 
volume of this organization. Mr. Price 
had m ore than twenty years, of news­
paper and practical merchandising ex­
perience before joining the company 
two years ago.
Benwell, Price and Atkins. Ltd. is 
the only recognized national advertis­
ing agency owned and controlled ex­
clusively in W estern  Canada. F. Ŵ . 
BenWeU is President, J. F. Price, Vice- 
President, and Roy Atkins, Secretary- 
'Freasurer. The three principals are all 
active in the husiiiLss. ,
n ianent position. .
Once a seedling has bloomed and it 
is found lo  be outstanding it is an easy 
niatter to propagate it from scales, bul­
bils or offsets.
Every  garden should have at least a 
few lilies to fill in the awkw ard gaps 
in the season of bloom.
\T. F. Ritchie,
Central Experimental Farm, O ttawa.
For Sale
D’O R  SA LIC  e x c e p t io n a lly  g o o d  b a ig ,a in  in  
20 a c r e s  o f O rch a rd — W in e sa p , D e lic io u s , J o n ­
a th a n , M c In to sh  and  H y s lo p  C rahs.
T w o -r o o in c d  sh a ck  ;tnd sm a ll s ta b le .
PRICE $ 2 ,7 0 0  0 0  ON TERMS
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
'r rustoes, ExeculorB, Investm ent Banking, Etc.
P H O N E  98 IN  B U S IN E S S  S I N C E  1909 P H O N E  332
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T O N I G H T  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
i i DINNER AT 8  ”
Marie Dressier, W allace Beery, Lionel 
Barrymore, E dm und Lowe, John  Barry­
more, Jean Harlow, Lee Tracey, Billie 
Burke.
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y , M AY 28th and 29th
Only
Yesterday
\ v m i
MARGARET SULLAVAN, JOHN BOLES
l'',ilna .Mav Oliver, Billie Burke, Benita Hume. Reginald Denny, On­
slow .Stevens, Jimmii' Butler. .Marie i ’revost. Franklin I’anghorn and 
92 othi'i's.
— , .Msi) — ; '
“ O L D  M AN O F  T H E  M O U N T A I N ^ "  and 
“ R O P IN G  W I L D  B E A R S ”
Matinee, .Muiidai . 3 p.m., 10c and 25c. Evening. 7 and 9, 15c, 25c. 40c
W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y , M A Y  30th and 31st
Ram o n





[ , \  —
and
the
W ith  F R A N K  M O R G A N , C H A R L E S  B U T T E R W O R T H ,  JE A N  
H E R S H O L T ,  V I V I E N N E  S E G A L .
H ear them sing these marvellous Jerom e Kern song hits:—‘T h e  
N ight W as Made For Love": "She D idn’t Say Yes"; “T ry  T o  For­
get"; "The Love Parade": “ .V New T:,ove” ;“ Oue M oment Alone." 
H aun ting  harm onies —• Glittering grandeur -c- Dazzling dancers 
All in a lullaby of love that  hits a new high note in entertainment
magnificence!
Matinee, Wedne.sday. .3 p.m., 10c, 25c. Evening. 7 and 9. 15c, 25c, 40c
J U N E  1st and 2nd §
QUEEN CHRISTINA j
1 s i l l
j a m
ivS tiis
C O M IN G  S O O N  
C A T H E R I N E  T H E  G R EA T 
D A V ID  H A R U M
-  ■
ttamsaaasaaaasasaaasaaaaaaasaam
N E W  B R ID G E  IN  R H O D E S IA  
O N E  O F  W O R L D ’S  LA R G E .yi' 
W ith  a centred .span measuring 1.100 
feet from end to end, the Birchenongh 
bridge, being constructed over the Sabi 
River in Rhodesia, will he one of the 
largest steel arched structures ot its 
kind in the world. 'Fhe plan for the 
new bridge is shown above Tmmeih- 
ately Ijeneath it is the Quebec bridge, 
with a central span of 642 feet. ' 1 he 
accomiiaiiving map indicates how tin 
people o f ' th e  Melsetter District, hith­
erto  cut off for eight months ot tlu 
year from direct communication with 
towns Iving to the we.st. due to the 
rains that swell the Sabi, will now he 
able to reach them in aU kinds of wea­
ther 'w ithou t making a aOn-iiiile detour.
7"’ Tete*
.A '
Sai’i''* \  2* . '.,'1
■VSTWIRH'JwESlA
<V < A D I 1 ,
Vityia'A S IT E - 'W  r
K E L O W N I A N  A P P O m i T ^  _  
T O  I M P O R T A N T  P O S T
Mr. A. J. Smith Chosen As IVUnager 
Of Salmon Arm Farmers’ Exchange
Mr. Arthur J. Smith, an employee ot 
the Kelowna Groxyers’ Exchange foi 
a num ber of years, has been 
m anager’ of the Salmon Arm  Farmer.x 
Exchange, independent 
fruit' and vegetable packers and ship­
pers a t  Salmon Arm. Mr. Smith, who 
left on Tuesday to take over his new 
duties'^ was chosen from a large* num­
ber of' applicants. ^  ■ i
Mrs. Smith and family will join him
in a few weeks.
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y
S E L F -D E N I A L  C A M PA IG N
Nearly Four Hundred Dollars Raised 
To Date
\
'Phe Salvation Arniy T a g  Day held 
on Saturday in conjunction with Self- 
Denial W eek  yielded the sum of $80.31. 
The total am ount raised to  date in the 
Self-Denial campaign aniounts to $370, 
with i>roinise.s of further donations.
T he  Salvation Arm y wishes to thank 
the general piililic, for the generous 
suppoi t given during the coinpaign.
1 1 1 :




T H U R S D A Y ,  M A Y  2 4 t J i ,  1 9 3 4
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D I 8 T P A G E  S E V m t
c n U K C l l  N O T IC E S
in ' ,  M I C U A l ih  A ND  A L D  A N U U L B
< . . f i i i i  K i i l i l r t  S l t r r t  uinl S u l l i n lu i i i l  A » e i iu «
M;iv jyili. I'liiiity SiiiKliiy.
K.Ud II III, I Inly ( niiiiillinioll. 
d.I.i ;i.iii. Siimlay Scliool, Eiblc 
i l.i N̂, .Mill KiiulciKartcn.
1 1 00 ii.iii. Matins, .Scmimiii aiul Jloly
< iiiiiiiimiiiiii.
7,.10 |i.iii. l•A't■n̂ a)ll '̂. ami Scniioii .  
<)xliinl (liiMiii I'clliiwsliiii .\I(■olill ’̂, 
l l l ld Isvi'iisi lll( .̂
♦ * ♦
S'l'. A  N Dl< I', W'.S, O k a i i a n a i i  .Mis 
sidii. Tiiiiily S um la \ , .1 iniii. I'.sfii- 
■ i i i u ;  a m i  S i m i i k m i .
THIC U N I T E D  C H U K C H  O E  C A N A D A  
I'iidt Uiiilnl, conici Kiclitri .Si. anil IlnnuMl 
Avrilur
K c t . W .  W .  M c n i i i m i i i ,  M . A . ,  I I .U .
Mr. J. A. i>yii<‘ii, I'livKiriil D i im o r .
OiKaiiist and Clioir Leader; Cyril S 
Mos.sui), A.T.C.M., L . i .C .L .
O. I . S a . I I I .  1 I ' l u i r e l i  S c Ik k i I. All D o  
j i a i  t i i i e i i l s  e x e e j i t  t h e  Y o i i i i k  I ’e o p l e ' . s  
11.00 a.III. . Mi i n i i i i ) . ;  W ' d i s l i i p .  S | i e i
i a i  h ' l i i p i n '  l)a>' . S e i v i c e .
7..10 p.iii. I'.veiiiiip W'lirsliip. Sci
iiiiiii siiliji'i't: " I! Ill III i 11(.' with ill
I'iiim'iTs,"
p.iii. N'liiiii)-; I’ciiiile'.s Kiuim





(Continued Ironi jiaKc 3)
K IK ST U A P l I S ' l  CI I UKCM 
K l l i s  . S l i e e i
J’aslor; C. A. l la rb c r .
Siiiulay .Services;— Sunday School 
,111(1 llihfe Class .at 11 a.m. Song Ser 
vice at 7.15 p.ni. Iwening W orship  at 
7..10 p.iii. Ymmg People’s Worsliip on 
■J nesd.ay, at 8 p.iii.
Weiliiesd.ay, H p.ni. I ’rtiyer and liilile 
.Study.
Suii(la\- evening the Pastor will dis­
cuss the’ theme "A Life Changer" uii- 
<I(T the* title ot “ ( lo d s  ehoice ol a Life- 
(dianger.” \Ve hear a great deal lately 
.ihont this whole (|uestion of conver- 
>ion and witness, a new word has been 
coined, who is a ‘Ta’fe-changer?”
lU iT H E L  R E G U L A R  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H
iticlilcr Street. Pastor. Mr. G. Thoriiber.
.Sunday School and Bible Classes al 
10.30 a.ni. M orning W orsh ip  at 11.30 
a.m. Gospel Service at 7.30 p.m.
Praise and prayer meeting on W ed 
ne^day. at .7.30 p.m.
B.Y.P.U. meeting on Friday, a t  8 
■p.m.
A c o r d i a l  invitation is extended to 
■(bII to come and worship with us.
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  S O C IE T Y  
Cor. Bernard Ave. and Bertram  S t
This Society is a branch of The 
M other Church, The F irs t  Church d  
'Christ, Scientist, Boston, Mass. Ser­
vices; Sunday, 11 a.m.; Sunday School, 
9.45 a.in.; first and third Wednesdays, 
Testimony Meeting, 8 p.m. Reading 
Room open W ednesday and Saturday 
afternoons, 3 to  5 p.m.
•‘.SOUL -AND B O D Y " will be the 
subject of the Lesson-Sermon on Sun- 
• day.
The Golden T ex t is; "T he  ver}’ God 
■»)f peace sanctify you wholly':, and I 
pray God your whole spirit and soul 
and body be preserved blameless unto 
the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ.” 
(1 Thessalonians 5; 23)
Am ong the citations which comprise 
the Lessou-Seruioii is the fidlowing 
from the Bible; “Our soul waiteth for 
the Lord; he is our help and our 
shield.” ( Psalms 3.3; 30).
T he  Lesson-Sermon also includes the 
following passage from the Christian 
Science textbook.“ Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures,” by Mary 
Baker Eddy; "Soul is the substance, 
Life, and intelligence of man, which is 
individualized,; but liot ip matter. Soul 
can never reflect anything inferior to 
^Spirit.” (p. 477).
‘ /'
FR E E  M ETH O D IST CHURCH
Richter Street, N orth .
10 a.m. Sunday School.
11 a.m. Preaching Service.
7.30 p .m . 'S ong  and Praise Service. 
8 p.m. W ednesday, P rayer  Meeting. 
R E V . G. P. S T E W A R T , Pastor.
P E N T E C O S T A L  M I S S I O N  
(N ext the Fire Hall)
10 a.m. Sunday School,
11 a.m. Devotional Service, Pastor 
H. Catrano.
7.30 p.m. Evangelist Service. Ev- 
Aangelist D. H. Vardon.
7.45 p.m. Tuesdays and Fridays. 
W eek-night Meetings. You are wel­
come. Good m u s ic . .
SALVATION ARMY
Sunday, 7 a.m. Prayer M eeting; 11 
a.m.. Holiness, Meeting; 7,30 p.m., Sal­
vation Meeting.
Wednesday, 2 p.m. H om e League in 
iiuarters. , . •
Thursdav, 8 p.m. Salvation Meeting.
Young People’s Meetings, Sunday, 
10.15 a.m. and 2.30 p.m.
G U I L D  O F  H E A L T H
“ Blessed are the pure in heart, for 
they shall sec (lod.”
The Ma.ster was walking with His 
<lisciplcs when they passed a very 
common sight, a beggar blind from 
birth. The disciples, looking at him, 
saw a theological (luestion, “ Master, 
who sinned; this nian i>r his parents, 
that he sNoUld-hc lio rn ,b lind?” They; 
would have passed on. arguing the 
theological (iiiestion. hut impotent. 
Jesus, seeing the wretched man, hut 
with tile Almighty God of the Father 
Heart in the immediate context, con- 
necte'd the--inan by faith with the heal­
ing p<nver of that loving Will. .Alway's 
He was mindful of this divine context. 
He saw it vividly where others saw 
faintlv or not at all. It was this
its jcliiiialc most appi oxiiiialcs (o llial 
Ilf llic < >lil < oimlri', ami, finally, it ■ 
.|■(■nil• hi'aiilN', ami its liiiiiliiig, fisliiii!', 
ami sporlim; a( I ra d  ions I'.i'm'i :ill\’. a i ' 
Miih ;is appeal with irresislilile Imce 
III the speci;il t ip e  liom wliiell iim".i'Ii1 
il;iv loera 'iis  selllemi'iit i,s drawn.
Imlei I ilir |ic ipiilaril \' of the p rm - 
iiice IS Mil'll llial it is mi imeomiiioii 
lliim.; for ' 'll men when tlie\'
I'ome to speak m| the |•!mpi|■e in |i;irtie- 
iilar lei ms, in take the part for the 
w lioli' ;iml talk not o| ( 'aiiaila hut ol 
r.rili'li I iiliiiiihia. A ease in iioiiit is 
liirni.slied hv I lie ,St, ( leorpe's |)av ser- 
ninii prisil lied h\' Dr. reniple, the
A reli I li-Ih pi III N’ork, in the eom se id 
wliiell, disi'iis--iii).; the prospect of eii- 
larp,iim, the l■airhridKe I'arm .Seliool 
now heiii).; Mill ;il I'erlli, W estern \ns- 
I'.alia, under the auspices of the ( hild 
Kniipraliiin ,'soeietv. he s*ioke of the 
possihilltv of eslahlishiiio a seeond 
M hold "mayhe ap,ain in Anstrali.’i, or 
perliaps in British ( ’ohmil)i;i.'' Ami. 
indeed, when hieii seeking ,'i more eon- 
penial sphere for their fnll-lide ener­
gies. nr for the leisure of their de-
elining ve;irs. eoiiie to stand in the 
,\penl (ieiierars room :il B. ( . I louse 
hefore the larpe-seale ni;ips ol the I’ro- 
\inee. and set soinelhiim ol the ini- 
nieii.Nili ,-11111 . ,1'ariel \' of this Kiniiire
within an l■',nlpire 'pre.’id heiore them, 
it needs hilt little to perstl;ide them to 
l.ake the sIC]) that will transplant them 
to \ ’aneiiiiver or \'ielnri;i or some one 
or other vidley eir disiriel lh:il h;'- h.'ip- 
pened to ap|ieal to them. Is one per­
mitted to say th.'it there is as firm ;iml 
uiiflinehiiig a faith in the future ol 
Ih'itish ( ohimhii’i to he foimd in the
heart of London :is anywhere in the
I ’rovinee ?
B. C. And The British M arket
The liritish ikvision to restrii t  agn- 
cidtiiral im])orts h\ i|Uot;i, as the most 
effective way of eoimter;icting the 
m erlo,•tiling of the British in.'irket ami 
the eonse(|uent fall in prices, ruinous 
to hoth I’.ritish and Dominion agri 
euilnndist. is one which is hoimil ti 
ave it.s repercussions in the 1'rovinee 
though not of course to the extent 
with which the decision affects the Aus- 
triiliaii ami New Zealand tiroducer. 
.Imlging from the trade em(uiries recei­
ved during the ]>ast ipiarler at B. < 
House, eoinmereial interest in the pro­
vince is related rather to the possihil- 
ilies of inarketiiig raw material and 
developing resources than to agrieult- 
nral prodnets. True, there came frivin 
Manchester and fanulon eminiries sev 
erally for B. U. eggs and pitted eherf- 
ies. Inn on the other liaiul these same 
cities also desired to investigate the 
possibilities of, editaining such things 
a.s corru.gated filire-hoard cases and a 
cliea]) tyiie of refrigerator. .As show­
ing the far-flniig fame of the Province, 
and how the riches and. variety of its 
ininefal resources lose nothing d f  their 
.•aliie :is the tale of them rims through 
the bazaars of the Ivast, there conies 
from India a demand for rough etner- 
alds, lieryl and precious stones gener­
ally. A tribute to the good w ork  of 
B. C. House and the .Xctin.g .Agent 
General v\ as lately paid by Mr. (.ieorge 
Drew, of Canadian 'Pohaccos, Ltd., 
X-ancouver, who acknowledged in the 
colimms of the C a n a d ia n  (jazetle “the 
excellent connections” that have been 
made for him.
Talk Of The Town
It
which transfigured everything that He 
<lid and every situation in which He 
was. He saw by the side of every 
sinner a Father, divine, compassionate, 
y e a rn in g  for the  spirit He had set with 
His wandering soil or daughter.
\Vc must cultivate the habit of see­
ing people and situations th rough  the 
eyes of Jesus. This is dearth to  pride, 
and is life to the trust th a t  opens the 
hand and heart of the  living God. 
( “The Fellowship” Lucknow, India.)
,\s  is usual in the Old Country 
wherever the course o f  things suffers 
interru])tion. (|iiite a eontroversv has 
sp ru n g 'u p  over the ’ correct name of 
the tenijifirary-. -.saccessor to Bi.g Ben. 
Originally announced as (jrcat Tom, 
it has since been iiointed out that the 
great bell of St. Panl's is not Great 
Tom hut (ireat Paul. ( jreat .Tom, it 
ippears, is a name that belongs ex­
clusively' to the largest hells of Christ 
Clntrch, Oxford, and Lincoln Cathed­
ral. So Great Tom  has become Big 
Tom. and has been iironmmcod vast- 
inferior to its Dredccessor. .Sonic 
madman sitggc.sted that, while the 
clock of the Palace o f ' W estm inster is 
being overhauled. the ojiportunity 
should he taken to have Big Ben re­
cast. Big Ben. as is well known, is 
cracked, and it.s clangour is of the har­
shest; hut its sonihre tones so faith­
fully reflect the gloom and glam our of 
I^ondon that who would wish them 
chaiiged? Big sBen, crack and all. is 
the most popular broadcaster in the 
Empire.
Tlie centenary, lately celebrated, of 
the Royal Statistical Speietv is a re- 
ihinder of the large iiart which sta tis t­
ics have coine to play iiT the national 
life. One wonders how, in the absence 
of aiitlientic figures, our forebears 
ever managed to comiiare one y'ear 
with anotlicr. .Among annual returns 
lately issued that call for notice airc 
tliose relating to the fishing industry', 
uhich exhiliits an all-round decline in 
imports, ex))orts, quantities and values: 
he, railways, which record greatly im- 
proyed traffics, though revenue is still 
below the standard fixed by' the .Act 
of 1921; the Zoological Society, which 
gives a detailed account of the food 
oiVsnmed hv its Itoardcrs. and feat­
ures such delicacies as 471 Ihs. of dried 
flies and 250 ll)s. of saml-hopitcrs; and 
merchant shipbuilding, .which shows an 
ncrease of 229,000 tons under cmi- 
.sirnetion as, conipared with the sann- 
period hist year. Less sa.tisfaetorv is 
he report of the Coniniissioner for 
ri.'ons, which shows a serious in­
crease in the num ber of youths sen­
tenced to imprisonment. Coimnittals
for offences \against  litpior laws, on 
the other haiul. conjimte to show a de-
P R IN U F  O F  W A l .F S  PR F.SIUN'TS M lvD A L TO W ID O W  O F  MICRO
'J'he Prince of Wtiles retently  presented^ awards to lifeboat men, at Central H.'ill, W estm inster, lor gallantry in 
saxiiig life. A medal eorrespoiHiing in distinction to the martitil was Iiamled to .Mrs. Robert Patton, of Brttns-
a shiitwrecked erii>ple from the steam er Disiterscr. Hiswiek B;iy, X’orkshire, whose linshand g a \e  his life to save 
Royal Highne.ss is seen in the picture chatting with Mrs. Patton  after the presentation.
♦  *
*  DOES IT  PAY *
♦  TO T H IN  A PPLES?
*
W E S T B A N K
By D. \L l-'islier. Dominion ICx- 
lierimental .Station. .Snmnierland
[Correspondence relating to this article 
should he addressed to the yvriter
'I'his is :i i|uestion which will eon 
front immy growers during the next 
few weeks. J'‘iirtnnately. it is a ques­
tion which has lieen investigated for 
the past thirteen years at tlie DoiniiiT 
ion Experim ental .Station at .Summer 
land, in ;m extensive exiJeriment in­
volving 360 trees of ten importiint 
commercial varieties. ICqual nunihers 
of trees of each variety have received 
lieavy, medium and light thinning. O n  
the heavily' thinned trees, tlie apiiles 
have been spaced nine inches aiiart 
on the medium thinned trees, six in­
ches apart; and on lightly thinned 
trees, three inches apart. The costs 
of heavy, mediuni and light thinning 
have been ascertained, and a record 
has been, kept of the num ber of apples 
removed from each tree. .At liarvest 
time the cost of lucking has been de­
termined; and the crop from each tree 
has been graded hoth for size :ind col­
our. The value of the fruit produced 
has been calcuhited from the actii.'il re 
turns received for the iiuantities of 
each size and grade produced by each 
tree, .A few of the more iini^irtant 
findings riiay he briefly suminafized 
as follows;
During a period of thirteen years, 
there has been little d ifference  in the 
total yield produced by heavv, ined- 
iiirn and lightly thinned trees. 'T h e  
comparatively Itigh yields of heavily 
thinned trees may he accounted for 
partly by increased size of fruit, and 
partly by’ increased size of tree, as the 
heavily thinned trees have grown lar­
ger than those receiving medium and 
light thinning.
T he  cost of heavy thinning was ap 
proximately twice the cost (if light 
tlvinning. P a r t  of this increased cost 
was due to the fact that heavy thinn 
ing practised over a period of years 
caused the trees to set niany more a p ­
ples per tree than was the case with 
lightly thinned trees, and it was necr 
essary; to remove these suridus apples 
at thinning time. C ontrary  to w hat 
might l)e expected, there was little dif­
ference in the cost of picking heavily, 
medium and lightly thinned trees.
Heavy th inning has increased the 
size and improved the colour of the 
fruit, hut when costs of thinning and 
picking are taken into account, light 
thinning has resulted in greatest net 
returns except in the case of Delicious 
W ith  this variety, the increased price 
received for high quality fruit produc­
ed on heavily thinned trees lias more 
tliaii offset the cost of thinning.
The most profitable tiine at which 
to thin the different varieties was also 
stiidied. I t  was found to he of m a t­
erial advantage to  thin early varieties 
such as Duchess and T ransparent
when the fruits were about an inch in\ W
dine. A touch of humour in the re­
port is afforded by the referenee to the 
decrease in the number of articles de­
posited with the police under the head 
of "Lost Property ,” a decrease which 
is more than accounted for by a fall 
of 8.775 in umbrellas, due to the ab­
normally dry  weather of las t  year.
Speaking of the  police, it is worthy 
of note that ,the new Police College, at 
Hendon, which will be opened by the 
Prince of W ales on May 31, marks the 
heginning_of a new era not only in po­
lice organization but in crime prevent­
ion and detection in the Metropolis.
The College is designed to raise the 
general standard  (jf effiV'-’ucv without 
increasing the strength of the force, 
md to encourage the enlistment of a 
higher educated class ot ineii.
Carlton House Terrace, that lordh' 
neighbour of B. C. House, has come 
under final review at the hands of tlie 
Crown Lands .Advisory Committee, 
appiunted by the Prime Minister a year 
ago. In its unanimous report the 
Committee recom mends tha t  a town- 
planning scheme should be prepared 
to include not only Carlton House 
Terrace but all the property  ‘‘roughly 
comprised within the area  stretching 
east from the Green Park  as far as 
the ’ H aym arket,  and north  from St. 
Jam es’ P ark  up to  the north  side of 
Piccadilly,” a recommendation which 
promises to confer on the site of B. C. 
House a largely enhanced value in the  
years to come. ' \
-Mr. E. C. Paynter left on -Monday 
to attend the 1'ostm.'isters' eonvention 
at I ’enticton.
« .* * '
Mrs. Hoskins went to Kelowna on 
Tuesday t o  stiend ;i few d ; i \ ' S  a.s the 
guest of Mrs. I'leming.
♦ * !|<
Mr.s. Apiilethwaitc, Diocesaii Presi­
dent of the W om en's  Auxiliary (if the 
-Anglican Church, visited W esthank on 
Monday' and was the guest of .Mrs. 
W ash ing ton  Brown. A meeting of the 
X'V. -A. was held at Mrs. lirown's home 
in the evening and. Airs. .Apiilethwaite 
gave a good address oiCthe convention 
held last week at X’ernon. Eater .she 
sjjoke on. "VX’h.v we should send mi.s- 
sionaries to India. Japan and China,” 
giving m ost ititcrestiiig ;uid illuminat­
ing reasons. Mrs. Brown and .Mis.' 
Jean Brown served a daint.v supiier.
B E N V O U L I N
to
W ’e are glad that I'alnui 
recovering from his recent illness. He 
was greatly missed at the .Scliool 
Track Meet. We are also glad 
know that .Mrs. Bianco is making sat 
isfactor.v progress after her aeoident 
when she was imfortuiiate enough to 
break her shoulder blade.
* * ♦
diameter. Thinned at this stage, the 
apples grew  larger and ripened earlier 
than fruits thinned at later dates. Early 
th inning was also found advisable tvith 
Newtown on account cif the fact that 
the . short stems characteristic of this 
variety m ake the fruit difficult to  re^ 
move after  it li^t' reached a size of 
one and a half inehes iii diameter. 
V'arieties such as M cIntosh, Delicious 
and. Romp Beaut\ were thinned to  ad­
vantage when the fruits had a diameter 
of between one inch and one aiid three- 
quarters inches.
T h inn ing  cannot take, the place of 
good orchard  nianagcment, ample ir­
rigation and careful spraying. H o w ­
ever, if it is applied intelligently, thin­
ning can assist materially in producing 
a crop of first-class friiit.
‘‘You seem to eat in a high-dlass 
res tauran t.”
“W hy  so?”
“T h a t ’s a swell new coat vou are 
wearing.”
Congratulations to the teachers and 
pupils of A'lis.sion C.'reek .Sc'hool on 
winning the health cup. The.y are 
worthv of tlie highest commendation 
fOr the in te;est thev h a \e  t.iken in the 
m atter of health edneation. W e are 
sorry they did 'n o t  retain the T r a d  
Aleet Cup, hut we know they arc not 
downhearted, and will plac- the gam e 
as thev Itave in the i)ast, whether they 
win or lose.
-Vlrs. John llircli. of Pemicton. was 
in tlie cSistrict hist week, renew ing 
old acfiuaintaiice. It wa.'i good to see 
her friendlc smile again. .She is one 
who will always lie sure of a warm  
welcome in this district.
■ m * *
•Mrs. t 'larcnce Burtcdi has .gone on 
a trip toAAntario to \ isit her old home 
there.
A health i)1ay by some (if tlie pupils 
of Mission Creek Schijol is going to be 
reproduced on .Mondav, May 28th, at 
8 p.m. at the Benvoiilin Cnited Church. 
Besides this, there will he some musi­
cal mimlters ;ind a pl.ay from Glen- 
more.
Aliss .Annie Keith, <)f the nursing 
staff of the Essondale Mental Hospit 
al, paid a flying visit to her cousins, 
the Hamills.
■ji;" ♦
W O RLD ’S FIR ST “TE ST -TU B E” TW IN S
Reposing peacefuly 'in their mother’s arms (just like any other twins), 
Victoria and Marilyn Lauricela are quite unaware of the storm of commotion 
they have caused in the world of science. They are the world’s first “test-tube” 
twins. Them other, Mrs- Lillian Lauricella, of Lawrence, L.I., had been child- 
ess for eight years. The twins were brought into the world by Dr. Frances 
Seymour, who at different times has officiated in connection \yith the birth of 
thirteen such “test-tube” babies. She was loath to reveal details or the experi­





‘'Vr.K stop to  th in k
I tak in g  Pow der you  iish-ln a  c ak e  costs?  A ctu-
E how l i t t h ’ t lie Magic >•••«« MU I
-illy—you use less than  wortli! And you can 
deiieiid on successful results. l l ia l  swliy 
C anada’s leading cookery experts tell you It 
doesn’t  pay to  take chances w ith Inferior lv,tk- 
iiifi powder. Bake w ith Magic and bo sure!
("** *
M A G I C
MADE IN CANADA
• 'GontulnH N(» A liin i” —T li lo  
n ta tc i iK 'i i to i i  every rill  l(»your 
ftuurii i i lee t l i i i t  Miidle l in k in g  
P o w d er  In f reu  f r o m  ii li im o r
uiiy liurinful Ingredient.
SOLD IN K ELO W N A  BY
A. E. COX
BERNARD AVENUE Opposite Royal Anne Hotel
THE BENNETT HARDWARE
BERNARD AVENUE PH O N E  1
MORRISON HARDWARE CO., LTD.
BERNARD AVENUE P H O N E  44
STOCKWELL’S LIMITED
BERNARD AVENUE P H O N E  324
W. W. LOANE HARDWARE
BERNARD AVENUE P H O N E  462
:u.
u
DO YOU like cheery breakfasts? Here’s one your  
fam ily w ill enjoy, fte llogg ’s C om  Flakes with m ilk  
or cream  and sliced bananas!
K ellogg’s are extra refreshing. A real energy- 
fo o d — easy to digest. K ept oven-fresh and flavor^ 
perfect by the hea t^sea led  inner 'WAXTITE bag. 
Made by K ellogg in  London^ Ontario.
worn F E .A W O R
C O R N
F L A K E S
ptMEN-fRESH'l f FUHCftfEEfKT I
N
TA L EN TE D  CANADIAN A R TIST RETURN S FO R  V ISIT
Lilian Freiman, a native of Guelph, ,Ont,, but for many years in Paris, is 
at present in Toronto exhibiting her work. Since childhopd painting and draw­
ing have been .her delight. Above she .is shown in (1) as a little girl, paper and 
pencil in hand, and (2) as she appears today. The French government recently 
purchased one of her works, which has received much praise because of itf 
originality and beauty. The National Gallery at Ottawa also has purchased 
two pictures from, her, bru.sh.
\
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P A G E  E I G H T T H E  K B l ^ O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O E L A t f A Q A H  O K C H A A D l t T T H U R S U A Y .  M A Y  1 9 J 4
PHONE “ GORDON’S ”
1 7 8  &  1 7 9
W e e k - e n d
S a v i n g s
B O N E L E S S  V E A I.  
R O A S T S ;  | ki II>.
L O IN  R O A S T S  of 
C H O I C E  V EA L, per lb.
S H O U L D E R  RSTS. O F  
P O R K ;  iKT II)...................
THE RIFLE BASEBALL
^  •!« 1̂  aH*
'i’licky Coiulitioiis Keep Down Scores
I )|il\ I', I III) iiieii slleiiiled ihe u'eel.
I\ |)i;i(ti(( uii llie ( ilinmi )i'e i .ilif.e List
KeIown.i Heavily Defeated 
Sunimerlaiid
By
C O O K E D  HAM R O A S T  P O R K
F R E S H  C O D ; 
per III............................
F R E S H  H A L IB U T ;
I)er II). ...................





J E L L I E D  T O N G U E  A N D  V E A L
23cB O N E L E S S  C O T T A G E  R O L L S :  per Ib...............
B A C O N  S Q U A R E S , aver- O Q ^  
age 3 to 4 lbs. each, lb ......
PO T  RSTS. O P 1 2 C  &  1 4 c
Steer B E E F ;  lb.
;.liml,i\. ,1 l.irl Cl III .11 lei .1111 V ill.i'iili- 
icillii); III llic luniinillcc iil the Rilli
\ .̂ .111 i.i I i 1 III. .1.'. it le.ivcs tlieiii little iii- 
l( ■! iii.it II III .1. til 1 e^.|icef i\ e I' kill lor the
I, T.-k llici li,i\r III II III 111 I .tL e tills week 
III ..I III ill).; mil the pel .SI miiel iil the .\.s- 
■ I'I i.i I ii'll into llie teams |u |;il:e n.irt 
III the lir .l III 111!' I iiliipelilii)iis, wbieb 
liepili:. iieM .Suiiila\.
kilim.; 1 oiiiliiimis were iileal at 300 
\ arils, with steads. p,re\ lip.ht and ab- 
seiiee Imlli iil );l;ire and wind. 'I'lie
.nil pieiaed llirmi);li llie elniids at 
limes liitore the .“iOl) v;irds disl.inee 
ssa-. I'liiiipleled. lull il w;is at llu' tiOO 
r,iii);e llial the liplil plaved the wor.st
pr.inks, alleriialiin; Iietweni plare and 
shadow, with a iniiaipe to add |o tin 
Jos oi the oeiasion. The resiill w.'is 
I hat no lnL;li totals wen- registered,
alllioii);h the scoiass were lair, eon-
sideriiip, the eii eninsijinees. Thri'e 3()'s 
s\ ere l.illii'd. (i. ( , l\ose .it 300 .and (
II. isses ,ind I’. I. .Voonan ;it .'lOO. I). 
Me.Millan w;is hip.h man ,al oOO with 
28.
Itelailed semes (300. .s(MI. (lOO \a rd s  
and total):
I he II lea I 
liealiii); on
C. 1,1 we >o .10. 3-1—83: I).
T O M A T O E S L E T T U C E
D. K. Gordon
Limited
PH O N E S: 178 and 179
Robert
MacDonald
T H E  G R O C E R  
Phone 214 Bernard Ave. Kelovima
H ou sew ives w ho appreciate 
Choice
QUALITY GROCERIES
w ill  find a considerable saving in 
out- w eek ly  special offerings.
Offerings for Week May 22nd to 29th
Kelowna No. 1 Butter; 3 lbs. 
Guernsey Butter; 3 lbs. for ...
Sani Flush; per tin 29c
PEA RCEY ’S PU R E HONEY 
1 lb., 15c; 2 lb. tin, 29c; 4-lb. tin, 49c
H ire’s Root Beer; per bottle ... ...... 29c
H ire’s Ginger Beer ; per bottle .....29c
Matured Ont. Cheese; per lb. ’5c
C ut Macaroni; 3 lbs. for .... 25c
Johnson’s Fluid Beef; .16-oz. bot.
« ------------------ :----------- ^ ^ ^ __ 95c
Eno’s Fruit Salts; per bottle .... 
Rose’s Lime Juice; quart bottle
S Q U I R R E L  P E A N U T  B U T T E R  
1 lb. tin, 18c; 2 lbs., 35c; 4 Ibsw, 55c 
Stein, 35c
Nabob Raspberry Jam; 4-lb. tin .... 55c 
R- A. Soda Biscuits; per pkge. ... 18c
Chocolate Eclairs; per lb.............. 25c
Pilot Bread Biscuits; lb. pkge. .... 20c 
Aylmer No. 4 Peas, 2’s; 3 tins for 39c 
O.K. Green Beans, 2’s; 3 tins for 39c
Puffed Rice; 2 pkgs. for ............ 29c
B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR 
100 lb»., $6.45; 20 lbs., $1.35; 10 lbs. 70c
.Mill,III, 35. 3'k 38—83; II. McCall. 3<> 
3S, 35—82; C. C, Rose. .1(1. 37, 3.1—80 
W. Il.'irvcy, 3(), 3(>, 3()—78.
■Shut at 300 iiiid 500 v.ards miK’; I 
I. NiiDiian, 25, ,i0—557
Team s For First Competition
The ( Dimiiittcc of the Rifle .\.s.s(ic- 
iatioii met on .\roiid;i>- night and. .act 
in.g upon ,--11111 .'-eantv infornuitii.ni a.s 
wa.-- .availahle, divided the inemhersliip 
into four teams for titirlieip.afion in the 
fonr-shoot competition wliich will he 
rmi fortnighti V, hcgiiming ne,\t Smi- 
da\.
It w.is decided to aholish the obieet- 
ionahle high-low average method of 
reckoning the score when tcatns liai> 
pen to he short of men, and to stihsti 
tnte a new pl;m which should prove 
fairer all roiitul. Iligliest five scores 
for any team will eoiiiit: and, in the 
e\'ent of a team nuistering onl\- font 
men a figure will he allowed for tlic 
:d)sentee e(|iial to the low est .score reg-
M'liioi t e . i m  t o o k  a  h i ) '  
. S i i n i h M a t l e i  DOO M a t  t h e  
l o c a l  d i . i m o i i d ,  w h e n  I h e  . S n n i m e r l . i i n l  
n i n e  h i t  t h e  h a l l  f o | -  e i g . h t e e n  s a l e  b i n  
);!(■'. a n d  -. iw c i i t i ' e i i  i n n s .  I h e  h o m e  
t e a m  h a d  t w o  h a d  i i i n i i i ) ; - .  l h< ‘ s e c o n d  
a n d  l i l l h ,  w h e n  t h e  \ i . i l m s  ) ’ ,i t l i e i  c d  
s e v e n  a n d  e i ) ; h l  r i m s  i e s p e e l i v e l \  . r i i e >  
m a d e  . ' m o t h e r  i n  t h e  s i . s t l i  a n d  o n e  m o r e  
i n  t h e  i i i n l l i .
Il <erl;iinly seems tinit the locals 
e.iiniol play h.dl on Ihe home lot, .as 
the result would indic.ile, ;ilthon);h (hey 
made four nm s in (he lirsi inning. The 
linal seoia' read 17-7 for (he \’isilors. 
Three home rims were er.iela'd ont, 
two by Snmmerland and one by K e ­
lowna. (lonid pitched steady hall after 
the (list inniii); and held the local h.at- 
ters to nine hits for the entire g;ime. 
()n Ihe other hand, (iilliam on the 
nionnd for Kelowna was hit pretty 
hard and when Ihe Snmmerland haltei 
did eoimeel the hit was nsn:illy )>ood 
for e.stra bases.
In the (Irsl half of the lirst inimi).; 
.Snmmerland did not get anywhere 
while the loe.'ils, .'liih'd by two walks 
:ind an error, eonnli'd four rnns with 
hits h_\' k’. Kitsch and Neid. I lowever 
this lead was sliort-lived, ;is (ionid, the 
first hatter to f.iee Cillitim in the see 
Olid inning, hit ;i two-hagger. Wilson 
got a pass ;ind M eKen/ie got to (irst 
on an erro r  by M;irk :it short stop. 'I'his 
meant th;it the bases were full with 
uol)od\’ out. Snow was out on :i saeri- 
liee and (ionid scored, 'I'lioinpson hit 
the hall hnt they tried to catcli Wilson 
going Iiome and both Cowan and W il­
son eollidetl hetid on and the g.ame w;is 
lield up till both pltiyers had reeoverec 
from the impaet. Wilson scored on ;m 
in terference. play. Spencer was hit in 
the arm ;md went to (irst. Cttrtrcll ;md 
Diinsdon hit for one base and the s:ieks 
wore full. Next itii to h:it was Beuwaj' 
:md he hit oue -of Gilliam's deliveries 
for a home run in centre field and the 
score read se\eii runs. (loiild w;is up 
f(W the second time and got another
N E W  D U N L A P  M E M O R I A L  O B S E R V A T O R Y  N E A R S  C O M P L E T I O N
istered ,hy an\' memher of the otlier 
teams.
Merehaudise prizes will he aw.irclecl 
to the winning team, w hile tlie iiighest 
individual scores in the four slioots 
will decide the w im ie rso f  the D oniin- 
iuii of Ctmada Rifle .Assoeitition .siUer 
md bronze medals and of the Prid 
ham T.\ru  (..'up, which \\;is won last 
year by Rr)\- Hang.
The eompositioii of the teams is as 
follows:
t-i. N. Kemied\-. CaiJtaiii: j .  R. C on­
way, P. Paul. P. Rankin. P. Smith, H. 
Dore, C. R. Downing. R, Daniels.
H. McCall, Captain; T. Martin, D. 
.\ddy, W. Barnes. G. Haimnond, A . 
Davis, J. Treadgold, Munrbe.
D. AIc.Millan. Captain: C. Ha^vcs
D. E. McLeiman, H. .Angle, C. Ryan. 
W. Haining. J. H. Horn, H. Fair- 
bairn.
G. C- Rose, CaiJtain : E. L. Adam, P. 
I.' Noonan, .-A, O. i>riinette, .W . H ar-  
Ganvin.^ j .  .Mexandcr. S. R.
Davis.
:  GOLF •
*  «  
♦  4* ♦  4* 4* «> •!• •8> 4> «  4
Brewster Cup Competition O n  S a tu r­
day And Sunday Next
hit, hilt AN'ilson slruclc out to end the 
inning.
Tile third and fourth imiings were 
productive of no scoring hnt again in 
the fifth the visitors went wilrl and 
counted eight runs on six hits. Mc­
Kenzie struck out hut .Snow hit ;i sin­
gle and Tliompson was safe on an_cr- 
ror by M orrow  at third. .Spencer then 
sent the hall for ;t ride down third 
base and it lodged under ;i car and 
went for ;i home rim ;md three more 
rnns \yere chalked up. But -the worst 
was yet to come. Gartrell, next man 
ui), hit a long one for a three-hase hit. 
Diinsdon was safe on a fielder’s choice 
when the hall was pla\:ed to home to 
catch GartfcII going home but the run ­
ner was safe. Benway, was safe on an 
error by R. Kitscli at second base. 
Gould went out at first for the sec.ond 
out. W’ilson g(,it a pass and McKenzie 
hit safely as did Snow, Thom pson end­
ed the tragedy when lie struck (>nt.
Kelowna added one run in their half 
of the fifth when Newby was safe on 
an error and came home on Sanders’ 
bit. Neid and Morrow got oil base by 
the ])ass and bits batsman route and 
the liases, were full. However. (Aould 
got himself out of a nice bole when he 
struck C o \v a n o u t  for the tliird out.
Siimmcriand added one iiiore in the 
sixth. Speiiecr hit safely. Gartrell was 
caugiyt out on a nice catch by M ark  
in deep infield. Dnnsdon hit but the ball 
was fielded to second to catch Spen­
cer. The plaj- was not fast enough and 
both men were safe. Benwae- bit for a 
single and Spencer scored. Gould and 
W’ilson went out, 'I'he rest of the game 
was gooii ball with neitlier team scor-
RO BIN  HOOD FLO U R 
98 lbs., $3.00; 49 lbs., $1.55; 24 lbs., 80c 
Australian Raisins; 2 lbs. for ....... 31c
Pari Sani W ax Paper; per r o l l .....25c
Malkin’s Best Coffee; per lb. . ....  41c
Palm  Olive Soap; 5 cakes for ...... . 25c
Grape Fruit; 4 for d.......... . . 25c
Lemons, large; per dozen ..........  3Sc
Sunkist Oranges; doz. 30c, 40c, 50c 
Liquorice Allsorts; per lb.............  30c
♦  4* 4* 4> +  ^ 4 >  4> 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4 *«  4> 4>«
:  TENNIS :
♦  I
T w o  Kelowna Lawn Tennis Club 
team s are pjaying in inter-club m atch­
es this week-end. One team will t rav ­
el to  Kamloops, and a team from Pen­
ticton will visit the  local courts. Each 
team will consist of four ladies and 
four. men.
♦ * * .
The Brewster Cuii competition, open ing till the last inning, 
to women golfers from A'ernon, Kel- McKenzie counted for the visitors 
owna, .Sinmnerlan(l.and Penticton, will cm a hit and a passed ball. While the 
I)e pi,dyed on the local course on Satur-  locals came to life in the last inning, it 
d.ay and Sunday, May 26th and 27tli. " 'as tod late and the damage was done 
The Brewster Clip, enihleniatic of New^hy, first man ui), hit a home run to 
the ladies championship of the Okan- eight field, Sanders m a d e  his .fourth 
agan A’alley. was donated for annual ' ’'t in four times up and stole second 
competition three years ago by ,\lr. third.-Neid struck out hut Morrow
Brewster, of the Brewster T ransport  8tot a pass. Gilliam was safe on an er-
Gompany. of Banff. I t  carries with it ror and Sanders scored. R. Kitsch was
a free trip to the Banff open tonrna- Gartrell t o , end the
ment, with all e.xpenses iiaici hv thel^^ ' '*^ '
donor of the cup. Mrs. Dan Curell. Snow was the Iiig noise yvith the
winner of the trophy, last rear, repre-^ Snmmerland, collecting three
seined the Okanagan at tlie 19.53 Banff '9 f»ur times up. while Sanders
tournament. who came here recently from Blue
Many .special prizes have been d o n - |  'vas tlie m ains tay  for the locals
ated^ by Kelowna 'merchants for this 
year’s competition. Donors include 
TIios. Lawson, Ltd., VV. \Y . Petti-
The new Dimliip Memorial Ohscrwirorv at Richmond llill,, 
Out., with one of the world’s largest Iclcscopits, wliich has been u n ­
der construction for the past three years, is now nc:iring com ple­
tion, The ;idministr.'itii)ii hiiililiug, of cut stone, is pr;\etieall\ 
fmished. I’he steel dome, (il feet in diameter, whieh honses the 
telescope, is finished. Tlic tube itself is iiist.alled. Tlie griiuliug of 
the grea t m irror is well, adv.'inced. Photos sliow: (1) The new 
36-ineli reflecting telescope ;it the Royttl Ohservtitor.v, (ireen- 
wich: (2) a view of the interior of the dome of the Diinkip Mem- 
ori.'il, showing tlie massive polar .axis of the telescoiie. 'I’he .axis 
is 22 feef in length and weighs nine tons.
4> 4> 4> 4> 4* 4* 4* 4> 4> 4* 4* 4> 4> 4* 4> 4> 4> 4> 4>
:  SOFTBALL I
*
4* 4> 4> 4* 4> 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4> 4> 4* 4> 4> 4> 4> 4> 4>
rd. Trench, Ltd... P. P>.
\ \  illits &' Co., Ltd.. I 'um erton’s Ltd., 
je rm an  Hunt,' Ltd.. J. B. Spurrier,
Campbell & Lewis, Ltd.i Dr. Under­
hill and H. E. Chapin.
This outstanding competition of tlic 
year for the coveted trophy is expect­
ed to draw a large entry: ' PJayers in-1 n-t r- d • .................
tending to compete should enter their t lR  Catnomans are now riding the 
names on the boards at the Golf Club Kelowna
or at the store of P. B. VVillits & Co. r ‘i i'** • League, as they have increas- 
iiot later than h'riday night. *' ..............
Cathonians At Top Of League
I f  there arte sufficient entries, the 
committee will run a mixed doubles 
handicap tournanient on Mondav. 
J u n e  4th, the date on which the King’s 
B irthday holiday will he observed.
T he  tournam ent committee has de­
cided to run the handicap events of 
the  annual club tournam ent during 
the m onth of June. This  will consist 
of la d ie s '^ n d  m en ’s singles and doub­
les and mixed doubles. The entry lists 
will be posted on the chib notice boar'd 
' on Saturday next, and entries will 
close on Saturday, June  9th. I t  is the 
intention to  complete these eveJits be­
fore the In terior tournam ent on Tuly 
9tb.
Stirling Salver Won By Mrs, A. S. 
Underhill
Mrs. A. S. Underliill won the S tir l­
ing Salver in the competition for this 
trophy completed on Friday  la.st. Airs. 
T. Hulnie was runner-up.
The monthly m edal,round and tom b­
stone competition were played on 
I  uesday, ladies’ day, wlien both were 
won by Mrs. H. A. Fairbairn. The 
prize for the tombstone cotnpetition 
was donated by Airs. A. Stan W ade.
Tlic final of the spring flights wa.s 
pla.ved on W ednesday niorning. wben 
emerged ilie winner. 
Mrs. Underhill was r.nmcr-up.
Based upon results of tests conduc­
ted by the Dominion Experim ental 
Farms, the following varieties of soy 
beans are considered the; best of those 
available a t present f o r ' production in 
Canada. M anitoba brown, W isconsin 
black. Mandarin (O ttaw a) .  Manchu 
(H udson). O.A.C. No. 21. Manchu. 
aiHi A. K. (H arro w ) .
ed their wins two m ore  durin.g the 
week by virtue of victories over the 
B.(,\ Dra.gooiis and t ’aiuicks.
T he Abbott St. Anihlters go t an even 
break when they won from Glenmore 
8-6. hut lc)st to the Toe H team on 
T  iiesday 16-9.
The I 'ord Cara.ge had a couple of 
(Icfeat.s chalked up against them when 
the High School took them into camp 
on Friday 11-10, and the Canucks came 
to Hife and wqn^from the m otor bovs 
17-7. The Eiremen went c>-pat guiis 
and took tlic High School boys for a 
ride on Tuesdae^ bv th ;  score of 17-3.
Tomorrow night the Canucks anti 
.\lihott Street Amblers put, on the act 
and High School and Cathoniatw meet. 
These games will be plaved at-,the E x ­
hibition grounds. At the Park  the 
Ford Garage and Glenmore tangle anti 
Toe H and the B. C. Dragoons. On 
the other tiianiond, the girls team-from 
the High School will take on the Rain 
biers.
with four Iiits in four times at hat to 
hit 1.000 i>er cent.
Score I)\- innings—
Suiiimcrlancl .... () 7 0 0 8 1 0 0 1— 17
Kelowna .......  4 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2—- 7
H its:  Siinnnerlaiul. 18; Kelowna, 9. 
Sum m ary : H om e runs; Spencer,
Benway, Newby: three-base hits: Car- 
trell; two-hase hits: (.iould, Benway. 
F. Kitsch, R. Kitsch: struck out: by 
Gilliam, 12; by Could. 11: bases on 
halls: ofi’ Cilliani, 5: olT Could, 5.
District League
Since the last issue of The Courier 
the games iilayed in the Central O k a n ­
agan Baseball League have on a gen­
eral run hetjn dV .good class. A t the 
present time' the S. M. Simpson Ltd. 
entry is on the top of the heap with 
three wins in as n.ianc  ̂ starts. On 
Thursday of last week they had little 
trouble in downing the Capilano Drys 
at the  Athletic Park  12-3, While on 
Alonday they took on the fast W in ­
field team and came out on the long 
end of an 8-5 score. T he  Winfield hov'S 
had the locals' on tlie run in the  early 
part of the game Init in the latter inn- 
ing.s the Loggers knc'cked W illiamson 
from tlie ho.x and tlien took some of 
V'alouch’s deliveries for a ride to win 
the game.
At Oj-aina the home team won two 
games. On Thursday , thei' played the 
Rutland Alaroons and shut them out 
8-0, and on Mondai- tlie Capilano Drys 
travelled to the head of the lake hoys 
and after a hang-iip game for seven 
full innings went dow n to defeat by 
the close score of 4-1.
Winfield took the Rutland R angers 
on the la t te r’s grounds oil Thursday
liy the score of 6-2, wliilc on Alonday 
evening the two Rutland teams got to- 
getlier on the School grounds and af­
ter a very lieavy slugging m a tc h ,  in 
wliicli the Rangers did the most poun­
ding and also smacked out two home 
runs, the Alaroons were unable to 
break into the winning column and 
■were beaten 14-3.
This year the baseball being iilayed 
in tlie District League is far superior 
to that jilayed for a num ber of years 
and ft is a very good sign. F rom  the 
play so far most of the teams are 
fairly even, the Capilano Drys being 
the only team that is really weak, hut 
before long they may surprise some 
of the otlier teanis.
'Fo date the only team to report on
the batting  of players in the games is 
the Rutland Rangers. 'Flic otlier score 
keepers of the league should get the 
information to the secretary of tlie 
league on the Saturday a f te r , th e  two 
games have been iilaied in the week. 
Will all score keeiicrs turn in the :iv- 
erages at once so that  a suinniary of 
the league hatting can lie made up?
Following is tlic summary of the five 
leading hatters of t!ie Rutland Rangers 
team ;—
Caines
A. Kitsch ...........  .1
F. AVostradowski 3
A. Holisky .......... 3
P. Bach ............  3
P. Graf .    3
L. Graf ..............  3
A.B. H. Pet.
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Simpsons ............  3
Winfield ..............  3
O yam a ................  3
M aroons ..............  3
Rangers ..............   3
Capilano D rys 3
'File next gam es  will take place next 
M'onday, when the Capilaiio Dri 's  t r a ­
vel to Winfield and Oya^iia play at 
Rangers, while M aroons will meet the 
lea.gue leading Simpsons at the Athle­
tic P a rk  in Kelowna.
Will all teams kindlj' note that the 
P ark  is available for play both on 
M onday and ; T hu rsday  evenings, so 
tha t  there will be no need to  play any 
games at the E.Kliibition grounds?
KELO W N A  FR U IT  AND
V EG ETA BLE SH IPM EN TS
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The home of tiie I .adakh variety of 
alfalfa, recently introduced into Cana­
da, is the Ladakh province of Kashm ir, 
away up in the clouds in the H im alay­
an m ountains. This province is over 
two . m iles-above sea-level and is the 
highest inhabited region of the world. 
The city of Ladakh is built in an al­
most inaccessible spot, reached onl\: 
after traversing miles of precarious 




I t ’ s  H e r e !
B y  N E M O -F L E X
T h e fal>ric that g ives
TWO-WAY STRETCH COM­
FORT TO STOUT WOMEN
T his remarkable fabric, ju st perfected b\ 
N em o-flex, has double streugtb around , the 
body and a laz}^ U P  and D O W N “ g iv e ,” .so 
that w hile it perfectly  controls the heavy  
figure it stas s in position and never “rides 
up” no m atter how  active you m ay he.
It w ears and launders beautifully.
Phones 30 and 31 
P.O. Box 239, K ELO W N A
H. E. Kelter, tennis instructor, has 
arrived in Kelowna and is ready to  
give lessons to a l l 'w h o  wish to take 
thciii. He has promised to give a talk 
on the game a t  the club courts  on F r i ­
day, a t  5 p.ni., and all interested are 
invited to hear him.
Leaglue Standing







P. W. L. Pts
....  7 6 1 12
4 2 8
....  6 4 2 8
4 2 8
...; 6 3 3 6
. . . ' 6 2 4 4
... 6 2 4 4
.... 6 1 ,5 2
.... 4 0 ' 4 0
S U G A R  '
T he  tax has been reduced one 
cent a pound.
20 lbs. Extra F ine B. C. $1.50 
100  lbs. ......  ................ ....$ 6 .6 5
B E R R IE S
Straw berries promise to be good 
and plentiful this season and by 
next week should be qffering free­
ly. W e have , contracted  for an 
ample supply a t  guaranteed 
prices.
F R U IT  A N D  V E G E T A B L E S
Special display for the holiday. 
E very th ing  fresh at low prices.
We Deliver — Business is Service!
CLOSED all day Thursday, May 24th, 





M ISS I. M A R T Y N , N ew  Y ork trained 
figure expert, w ill gladl}^ telj you about this 
new  developm ent in corsetr^-. She is an.XT 
ions to help you choose a foundation that 
w ill be com fortable w hile g iv in g  you  a be­
com ing figure. Phone for appointm ent.
Several sty les  from which to Ghoose. 
Com binations —  G irdles $8.50 to  $18.50
MISS I. MARTYN
NEMO-FLEX FIGURE CONSULTANT
W ill he Ti our store .May 26th to g ive  you a d y ic e o n  corset­
ing, and'Iielp  you select a garm ent that, w ill g iv e  you a
lovely figure.
THIS IS “ POUFF” ^ $2.75u
. . . . a garm ent that rules curves j^ently! I t ’s: ideal for 
every wear— lets you bend, tw ist, vvi'irk. play w ith utter 
abandon but ke^ps your figure Iqveiy. I t’s boneles.s, bookless 
■— perfect! '
O T H E R  “S E N S A T IO N S ”
A
TO $ i 3 . 5 a
/ /
T f i a o t n s i s
Q U A L I F Y  M E R C H A N D I S E ;
P h on e 215 K e l o w n a .  .B .  ,C .
